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Steers’
appeal
denied
By STEVE REAQAN__________
Sports Editor

AUSTIN -  The University 
Interscholastlc League voted 
today to uphold the Big Spring 
Steers* recent football game for- 
fblture.

Big Spring school superinten
dent William McQueary argued 
the district's appeal of the for
feiture before a three-member 
UIL panel this morning In 
Austin. After the 4S-mlnute 
meeting, the panel unanimously 
rejected the appeal

■We are disappointed about 
the decision for the players, 
school and conununlty, due to 
the playoff Impllcatlrms* assis
tant superintendent Murray 
Murphy said in a statement. 
"But the district will abide by 
the state’s decision, and there 
will be no Anther action on our 
part*

The Steers were hit with a for- 
(blture of their Oct 27 victory 
over Pecos after it was discov
ered that a player had partici
pated In both the junior varsity 
and varsity games that week, a 
violation of UIL rules.
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Big Spring football coach 
Dwight Butlar, right, and 
senior tight and Daniel Franks 
walk off the practice field 
Tuesday. The Steers* forfei
ture of a recent game was 
upheld today by the University 
Interscholatlc League.

After Big Spring Athletic 
Director D w l^t Butler reported 
the violation to the UIL, the Dis
trict 4-4A Executive Committee 
voted 3-1 to force Blfe Spring to 
forfeit the victory. ^

The Big Spring school board 
unanimously voted Monday to 
appeal the penalty, saying the 
Steers should have been repri
manded Instead of having to for
feit a game.

*It's unlbrtunate that we could 
not convince the I4>peal board... 
that the fixfelture should not 
have been levied,* Murphy said. 
*But it's a good system, we 
believe in it. and well abide by 
the decision.*

The appeal board decision 
means that Andrews will repre
sent District 4-4A in the state 
playoffe this weekend against El 
PsM High School If the forfei
ture had been overturned. Big 
Spring ‘ would have taken 
Andrews' place in the playoffe.
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Local Social Security Administration manager Gloria Hopkina hangs a sign on the door of the office on the second floor of the Big Spring Post Office. The sign 
explains to visitors that Hopkins is the only staff member working and most services have been suspended.

VA sends 33 staffers home on furlough
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

More than three dozen VA 
Nfedlcal Center employees are 
taking the day off but It Isn't by 
dioioe.

Politicians In Washington 
D.C. are deadlocked on passing 
the federal budget while many

workers are having to stay 
home without being paid.

Associate Medical Center 
Director Warren Longley said 
they were fold to begin their 
Airlough procedure at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday. He said 33 letters were 
sent out to those not Involved in 
direct patient care.

According to a mandate from 
the VA. medical centers are still

suppose to see patients even 
though they are on a slimmer 
work crew.

*We are still keeping appoint
ments with vetprans. We want 
the vets to keep coming In for 
their scheduled appointments 
and medications,” he said. *We 
have had some people volunteer 
to work even though they have 
been Airloughed to make sure

the vets are taken care of. We 
have a great staff here.”

Director Cary Brown added, 
'We are mandated to support all 
patient care activities during 
this period, so all patient care 
sMvlces are continuing as 
scheduled.

*We will continue to provide 
high quality, caring and com
passionate health care services

to the veterans of West Texas 
and eastern New Mexico and we 
Ailly Intend to do just that,' 
Brown said.

Longley added there will be no 
disruption of service to the vet
erans and they may have to set 
up staff rotations if the situa
tion does not Improve soon.

Please see H O M E , page 4 A
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By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

FORSAN - They're Into the 
straightaway and Ifs neck and 
neck, the race Is too close to 
call! Who's going to win • stu
dents or parents?

A horserace? The 100-yard 
dash? No - a reading race.

Students in Connie Eggle
ston's fifth grade and Charles 
Clarke's fourth grade home
rooms challenged their parents 
and grandparents to a reeding 
contest to see which group 
could earn the most points in 
the Accelerated Reading pro- 
gramv Last Friday, with five 
days to go. the score stood at 
338.8 for students, 338.6 for par
ents and grandparaits.

It isn't ju st a  question of 
honor, it's a  question of who 
pays for the goodies - if the stu
dents win, they're treated to a 
specially prepared buffet meal 
Nov. 21 at Golden CorraL com
pliments of their opponents. If 
they lose, they serve their p a r  
ents and grandparents a can
dlelight dinner at the school

cafeteria.
Clarke and Eggleston got the 

Idea for the contest last year 
foom an article in Accelerated | 
Readers' Newsletter, and with a 
few modifications and the 
approval of Principal Richard 
L i^ t, put it Into action.

The idea. Clarke says, la to 
teach c h l l^ n  reading is Am, 
and to Involve parents In read
ing with their children. Points 
are earned by reading books 
listed on the Accelerated read
ing program, then taking a 10- 
question test on the computer. 
The number of points each 
book earns is based on length 
and difficulty - earning 2.5 to 
6.5 points per book.

'It's more Am than we 
thought it would be.* has been 
many parents' reaction to the 
contest. Adults have found 
themselves visiting old memo
ries - Clarke says many are re
reading Nancy Drew and the 
Hardy Boys, as well as classics 
like 'Where The Red Fern 
Grows.* Reading has become a 
femlly activity, as parents and 
children d l s ^ s  the ixwks

they're both reading.
Students In the local contest 

are also participating in a 
natlmiwide contest in acceler
ated reading. Schools through
out the U.S. have been asked to 
pledge 10 million points. Elbow 
Elementary has pledged 12,500 
points, and so far, students 
have turned In more than 7,000 
points In the first two months 
of the contest.

Reading is the basis of lan
guage arts - reading, writing, 
spelling and grammar, Clarke 
says. 'The more you read, the 
better you are at the other 
skills. The most Important 
thing parents can do to help 
their kids become good readers 
is read to them and with them.

Clarke and Eggleston read 
aloud to their students and 
Include periods of sustained 
silent reading as part of the 
language arts program. Then 
students and teachers gather to 
discuss fevorite authors and 
books and share ideas.

The contest ends Thursday, 
and this one really Is for all the 
cookies.

Report shows ambulance 
service off to good start; 
times iower than state’s
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Emergency Services Coordi
nator Tina Stone submitted her 
first monthly report on the 
city's ambulance service to the 
Big Spring City Council Tues
day night.

The Fire Department took 
over the city's ambulance ser
vice Oct. 1, and during Its first 
month made 227 runs Including 
multiple transports.

'The largest number of calls 
were for falls (23) and then car
diac patients (21),' Stone said.

'We do a lot of emergency and 
non-emergency transfers, 
including runs to Midland and 
Odessa, but most are to Lub
bock,* she added.

One transfer has been as for 
away as San Antonio, but the 
majority are local such as the 
Big Spring Care Center, 
Comanche Trail Nursing Cen
ter, Mountain View Lodge and 
the VA Medical Center.

Stone said she is pleased at 
how the service is operating at

this point and response times 
are well below state average 
based on flgxues released by the 
Texas Department of Health.

Response times average 4.24 
minutes. State response times 
In urban areas average 8.8 min
utes and all riiral areas average 
10.2 minutes.

The ambulance service's 
response time in the city Is 4.01 
minutes.

Time at the emergency scene, 
At>m arrival to departure, aver
ages 14.57 minutes. The state 
average In urban areas Is 18.1 
minutes sand 16 minutes In all 
rural areas.

Stone also updated the council 
on the status of the five fire 
department candidates who 
have not taken the state exam 
for the second time, as well as 
the six who didn't pass the sec
ond test.

Those members of the 
paramedic class who retook the 
state exam and did not pass wUl 
meet with Stone to dwlde what 
areas they need to concentrate
Please see REPORT, page 4A
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Nation: As 
superintendent of 
a fledging nation* 
al ''park in a 
remola oomer <M 
liohigan’s Upper 
Penineula, BM 
Fink is a long way 
from the front 
Inea of the fedor* 
al budgst stand* 
off. Bee page 6A

S t a t e

Saldivar talks
Jurors who oonvieted her of murdeh 
Ing Tejano star Seiena had already n 
up their minds before being preeenled the 
case. Yolanda Saldivar said In a TV Intenriew. See 
pageSA

Changing defense tactics
Having dropped thak tentative pursuit of an inaan* 
Ny dafenee, attorneys for a man on trial In the dfe* 
memberment staying of his wife now seem ready 
b  oonoantrale on turning vbtlm kilo vNMn. See 
pageSA

T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Thursday

A Highs 

Lows ▼

Tonight, parity obudy, low mb 
40s, l(dit southeast winds.

iM ln  Poiw cm I 
.  Partly to moody 

doudy, h i^  near 70, south winds 
5 to 15 m ^ ; partly doudy nKpd, 
low mb 40a.
Pktahgi Paidybmoely cloudy, 
high naar 70, south wtndsS to 16 
m ^; perdy doudy night, low mb 
40a.
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Viasana pleads guilty B i g  S p r i n g

to sexual assault; given ” N THE RUN 
IS years in prison In Brief

A Blf Spring man haa ba«i 
aitMicad to 15 yeara In prlaon 
tor aaoniaUy amanlflni thraa 
glria.

David Vlaaana. 11. of 104 
Abrama, pleaded guilty In 118th 
Dlatrlct Court Monday aftar- 
nooQ to three oounta of aggra
vated aeanial aaaault of a oiUd. 
AH thraa Incidents Invotvad 
twnalaa undar the age of 14 la 
October ISM.

Ha eras given three flva-year

■ O bituarim

aaotencea In the Texaa Depait- 
mant of Criminal Justice. He Is 
sdU In the Howard County Jail 
awaiting transflBr whan a space 
la available.

Aggravated aezual asaauh Is a 
flrat-degrae fUony punltfiable 
by Ova to 98 years or life In 
prison. Viasana had been sched
uled to go to trial last month, 
but it was delayed.

Htrald Staff R^>ort
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Everette Holt
Sarvloea fer Everette Hoh. 80. 

Big Spring, arlll be 1 p.m.. 
T h u ra ^ .  Nov. 18,1906. at Nal- 
lay-Pickto A Welch Roeewood 
Chapel with Dr. Randy Cotton, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
C hur^, ftWW*twg Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Holt died Monday, Nov. 
IS, In a local boepltaL

He was bom on June 9.1915, 
In Nolan and married Edith 
Kim on Dec. 6, 1936, In Sea- 
gravoa. She preceded him In 
dMth on April 2. 1901. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1969 
fkom Rotan and owned and 
operated the Mayo Ranch Motel 
until retiring in 1981. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include one son: 
Delbort Holt.̂  Slidell, La.; one 
sister Oneda McSwain, Okla
homa City, Okla.; two grand
children; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was also preceded In death 
by his parents. Jack and OlUe 
Hoh.

The femily suggests memori
als to: Alzheimer's Research, 
15825 Shady Grove Rd., Suite 
140, Rockville, Md. 20850^22.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A* 
Welch Funeral Home.

TVavis Bowden
Graveside swvioeo for Travis 

L. Bowden, 60. Evergreen, Colo., 
formerly of Big Spring, will be 
10-.30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, 
1996, at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Bowden died Saturday, 
Nov. 11. at the Lutheran Medi
cal Center In Wheatridga, Colo.

He was horn June 17,1935, in 
Kilgore. He had lived In Col
orado for the last 30 years. He 
grew up In Howard County. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Army 
In the 101st Airborne Division. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
church. Mr. Bowden worked for 
DAJ Auto Wrecking.

Survivors Include one broth
er. Horace Bowden, Big Spring; 
oam nephew and one n l ^ .

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Elia Valdez
S e r -

■
 vices for Ella 

Valdas, 72. Big 
Spring, wUl be 
1 pjn. Thurs
day, Nov. 16, 
1096, at Myers 
A Smith 
dhapeL Burial 
will follow at 
Mount Olive 
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

M r s .  
Valdai died Tuesday, Nov. 14. at 
her danghtar's home following a

VALDEZ
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Bveretle Holt. 80, died 
M o a^ . Sssvieea wffl be liOO 
PM Tharaday at NeDey-Plokle 
A Welsh ■aaawood CkapeL

91L99
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MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

& C H A PEL 
SdlliAJofoMon 267-S28t

Travis L. Bowden. 60. died 
Satnrday. Graveside servloea 
wUl he lOtM AJ4., Thursday 
at Trlally MaaMrial Park.
EBa VaUsB, 78. died Tnasday. 

Sendees will be liOO P.M., 
Thursday at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home ChapeL with 
burial a t Mount Olive 
MaaMMlol fark.
Mareehue B. Yeats, 69. dtod 

Tasaday. Sandesa wfl ha 4t00 
F.M., Thursday at Trinity 
BaptMChanh, wHh burial at

Sign up fo r  
Tree forest

Dm Y O U  Wm? CASH 5: 9.14.19. 22. 23 
PICK 3: 6. 0. 6

loim illness.
She was horn on Sept S, 1923,

In Lockhart She married Rene 
Valdez, Sr. She was a lifetime 
resident of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Valdes was a member of the 
Northslde United Methodist 
Church. She was a lay speaker 
for the church and a homemak
er.

Survivors Include her hus
band: Rrae Valdez, Sr.. Big 
Spring; one daughter Rose 
Moreno. Midland; two sons: Car
men Gonzales and Rene Valdez. 
Jr., both of Big Spring; two 
brothers: Rosallo Moreno. 
Odessa, and Bmdnmin Moreno. 
Phoenix, Arlz.; 10 grandchil
dren; 14 great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

M arce lin e  B. Yeats
Funeral services for Marce

line B. Yeats, 69, Big Spring, 
will be 4 pjn. Thursday, Nov. 
16. 1995, at Trinity Baptist 
Church with Dr. Randy Cotton 
and Dr. Claude Craven officiat
ing. Burial will follow at Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Mrs. Yeats died Tuesday, Nov. 
14. at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cimter following a sudden ill
ness.

She was bom July 17,1926, In 
Big Spring, the daughter of Mar
shal and Ella Bryant. She mar- ; 
ried Thomas Yeats on Aug. IS. 
1948. She was a lifetime resident 
of Howard County. Mrs. Yeats 
was a monber of iSrinity Baptist 
Church where she taught chil
dren's Sunday school for more 
than 40 years and the ladies 
Sunday School for the past six 
years. Marceline graduated 
firom Big Spring High School

She is survived by her hus
band: Thomas Yeats. Big 
Spring; three sons and daugh- 
ters-in-law: David and Phyllis 
Yeats. Orangefield, Steve and 
Rita Yeats, Andrews, and llm  
and Tammy Yeats, Big Spring; 
one brother and sister-in-law: 
Kenneth and Janet Bryant, 
Arlington; one sister and broth
er-in-law: Loyce and Clyde Den
ton. Big S p r^ ;  five grandsons 
and one granddaughter. 
Matthew, Jeremy, Logan. Ryan, 
Ethan and Jennifer.

Pallbearers will be Jack Shaf- 
ter, Jim Newsom, Clay Ingram, 
Elbert Long, Roy Watkins and 
Larry Atkins. Honorary pall
bearers are deacons of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

The femily suggests memori
als to the Trinity Baptist 
Church Mission Fund, P.O. Box 
1448, Big Spring, Texas 79721- 
1448 or to one's fev<Hite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Hmne A ChapeL

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 87.10 cents a 
pound up 45 points; Dec. crude 
oil 17.86 cents up 4 points; cash 
hog steady at 41 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 68 
cents even; Dee. live hog futures 
44.40, up 10 points; Dec. live cat
tle futures 68JS, up 5 points.

aiMwiiii w TiSiSWss—iep.j
liytoy 4873.98 
Volume 118468,070
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Police
The Big Spring TVall of Lights 

Committee is presenting some
thing a little different thie year 
- a Christmas Tree Forest.

The forest will he broken 
down into four themes: Christ
mas Is for Children, Texas 
Christmas, Religious and Mis
cellaneous.

There will he a $5 entry fee for 
each tree and entrants may pick 
up forms at the Big Spring Hw- 
ald or the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
deadline for entering Is Nov. 22.

Howard College 
anniversary activities

Here is a  list of the activities 
to celebrate Howard College's 
SOth atmlversary:

•Community barbecue 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in the Bast 
Room of the coliseum. It is open 
to the public and tickets are $4 a 
piece.

•Lady Hawks exhibition - 
Thursday at 6 p.m. In the coli
seum. If you wear red, you get 
into the game for five.

•Hawks vs. Trinidad College - 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the col
iseum. Wear red to get In free.

•Pancake breakfast • Friday at 
7 a.m. at the student union 
building.

•Rodeo exhibition • Friday at 
12:15 p.m. at the rodeo arena. 
Transportation will be provided 
fiorn the campus to the arena.

•Baseball game • Friday at 1:30 
p.m. at Jack Barber Field.

•Sculpture imvelUng - Friday 
at 3 p.m. in front of the student 
union building.

•Birthday c^bration - Friday 
at 4 p.m. at Heritage Museum.

•Dance - Friday at 9 p.m. at 
the Stampede with Jody Nix 
and West Texas Cowboys. Tick
ets are $5 and doors open at 8:30 
p.m.

•Golf scramble - Saturday at 9 
a4n, at Big Spring MunlcUml 
Golf Course. It’Is open to the 
public and costs flS per person. 
Call 264-2366 for Information.

•Reception honoring Dr. P.W. 
Malone - Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the coliseum.

•Candlelight dinner - Saturday 
at 6:30 p.m. In the Bast Room of 
the coliseum. Reservations are 
required.

•Drama production - Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the Howard College 
Auditorium.

Auditions for play 
end Friday

Auditions for *Weekend Come
dy,' a play in two acts by 
Jeanne and Sam Bobrick, will 
take place through Friday at the 
West Texas Cmter for the Arts 
on the Howard College campus 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Come prepairad 
to do short, cold readings ftx>m 
the script. The parts are for two 
men and two women.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri- 
6d ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•JERRY FLORES. 20. of 706 
N.W. 10th, was arrested on out
standing local wanrants.

•CHARUE WAYNE
GAMEL, 37, of 707 East 15th, 
was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

•MARCIA GOODBLANKET, 
37, of 344A Route 1. was arrest
ed on outstanding local wai> 
rants.

•RICKY WAYNE WASH
BURN, 36, of 200 Austin, was 
arrested for not having any 
insurance.

•JENNIFER CONINE BAI
LEY. 19, of 811 West Fifth, was 
arrested on outstanding Mid
land County warrants for theft 
and Issuance of a bad check. 
She was transferred to the coun
ty Jail and later released on a 
^.000 bond.

•TONY VEGA, 30, of 405 
South Benton, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces. He was transferred 
to the county jail and later 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•POSSESSION OF MARI
JUANA in the 700 block of East 
17th.

•ASSAULT in the 700 block of 
Bell

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 600 block of East 16th, 600 
block of West Third and 1000 
block of BirdwelL 
. •SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 200 
block of East Third, 200 block of 
Oregg, 1600 block of East 11th 
Place, 1500 block of State, 1000 
block of East 15th, 800 block of 
Lorilla, 1800 block of Benton 
and 3400 block of West Highway 
80.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION In the 500 block of East 
17th and 900 block of Aylesford.

•THEFT OF SERVICE in the 
1600 block of Gregg:

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
In the 400 block of Oregg.----

•A88AULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1100 block oi 
West Seventh.

•THEFT In the 500 block ol 
East 17th.

F ire

Big Spring Cub Scout Kyio PiercefieM carrlos sacks of food 
from a vshicis to a waiting trailar as scouts wars coliactlng 
food for tha naady iast Saturday.

ATT
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca<fola
De Baers
DuPont
Exxon
Fine Inc.
Ford Motors
Hidllhurton
IBM

64\ -t- l l  
67X-*-l 
1061-t-% 
191-X 
32\nc 
481+1 
47%-1 
48%+% 
73%-% 
29-% 
63%-% 
77%+% 
44% nc 
20+% 
41% nc 
98%+%

JC Penney 46% +%
Lasm: Indus LTD 10% -% 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3% nc 
Mobile 104%-%
NUV 10%-%
PepsiCola 53%+%
Phillips Petroleum 32 +% 
Rurel^ifetro 24 +%

„ Sears 38%-%
Southwestern Bell 53% -% 
Sun 28%+%
Texaco 69 +%
Texas Instruments 61 +% 
Texas Utmties 37%-% 
Unocal Carp. 36% +% 
Wal Mart 23% +%

Records

B Sheriff
ft

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Deportment rqported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•SUE COLDIRON, 52, of 
Shady Lane #1, was arrested for 
criminal mischief over $200 and 
under $750. She was later 
released on a $300 bond.

•JAMES TRUMAN
POOLER, 53. of Rio Rancho. 
N.M., was released on a $10,000 
bond after being arrested for 
aggravated assault on peace offi
cer with a motor vehicle.

•SARAH JANE GRIFFIN, 20. 
of 3200 Avenue C, was arrested 
by DPS troopers for outstanding 
DPS warrants. She was later 
released on bonds totaling 
$$308.

• C R I M I N A L  
MISCHIEF/ASSAULT at 
Uncle's Convenience Store.

•LOOSE UVESTOCK on 
North Moss Lake Road.

•RECKLESS DRIVER on 
Interstate 20.

•PROWLER on Timothy 
Lane.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at Dairy 
Queen In Coahoma No iitJuiies 
were reported.

Tuesday's temp. 
Tuesday's low 
Avsragshlgh 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
RalnfeU Tuesday 
Mmfiitodata 
Month's normal 
Year to data 
Normal for year

87 in 1833 
14 in 1918

0.00
OJX)
046

15.96
17.46

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
Items during a 24-hour period 
ending 8 am. Wednesday: 

•FIRE ALARM In the 200 
block of West Marcy. Employees 
were checking the fire alarm 
system.

•STRCTURE FIRE in the 900 
block of Aylesford. Estimated 
damage was $20,000 and was 
started by an electric blanket 
being left on.

** Statistics not available

■S pringboard
To su b m it an  Item  to 

Springboard, put it In w rit
ing and mall or deliver It to 
us one week in advance, hlail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 78720; or bring It by 
the  office, 710 Scurry. For 
more Inform ation , contact 
G ina G arza, 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•West Texsts Legal Services 

offers legal help on civil mat- 
terf for those unable to afford 
their own attorney. Northslde 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call^63-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., S t Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson. 264-0600.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 

p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 2634411.

•H.C.C.E. Recyclers will have 
a public meeting. 7 p.m., 1st 
Presbyterian Church, 8th A 
Runnels. Special guests/speaker 
will be representatives from 
local recycling outlets. , n ■ 

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes. 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles. 

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
in v it^

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Golljul. Open 
to all substance abusmrs.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55'and older 
Invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/westem  dance. 7:30 
p.m. to 1040 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study. 616 Settles.

WUl BE OPEN 
ON8ATdRDAY*8

Thanksgiving Through 
X  Christmas
^ 0 0 6  1 1 th  Ptoct PhoM: 2 6 7 -1 4 8 0

T e ri Chaney 
states that the 

chopped sandwich 
is her favorite. She 
orders it at least 2 

times a week!
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Saldivar: Selena told me to talk

AMoelaM PiM* photo
Suporvisor AR>ort Alvaroz stands silhousttsd in ths doorway of ths Social Sscurity Administra
tion Offico in Ei Paso as ha waKad for customars after ampioyaas wore sent home due to the gov- 
ammant shutdown Tuesday. Aivaraz was thara to turn visitors away.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — 
Jurors who convicted her of 
murdering Tejano star Selena 
had already made up their 
minds before being presented 
the case, Yolanda Saldivar said 
in a TV Interview.

"But I don’t blame them 
because Selena doesn’t want me 
to be upset,’’ Ms. Saldivar said.

In her first interview since 
being convicted of killing the 
Grammy Award-winning 
singer, Ms. Saldivar said Selena 
came to her in a dream and told 
her to tell her story.

"1 know — my God and Selena 
are with me — it was an acci
dent,’’ Ms. Saddivar said Tues
day night h-om the Nueces 
County Jail, where she’s await
ing transfer to a Texas prison to 
serve out her life sentence.

The interview was broadcast 
on the Spanish-language net
work Univision during a spe
cial, prime-time edition of the 
newsmagazine "Primer
Impacto.’’

Interviewer Maria Celeste 
Arraras said Ms. Saldivar was 
not paid for the interview and

I

no restrictions v e r e  placed on 
the questions.

’The convicted murderer told 
Ms. Arraras that her lawyers 
had restricted her fk-om dis
cussing the killing before the 
trial. But she was speaking now 
because Selena told her, "Tell 
your story, tell my story. She 
told me plainly, ‘Mother, don’t 
stay quiet anymore.’’’

When Ms. Arraras pointed out 
that Ms. Saldivar wasn’t the 
singer’s mother, she responded 
that they had that kind of rela
tionship. Now that Selena is 
dead, Ms. Saldivar said, her life 
is over as well.

“There is no happiness, there 
is no laughter, there is no har
mony,’’ Ms. ^ d iv a r  said. “1 
cannot accept that she is no 
longer here. I will never accept 
that.’’

Ms. Saldivar, who was con
victed three weeks ago of mur
dering Selena and given a life 
prison sentence, did not testify 
during the trial. Her attorneys 
contended that the gun went off 
accidentally when Selena was 
shot in the back in a Corpus

Christi motel room on March 
31.

Ms. Saldivar stuck by that 
story Tuesday night. She 
explained that a tearftil Selena 
came to her motel to discuss 
their business relationship and 
begged Ms. Saldivar not to 
leave.

Prosecutors and Selena’s fam
ily contended Ms. Saldivar, 35, 
deliberately shot the singer 
because she was about to be 
fired for embezzling $30,000.

But Ms. Saldivar said she 
picked up the gun, put it to her 
own head, and ordered the 23- 
year-old singbr to leave. She 
said she waved the gun aAer 
Selena refiised, and that it acci
dentally went off as she was ges
turing.

Ms. Saldivar also denied 
em^zzling from the superstar. 
"1 never stole a penny from my 
daughter,’’ she said.

“When 1 am ready to reveal 
the entire truth, 1 will come 
with proof in my hand and say, 
‘This is what was going on.’ My 
God, Selena and my family 
know.’’

Three men convicted
Shutdown h its home in Texas of federal hate crimes

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — ‘The 
government’s partial shutdown 
has hit home with thousands of 
Texans who are quickly finding 
themselves affected by the 
abrupt closing of some federal 
offfces.

"E nou^ is enough. ’There’s 
no reason for this,’’ said Lee 
Ramirez, a civilian employee at 
Kelly Air Force Base who was 
frirloughed Tuesday because of 
the federal shutdown.

’The maintenance depot at the 
huge base, already slated for 
permanent closure within five 
years, ftirloughed 3,400 of its 
approximately 10,400 civilian 
workers because of the budget 
stalemate between President 
Clinton and the Republican-led 
Congress.

To workers like Ramirez, the 
furloughs are a second wave of 
bad news from federal officials 

dbcttkNl' 4o

"It’s Just like rubbing it in," 
said Ramirez.

Federal employees deemed 
non-essential were sent home 
fiY>m a host of other government 
offices as welL Workers with 
crucial jobs such as military 
personnel and many employees 
at military hosp it^  and the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service were exempt from fur
loughs.

“Right now, all systems are 
go," said Art Moreno, an INS 
spokesman in Brownsville. "It 
will be business as usual. We’ll 
still have our officers."

Most officials with the U.S. 
Customs Service continued 
working, as did federal court 
system employees.

Kenneth Vargas of the Inter
nal Revenue Service regional 
service center in Austin said of

a900 employees there, all 
& were fUrloUghed. 
_ lyer l̂infe V m ’recidll^'to

make their payments on time. 
Taxpayer assistance won’t be 
available.

At the Johnson Space Center 
in Houston, about 2,100 civil 
servants left at midday. About 
900 others working on the cur
rent space shuttle mission and 
missions early next year kept 
working.

At the FBI office in San Anto
nio, workers gathered mid- 
morning as supervisors 
explained some employees were 
being sent home. Most FBI 
agents stayed on the Job, but 
about seven of 72 agents in San 
Antonio and about 40 members 
of the 115-person support staff 
were fUrloughed.

"It’s not a pleasant thing for 
us,” said Ruben Garcia, assis
tant special agent in charge. 
"Hopefully it won’t last too 
long.”
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LUBBOCK (AP) — A sawed-off 
shotgun. A Nazi flag. A prosecu
tor’s virtual "flowchart of skin
heads" testifying about race 
war.

These elements stacked up 
’Tuesday for the federal Jury 
that convicted three men of hate 
crimes.

Jurors took about 21/2 hours 
to find the men guilty of trying 
to Intimidate black pedestrians 
off the streets by shooting them 
at random the'hijght of Oct. 16, 
1994. Each defendant was con
victed of all nine counts.

The suspected skinhead and 
two Hispanic cousins showed 
no reaction to the verdict. 'Their 
mothers cried.

"It was Just wrong because he 
isn’t a racist," Sandra Macias, 
mother of Ricky Mungia, said 
through tears.

Mungia, 25; his cousin Eli 
"PWvino Mungia, 21; and-Rhy 
"'Ray'Martin,'2b; were indi^6d

f j

on hate crime, conspiracy and 
firearms charges. They will face 
trial later on state charges of 
murder and attempted murder.

Prosecutors said the trio went 
out hunting blacks and gunned 
down three of them in an 
attempt to start a race war. 
Each was accused of shooting 
one victim on the streets and 
sidewalks of Lubbock during a 
20-minute rampage.

Melvin Johnson, 37, died on 
the curb of Martin Luther King 
Boulevard from wounds to the 
neck. ’Two other black men sur
vived shots to the face and 
hand.

"'The evidence of the guilt of 
assault and murder was proba
bly pretty compelling,” defense 
attorney Floyd Holder said after 
the verdict was announced. “It’s 
just hard to believe that it’s a
^kibiddiiM)»- they ».werei,ittli
hWck."  ̂ Il<* V 1/1 »■)(•< 1M‘I ll'ftp

Wayne Newton 
to sing to save 
snow monkeys

l N ANTONK (AF) -  
Singer Wayne Newton report
edly has agreed to perform a 
benefit concert early next 
year in San Antonio for 600 
pink-faced snow monkeys on 
the brink of eviction ftom 
their brush country home in 
South Texas.

“I Just talked to him, and he 
said he did volunteer to per
form a benefit concert for the 
snow monkeys, and while no 
date has been set, he figures 
it will be in either February 
or March,” the singer’s publi 
cist, Kathy GangwLsch, said 
'Tuesday.

“He’s an animal lover, and 
basically has been all his life. 
He’s cared for a variety of 
species on his nuich in Neva
da He does have South Amer
ican penguins, but no snow 
monkeys,” Ms, Gangwisch 
»jd. I\l| H V
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Remiiiden Stay in the law 
by wearing your seatbelts

J ust a reminder • wearing seatbelts 
Is still the law. The 55 mph speed 
lim it may have been rescinded on 
Interstate highways, but not the seat- 

belt law.
In fact. Congress made sure to keep 

that law Intact when they rescinded 
the speed lim it law.

Now, some of us may not like the law 
and consider It government Interfer
ence with our right to choose. The only 
way to change It Is to lobby your legis
lator to change it.

So. until that happens. It is still the 
law to wear seatbelts. And. police offi
cers need no other reason to stop you. 
You may be obeying every other traffic 
law. but forget your seatbelt and you

Opirtion* wqprMMd on this pngs aro thoM of tho E<S- 
torial Board of tha Big Spring Harald unlaaa otharwiaa 
indcatadL

Chartoa C. WilUama DO Tum or
Publahor Managing Editor

can get a ticket. In Big Spring. It will 
cost you $75.

Not every safety measure Is going to 
woiic In every situation. However, it 
has been proven wearing your seatbelt 
will save your life In most accidents. It 
could also help reduce lawsuits for 
injuries and damages with a motor 
vehicle by reducing the severity of 
many Injuries.

What ever reason you choose to use a 
seatbelt - protection of yourself or your 
pocketbook - wear one. It Is still the 
law, and it's there for your safety.

TTi&areteî ^
beki^avw ori^tlie >wea\t)hiest 4 pw*- 
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had to fa c e  tlfie crud t W a t  OT

income tax.
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What they wanteid brings 
unintended consequences
By JILL LAWRENCE_________
Aseodatad Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Republican crusade for e bal* 
anoed federal budget, complete 
with a government shutdown 
and poUtical ultimatums, glvea 
new meaning to tha old adage 
about being careful what you 
wish for — you might get i t

Large n u d itie s  of Americans 
habitually tell pollsters they 
want a balanced budget Now 
that Republicans are trying to 
give than one, they say they 
don’t want that kind.

Republicans waited 40 flrue- 
t r a t ^  years to recapture con
trol of the House. Their dream 
ofruimlng both chambers filial
ly came true — but now tt 
appears Uiair agsnda oocdd ore- 
els e perilous berklash agatnat 
the GOP.

Congress lonsl Bepubllcans 
c e r ta in  can’t  be accused of 
worrying too m odi about ahort- 
tarm popularity. They are forti- 
lying themseivae at the moment 
with the notion that tha public 
win coma around In ttia and.

’’Whan youYa doing all tha 
haavy llfthig... you can’t aipaet 
tha polls to ba on our aids. But 
they wm ba thara whan we gd

AP News A nalysis

NJA

Cnmmtftaa 
M a  Donisnlet. It*

talk wiy

**Ihtnk Ubout what this aoono-
■y win look ufes If wt m r

klni ar
K-Ohlo. 

fobs w fl eor 
Whd kind of

tlon programs. To them, the 
GOP approach recalls tha noto
rious maxim that arose from 
the Vietnam Wan "We bad to 
destroy the village In order to 
save i t ” >

The public apparently dis
agrees with the way the GOP 
has chosen to reach its balanced 
budget goal — by squeezing sav
ings out of Medicare. Medicaid, 
welfora, education and other 
social programs, while cutting 
taxes 1346 billion.

Kevin Phillips, a maverick 
Republican political analyst dls- 
lUuslcmsd with his party, pre
dicted a recession nest year that 
will further undermine GOP 
standing with the electorate.

"This stuff is going to be less 
popular whan the economy 
starts to slide, and it ain’t popu
lar now,” ho sekL ’’They went 
way too for and the big thing 
they need Is for Prssldaot Clin
ton to oompromlae In a way that 
makoe th«tt look half-right’̂  

Unfbrtunefoly for the ] 
cent. PhllUpe a d ^  "Clinton Is 
rsdlsoovering backbone.”

If Demoorata appear to be wltt- 
nhig tho pubUe reladoos bottle, 
RapabUoons dismiss that as 
tMnporary — tho iwaOlt of what 
Hoaaa Epaahwr Newt (Mngrldi 
oaDB "Hit” about hla party’s 
plana for Ifadlcws.

”If p a o ^  go out and lla for 
ofat to d ^ w oMri In l a  minion 

inaroiiitof____

^  th«i you gm a bod 
Oingikh aoM Tna»>

an poDatan too,” ha

rrank 
dfoena 

N J., to 
paopla raally fok 

t balancing ow I 
todo ltflw i

alons were bitter and emotional, 
he said, but usually ended in a 
consensus over how to restrain 
the government — even when 
young adults were pitted 
against senior citizens.

tt’s difllculL however, to see 
how those dynamics would 
translate to a broad national 
debate. Democrats say It won’t 
ultimately woiic for Republicans 
because "people don’t make the 
tradeoflii the way the Republi- 
cant want to midce the trade- 
ofb,” says Democratic poUstm* 
Mark Mellman.

Rapuhllcans "win at the gm- 
eral level,’’ be said, when people 
are asked whether they want to 
balance the budget, cut spend
ing and reduce regulations. "We 
win at the specific level,’’ he 
eeld, vdien people ere asked If 
they want to cut Medicare and 
education or roll badi environ- 
mental and health regulations.

Atone time Gingrich was cav
alier about a government shut
down. He contended Democrats 
would cere a lot m<we about It 
than Republlcana since the OOP 
wanted leas government any
way.

On Tuasday, ha and other 
Rspublloans were acknowledg
ing hardsh ip  and inoonva- 
nlmoaa, cunag  Clinton as tha 
vfOaln, and trying to explain 
why tt had coma to this. "PoriO

I’i
M r M

waited away fttaa tola flgbt,’* 
aald Itair-John Boahnwr, R^wlo.

te g t” It oonld ba a potont poUt- 
toal thaiM — but only If tho 
publle tmdsr sfood and wanted 
what t te  Rapiiblloana promlaed
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D is m e m h e r in m t  d e f e n s q  d r o p s  i n s a n i t y  f o r  v i l i f i c a t io n
. EL PASO. HfYi
|ng dropped their toRltoriva pui»;. 
ault of an ' insanity defense, 
gttomeys for a man.on trial la 
the dismembemKmt, slaying of 
his wife now seem i^ ^ y  fo con
centrate on taming Ylotim into 
villain. , >

James Patrick' Bradley’s 
defenM jfeqm'^ copced^^, .the 
shooting " imd the '̂ mutilation' 
during opening , atafements 
Tuesday, then, launched an 
attack on Suiy Gae Hahn 
Bradley that portrayed .her as 
her husband’s torpaentor.

The defense; contends Ml«. 
Bradley became dissatisfied 
with her husband and began to 
abuse and revile biui after he 
contracted a dlsehse, which 
resembles multiple sclerosis 
and forces him to use a walker 
or a wheelchair. ’

"The apex of'the ^tormenL" 
said defense attorney Louis 
Lopez, was the Nov. 15 fight that 
ended In Mrs. Bradley’s death, 
after which her b ^ y  was 
chopped up into 21 plepes and 
scattered around the El Paso 
area.

Testimony was to ' have 
resumed this morning In what 
Is expected to be a weeklong 
trial.

Bradley, a former trucked who 
suffers fbom a viral Infection

that affectllila nervous system, 
was arretosd and charged with 
murder PM>. 21 after a  fbur-day 
manhunt by authorities follow
ing ,the grisly trail of severed 
parts.

Some body piecec had been 
. stuffed Into cardboard boxes 
]iand miany w«w spray-painted 
.either silver or blue.

IilVbStll̂ atAVb Bekdh focusing 
>. on Bradley after pictures of the 
victim’s head were shown on 
teleVisloh news shows, leading 
Mrs. Bradley’s friends and fom- 
ily members to Identify the 33- 
yeai^ld iutist.
‘ Bradley has pleaded Innocent.

But E:I Paso County District 
Attorney Jaime Esparza noted 
Bradley confessed to shooting 
his wife six times with a .22-cal- 
Iber rifle following the fight, 
during which she allegedly hl^ 
him in the head with a heavy 
mebd flashlight. ^

Bradley then chopped her up 
with an ax, the confession says.

Bradley’s attorneys, who 
dropped Intentions to pursue an 
Insanity defense Just before the 
trial, maintain the confession 
will be a key part Of attempts to 
prove Bradley acted In self- 
defense.

"Our self-defense theory Is 
substantiated," Lopez said. “Not

just by my client’s confession, 
not just by my client’s testimo
ny, should he choose to testify, 
but the evidence the state has In 
its possession.”

Bradley only armed himself 
because he feared his wife was 
getting a gun, attorneys said. 
When she emerged from a bath
room holding a shotgun, he 
opened fire, aiming for her trig
ger hand but striking her in the 
chest, said Lopez.

Esparza disputed the scenario 
diurlng his own opening.

Citing Bradley’s words In the 
confession, Esparza said: "He 
never sees a weapon. He thinks 
she might have a weapon and 
he guns her down. Six shots.’’

Esparza also warned the jury 
•would have a "horrific ride’’ 
ahead of them as prosecutors 
presented their case. “So buckle 
up," he said.

*nie trial then plunged into 
testimony by several officers 
who found Mrs. Bradley’s body.

Sgt. Jaime Avalos said he 
responded to a Feb. 18 call that 
human remains had been found 
and arrived at the scene to dis
cover a human head with spray- 
painted hair, a severed arm and 
a hand mlssihg Its finger tips.

‘"rhey were Just laying there 
In the street," Avalos said.

Case dropped as means to preserve ability to reflle later
1 AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Attor
ney General Dan Morales says 
he asked for capital murder 
charges to be dropped against a 
man suspected of killing five, 
people 12 years ago to preserve 
the state’s ability to reflle the 
case.

Morales said pursuing the 
existing case against James 
Earl Mankins .Ji. would hi9|Fe 
blocked the state from seeking a 
new indictment and would have 
kept a^rand jgry froga-hearing

miens d< 
fa^oij" he

lose to 
e case 
not a 
Dou

ble jeopardy protects criminal 
suspects firom being tried more 
than once for the same crime.

Mankina was freed Monday 
from the Rusk County Jail, 
where he had been held since 
April 27 on $2.5 million bond. A 
finge;rnail found on a victim’s 
body during an autopsy led to 
his' Indictment for the slaying of 
five people who had been 

. abducted from a Kentucky Fried 
/  Chicken In Kilgore In 1983.

I Prosecutors had been seeking 
the oeath penalty."

A March 3 test by a Dallas lab-
oraion DiNA
with the fingernail and those 

' '  results were shown to the grand

Jury that Indicted him.
But a second round of tests 

did not clearly link Manklns to 
the crime, leading Morales’ 
office to ask State District Judge 
Larry Gist of Beaumont to drop 
the charges Monday. Gist imme
diately accepted the motion.

Morales said the second test, 
done by a government lab In the 
Washington area, was less con
clusive than the first examina
tion.

“We have the highest confi
dence in the testing technlq 
the reputation and exi 

^those who were Involved and we 
believe It Is a valid test,’’ 
Morales said.

technlmxe. 
cpertisie 01

L o c a l

• tim ^

H t n t4 f h t t t  W
What would normally ba a b u ^  offlca In tha Social Sacurlty Administration on tha aacond floor 
of tha Big Spring Post Offlca la quM aftar amployaas wars sant homa Tuasday. Tha staff waa fur- 
loughad dua to tha racant govammant shutdown.

Hom e
Continued from pegs 1A 

History bjss shown Congress 
to take addon to pay back the 
woricers' who were ftirloughed. 
Thsre is^go guarantaa they will 
do it thla.tlnl4‘'

Tliere has been afedettd shu^ 
down four times tlrica 198fo 
Congress has paid back emplojk 
aaa who m lss^ work at the taif- 
payers ovense. The taxpayers 
t f t—1*1^  paid'for work tiiat

was not done.

The last time was in 1990 and 
It cost tha government nearly 
$3.4 million in revenue and loet 
work.

Rick Liles with the Farm Ser- 
vloe Agmcy said he received 
word Tuesday afternoon no one 
In his office would be ftir
loughed.

*We were told President Clin
ton and Congress passed our

bqdget for fiscal 1996 on Oct. 21. 
We are part of the U.S. Agricul
ture Department and our budget 
was only one out of two passed 
to date. We have received our 
fending,” Liles said.

Local Social Security Admin
istration Manager Gloria Hop
kins sMd her seven staff mem
bers are still on ferlough. She 
added she sriU open the office 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

R eport: 7 ^
ponM/iued frorit pegs lA 
to pass the test TiMip will also 
undergo 80 additional hours of 
classroom instruction before 
they can ratate tha teat 
Based on the contracts signed 
when the Are department hired 
hew, ppraMUMl to operate the 
ainM teee servloe, membsrs of 
the class hava two years from 
thatar hlrs data to baconw oarti* 
flad paramedics and one year to 
baooma BMTi and raoahra dialt 
firs fighting certification.  ̂

omp^MOQ M ip iiijw  'WHO 
w«ra ahaady a  piM of the lira 
department and decided to

become paramedics are not 
under the same restrlctUms 
because they decided to help the 
department voluntarily.

Because some of the 
paramedics still have to finish 
their f in  trslnlng rookie sehooL 
8ton4 Hdd thera will probably 
b f  a rotation of personnel at a 
later time so all training can be 
completed.

phe added everyone will be on 
t te  atreeta until Feb. 1 so avary- 
oia has tha axpsrlsnoa needed 
to m ««la t te  sarvloa.

llw  number ofparamedlca la 
up from seven as a result of four

more paramedic class memboe 
passing tha retake of the state 
exam.

The fire department now has 
11 paramedics and 22 EMTs fbr 
a  total emergancy medical staff 
ofSS.

When the department took 
over the city’s ambulance aer- 
riee Oct 1, thara ware seven 
paramedics and 15 oartlfled 
amargency medical tachnlclans 
handling tha aarvloe.

Each of tha ambulances cur
rently h a s - a t  least one 
paramedic and <ma BMT or a 
apadal skills or intarmedlata 
EMTteoard.
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No resolution% '

to the budget 
impasse reached
WASHINGTON (AP) Hun

dreds of thousands of govern
ment woikars got another day 
off today as Pm ldent Clinton 
and the R^ublican Congress, 
after flitile private discussions 
and bitter public recrimina
tions, remained at odds over 
budget priorities.

And chances were slim that 
the partial government shut
down that began Tuesday 
would end soon.

Today’s chapter of the war of 
words opened with House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich saying 
that Republican negotiators 
were reedy to rmew talks with 
the White House. "I hope we’ll 
sit down a | ^  today,’’ he said 
on CBS. "I dcm’t think we’re an 
inch closer.’’

Smate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-SJ)., sounded no 
more optimistic: “We’re not 
going to compromise when it 
comes to the fundamental prin
ciples that brought us hme,’’ 
he said in a CNN interview. He 
said the Republicans were 
insisting upon the president’s 
accqitance of “extrane mea
sures.’’

“It is my solemn responsibU- 
ity to stand against a budget 
plan that is bad for America 
and ... that Is exactly what I 
intend to do,*’ Clinton said 
between Tuesday’s two Capitol 
Hill negotiating sessions that 
left both sides firmly 
entrenched.

Gingrich raised the prospect 
that Congress might rush 
through legislation “In the 
next day or two’’ to reopen vet
erans offices, passport offices 
and Social Sei^ity  offices so 
new applications could be 
taken.

Clinton’s lead negotiator. 
White House chief of staff Leon 
Panetta, warned after the sec
ond meeting with the House 
and Senate Budget Committee 
chairmen that the shutdown 
could stretch past Friday.

’That’s whan RspuMicana 
hope to send Clinton a  maasiva 
bill designed to bring the bad* 
get to balamw by 1 0 ^  wrinff 
Ing $270 billion in 
from Medicare ovs 
years and cutting 1

Senate OialnnaDBudget
Pete DomenIM/R-NJf., aaldhe 
was sorry about ttie ftnloailiB 
and diaruptkHis in tovamBMnI 
servioae. **That*s an Isaue 
about today ... but there's also 
a giant issue about tomorrow* 
at stake, he said, and that issue 
is more important flian diortr 
term disruptions.

After more ttian two weMta of 
House-Senate negotiatloaa. 
Republicans were racing to 
resolve remaining difihranoas 
ovor school bmchea. Ihe feikr 
al dairy program and othar 
Issues.

’“nie likelihood fight now la 
that they want to proceed with 
a shutdown until they have 
ccxnpletod work on ttieir bud
get ’That’s unfbrtunata. It 
makes no sense to ttw Amarl> 
can peoplB,” Panetta said.

’The Immediate negotiatiDna 
were centered on leglalatlnn 
temporarily extending the gov̂  
emmoit’s e n d in g  and bor
rowing authority pam Thanks
giving, pwiiape long enough 
for a deal to be struck with m  
administration on the long
term bllL

The administration com
plains that the temporary mea
sures vetoed by Clinton on 
Monday would have had the 
effect of conunitting him in 
advance to the Republican bud
get, including its propoaad $7- 
a-month Increase In Medicare 
premiums.

Republicans Insisted ClInlnB 
must promise to balance the 
budget in seven years, using 
economic and technicM 
assumptions flavored by the 
Congressional Budgst Ofiloe 
rather than the White House.
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An Ah’Force plane from Wrigtit-Patterson Air Force Base pass
es over the U.8. Air Force Museum In Dayton, Ohio, where fSd- 
eral amployeae wars told to go home Tuesday.

week, it’s going to really be a employees to help them, 
probtom," Lawrence Beckham At a Social Security office in 
said as te  left his Internal Rev- Newaik, N.J., Wilson Rivera 
enue Service Jpb in Columbia, had hoped to find out why his
S.C. “My wlfo and I both work 
for the government, eo we’d be 
losing two paychecks.’’

As the workers filed out, 
many ordinary citizens who 
depwided on the government 
found there were few, if any.

$762 mtmthly disability check 
did not arrive. “1 need that 
money to pay my ren t’’

In Indli^polls, soldier Matt 
Riddle planned to file his paper
work for veteran’s benefits. But 
he was turned away from the

Ibderal building by a security 
guard.

“It's Just all poUtics,“ Riddle 
said. “They don’t reiilly care 
fkbout the people."

’The government may not be 
running, but the salmtm are, at 
17 national flah hatcheries 
akmg the Paclflc Coest, wh«pe 
at least one person at each site 
has been designated as essential 
to feed and care fbr the fish.

And at the nation’s landmark 
parks, passport offices, muse
ums and tourist attractions, 
fipom the Statue of Liberty to the 
Washington Monument, visitors 
were turned away with sigis 
reading, “Cloaed due to lack of 
appropriations.’’

“It’s really firustratlng and 
maddening,’’ said Jim Mac- 
Condulbh, a tour guide at 
Boston’s Bunker Hill Monument 
and Charlestown Navy Yard.

In New York, many tourists 
felt robbed of a chance to see 
Ellis Island and the Statue of 
Liboty.

“It’s not OK,’’ said Christina 
Meyer, of Krems, Austria. “We 
are coming firom Europe to see 
that, and it’s not OK."

For decades at Alcatraz prison 
in San Francisco Bay, no one 
could get out Now no one can 
Ret in.

“I understand balancing the 
budget, but this is the wrong 
way to do it," said spumed 
tourist Bob Lawless of Ann 
Arbor. ‘"Taking it out on the 
regular guy is crazy. It’s not 
n ^ t "

Ferry ticket manager Greg 
Revelll said circling Alcatraz is* 
not the same as walking 
through the former prison that 
once held such notorious gang
sters as Al Capone.

“Everyone who comes here 
wants to sit in the cells, touch 
the bars or sit in solitary con
finement," Revelli said. “Now 
we can oi^y tell them about it."

-VII \iL

Continued from page 3A
At Fort Hood, about 1,800 

civilian employees were fiir- 
loughed. All activeKluty mili
tary were to continue reporting 
for duty because they are not 
governed by the same rules and 
regulatkms.

’The government shutdown 
also aflbrtod tourism.

In the Rio Grande Valley, both 
the Laguna Atascosa and Santa 
Ana wildlife refiiges operated 
by the U.S. Fish and WUdlife 
Service were closed. A rare bird 
sighting last wpek at the Santa 
Ana refiige has attracted 
tourists frx>m hundreds of miles 
away.

“We’ve had calls ftam people 
who drove 500 miles and now, 
because we’re closed they can’t 
get access to the reftige to see 
the bird they want to see," said 
Mike Bryant, Santa Ana refiige
m anagBT.

’The San Antonio Missions

National Historical Pmk, a  ehw- 
ter of Spanish cokmlaLsra mis
sions run by the National Park 
Service, shut down Tuaaday and 
began turning away the $,000 to 
9,000 people who visit each day, 
said assistant superintendent 
Alan W. Cox.

Thirty-eight of 41 
employees were Avl 
S i ^  were posted at the pack 
office stating: '"The peik Is tem
porarily cloaed due to ttw fedsr- 
al bmlget impaase."

Sister Kathleen Mary Walsh 
was caught by surprise by ttw 
signs’Tuesday when she triad to 
stop in at the park's ofBoes 
while she waited on her bos at 
Mission Concepcion.

“I can’t believe it has come to 
this. It’s outrageous," said 8le- 
ter Walsh, a teacher at a 
Catholic schooL “I gnem I 
shouldn’t use the expremlon, 
but Tm doggone mad about the 
people up ttiere in Washington."
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'RIYADH, t a d l  Anbte (AP) 
>- Hm U.8. Fiiih— j  nortvwl 
ihrMts prior to tlit bombtog 
that kfllod fto« Americans but 
dU not maha'mrior sacnrltp 

Sandt Arabia

arhat ycm do daf-«>4ap,'* ha

boOdliit taiTisiia  hi llondap's

III tha world, tha U.8.

fat April and Jaiw from Islamic 
M—  for tha

thonaanda of Amarican and 
Britlah mimanr paraonnal to 
laava tha kinedom bafbra July.

H m poup, the lalamtf. Ifova- 
mant tor Changa, oppoaea all 
Westara troops In tha kingdom 
and TOWS in Its stataasaiita to 
“e n r t  all available means to 
•VlCt tMM lonM.

Tha inofvamant la ona of thraa 
groupa that has elalined respon
sibility tor Monday’s bombing 
at a U.8.-run aUUfrar training 
fhrillty that klUad soran people, 
five of them American, and 
woundedflO.

*n¥e take these things serious
ly and do what Is necessary for 
security,** Mabus told reporters 
today. ”We Invaatlgaied but we 
could not find anyone behind 
thefkxes."

"Yon cannot let somebody 
with a froE machine paralyze 
you or keep you from doing

llu iy  buildings naad by the 
UJw govemraant and themlU- 
taty In tha region have flortrsaa 
walla at least 10 toet high, and 
mnltlpla concrete bairiars 
designed to prevent aulclda car 
bombiiiga and other terrorist

Monday’s attackara were aMa 
to take a  powarihl bomb, made 
of between 150 and 8tS pounds 
of aaploalves. and apparenUy 
place It In a van In tha parking 
lot naat to tha buOdlng where 
soma too Americans WWW worit* 
Ing, according to U.S. olllclala 
in Washington.

Saudi Arabians wars In 
charm of secnrtty at the site 
and did not restrict access to the

narking lot. U.8. ofllBlala aakL 
tha plnoao to tha 

(8anflfc8a*w wae danxtolbne

■ ,/: * . ..f-
waa no dmcklwg or aaytfdng." 
said Lae Crowley, an Amer ican T 
banker who has worked to

' .’f 'aecurity 
Mabus said.

”It Is a 
building,” 
site.”Itwaanotai 
pound and It did not haea a  
■noe around It**

I h i i t rlBW waa grimed by Kian- 
noth Bgooii, tog ririM PMlagon 
spokesman, who said to Waah- 
toglon: **to ratroqpect. perhaps 
■nmatolnj dlflMent could have

toe past two decades, but this 
was. tog first tone Americans' 
wars targeted In Saudi Arabia.

Mabus declined to speculate 
on who was responsible, but 
said, **8nudl Arabia lies In a bad 
neighborhood.”

f ̂  .*
^Anyone could have attpped 

t l l i i r ethe car to too paritoig lo t '

Amaricaua have bean too vlo-’ 
tons of numarotts tam ris t 
attacks In the Middle la s t  over

’’Somebody who wants to do 
something like this can always 
find a  soft target,” the ambas
sador said. ”We are not going to 
withdraw briilnd walb..

Deadlock 
continues 
in Bosnia 
talks

DAYTON. Ohio (AP) -  Strug
gling to break a deadlock 
between Bosnia’s warring fho- 
tkma over division of territo
ries. Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher fklled to narrow 
difbrences sufficiently to 
ensure a peace agreement, a 
State Department spokesman

•'j

ahoold be
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E m u '

f

aaiti.L<f 111. t
• Allar. 
daY.'thi
Bosnia and Gkoatto ranelnad at 
odds on tha oora Isaua of the 
conflict — how Bosnia will be 
divided between a Croat-Muallm 
and a Serb entity, said 
spokesnum Nicholas Bums.

”Tbe countries aren’t there 
yet,” he said. ”Wa can't drag 
thaan across this finish line, 
theyVa got to walk across them
selves.”

Although a comprehensive 
accord did not appear inuni- 
uanL the Clinton administra
tion remains unwilling to sus
pend the talks with a partial set- 
tlement

”Wa‘re going to have to con
tinue an intensive series of 
meetings over the course of the 
next couple of days, and we 
hope very much thak with that 
effort ... well be able to make 
progress,” Bums said.

It was Christopher’s second 
trip to Dayton in flva days. 
Altar three rounds of talks with 
each of tha praaldents of Bosnia, 
Croatia and 8erbla, he left for 
Japan early today to attend an 
economic forum of Asian and 
Pacific rim nations.

Balkan leadars have in the 
past rspeatedly fkiled to agree 
on thorny land issues such as 
tha status of the Bosnian capital 
of Banpevo, tha width of g 8arb- 
hald corridor in northern 
Pfttnla. gooeea to the eget* 
am mmlavg of Oorazde.

Othar outstanding prohlwns 
ars tha aaparatlon of forcea, 
how oaotrattzad a  fUtnra union 

I tha two ariuile antities
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JERUSAlfM (AP) -  Police» 
arrested ultra-OrtiiodoK
seminary stiaSeets for desecrat
ing Yitzhak Rabin’s grave 
today, and a Cabinet minister 
called for tough action against 
extremists, including cutting 
state funding for religlpus insti
tutions. r U \ \

Police arrested the students at 
the Mt. Herzl gravesitt after one 
man spit and another tried to

>: -f.ti ,

' . .1 i
urinate am Rabio^graive, which 
has become a pilariiuiga aljte for 
tens of th o u sa j^ 'o f Israelis 
since the Nov. 4 aisassination of 
the prime minister. '

Yossl Beilin, th(p minister oC 
economy, described the desecrar 
titm as an act of “lunacy” and 
said the perpetrators did not 
represent a slgniQcant segment 
of Israeli society.i 

“I’m sure that more and more

-it
' -.-If. .i'* ’ i

* people in the rWht and even on 
, the astreme would die- 
, tance themselves ftom these 

activities/’ BeillB toU the For- 
elign PrsM Association.

Beilin; adio is expected to play 
a loading policy-making role in 
thf new fovemmant of acting 
Prime Minister Oiimon Pores, 
said those 'who Incite against 
the govmrnment should be 
arrested. ,, i

i <
'.V■ I f ■'<«. . •

Beilin also called for a cute^ 
of state funding to religious 
organisations that served as a 
platform fix' extremists.

“I think it is crazy on our side 
to flnanoe these extreme institu
tions,” said Beilin. “If it is true ■ 
that there is any connection 
between these Institutions and 
the very extreme right which, 
acts against the state, thpn the ^ 
state should not subsidize ftioee'

h tiV -

million a  year to le lL ^ ,. 
tutions, inclmjhiig.^Mo6 ’ 
to yeshlvas, or ; 
narles. s' k  . A>i^

Police h a v ev ^  i 
seven people in Cha] 
sination, carried i i^ | 
wing Jewish m ilitaaf .1
thegovem m enfsi___  ___ .
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Red tape 
unravels 
and bay 
comes home

%  "  4 ^
r  •>

A XTv r
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (AP)-P 

Juadn Bataa was jiut a toddhr 
whan his motbar rushed him to 
tha hospital with an asthma 
attack that left him gasping.

A medical error that di^ In 
IMS left Justin blind, paralyaad 
and unable to q>eak. Fbr yean, 
red tape over financial oompen* 
sation snarled the hopes hla 
mottiar had of brlnglnf him

Drifter accueê l in  ̂
crosŝ untry idiiing 
spree heid without bond

1

• *l

^  /

Now almost 12 years old, he‘s 
finally been released.

my God,” Cynthia Men 
dat shrieked with joy Monday 
as attendants lifted her son’s 
shriveled body, about the size of 
a 5-yaar-old. into an ambulance.

"Earlier this year I thought 
that maybe Justin would never 
oome home," she said, recalling 
her long legal battle with 
Broward General Medical Cen
ter In Fort Lauderdale that 
ended when the state Legisla
ture approved a |6  million set
tlement earUer this year.

Tha ambulance took Justin to 
a new home bought with part of 
the legislative settlement Fami
ly members and about two 
dozen news reporters and televi
sion camera crews gathered 
around the youngster’s new bed 
as Mrs. Mendat held one of her 
son’s clenched hands.

The tiny hand relaxed a little 
as Mrs. Mendat cooed and 
talked softly to her son. Justin’s 
mouth opened wide as he held 
his head back, exposing unde
veloped teeth. He was smiling, 
his mothwr told everyone.

"He hasn’t been this happy 
and relaxed since I took him to 
the hospital 11 years ago," Mrs. 
Mendat said later.

The ordeal began Jan. 14,1965 
when his oxygen supply was cut 
off because of an improperly 
Inserted ventilator tube, caus
ing a collapsed lung, cardiac 
arrest and brain damage. •

Mrs. Mendat was unable to 
provide the round-the-clock care 
Justin needed and the hoepltal 
rductantly allowed him to stay, 
trying several times to move 
him out.

A Jury awarded the |6 million 
In 1990, but awards of more that 
2200,000 against public Institu
tions must be approved by the 
Legislature. Justin remained at 
Broward General while Its attor
neys and lobbyists battled to 
keep the Legislature ftx>m 
approving the fUU payment

Justin has been mired in a 
routine the last 11 years. He did 
not leave his bed, except to be 
bathed, until he got a specially 
equlpp^ wheelchair last 
Christmas.

He had schooling two days a 
week, with someone reading to 
him or playing music. But most 
of his day was spent alone, lis
tening to the radio.

"He can’t move anything, 
even his head, but he’s In that 
shell that we call a body. He’s 
definitely in there, a loving lit
tle boy,’’ said his mother, who 
also has a 2-year-old daughter.

One legislator who fought for 
the payment. Rep. Ben Graber, 
said the hospital had pictured 
Justin as vegetative.

"When I visited him In the 
hospital fbr tha first time, I 
rubbed his head. He smUed. I 
rubbed his head again. He 
laughed. Vegetative people don’t 
laugh," said Graber, who was at 
the hospital when Justin was 
dlschargsd.

"This was a horrible medical 
tragedy," aald Orabsr, a gyne
cologist and obetatrloian.

In addition to tha I t  million 
approved hy tha Laglalature, 
doctors a g rs^  to pay Mrs. Men
dat $1J  witwtftw But the hoq>2- 
tal hM pM a claim on that 
monay, arguing ttiat la what It 
la owed ftar JnstlB’s years of

* f  f - »
/
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RICHMOND, Ky. (AP) — A 
drifter suspected of killing at 
least four women refttsed to 
enter a  plea at his Jailhouse 
arraignmoit and was ordered 
held without bond.

In a  10-mlnute hearing Tues
day conducted via closed-circuit 
television fbr security reasons, 
Glen Rogers also luftised to 
waive extradltkm r l^ t s  and 
Invoked his right to remain 
s i ln t

"Once he’s made that asser
tion, nobody can talk to him ... 
unless he initiates I t  This time 
I don’t believe he is going to Ini
tiate it," said Rogers’ court-

appointed lawyer, Ernie Lewis.
Madison District Court Judge 

William G. Clouse set extradi
tion and preliminary hearings 
fbr Tuesday. Rogers also was 
placed on a suicide watch, 
which is standard in such cases.

Rogen4,33, who is flrom Hamil
ton, pkio, M  police on a high
speed chase over IS miles Moir- 
day, aftnr police got a  tip — 
reportedly from his cousin — 
that he was in the area.

Police cars pursuing him 
eventually forced him off the 
highway near rural Waco and 

, înto a fteld, where he crashed 
and was arrested.

Tha combined crews of the Space Shuttle Atlantte and Rusahm Space ttallonM rpoge tor a pho- Fourth suspect In bombing plot surrenders
«oant4>onbovdM r«flwtb*twovaewralt*diM >li«IW M kiM dqrlBtM «ling*toaiM wlilon. ___ __________

Atlantis makes its docking with Mir
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Astronauts and cosmo
nauts shook hands in orbit 
today as ahutUe Atlantis and the 
Russian space station Mir 
soared 246 miles above Barth, 
joined fbr the second time in 
four months.

About 2» hours after stealing 
Atlantis to a  flawless docking 
with the meaaive station, shut
tle commander Kenneth 
(Gammon pulled open a hatch 
separating tlM spaceships.

Cameron greeted Mir com
mander Ymi Gldzenko at the 
threshold with a box of choco
lates wizgiped In red paper and 
three peecLcolored carnations. 
’The two exdumged a firm hand
shake bafbre Gldzenko invited 
(Cameron and his crew aboard 
the sprawling, 125-ton outpost.

’’How’veyou been?" one astro
naut asked one of the cosmo
nauts.

The five shuttle astronauts 
and three Mir cosmonauts rep
resent four countries — the 
United States, Russia, Canada 
and Germany. ’That’s a record 
for a slng^ spacecraft.

Air-to-ground radio loops 
crackled In English and Russian 
as the eight men gathered In 
ftt>nt of each nation’s flag for 
commemorative photographs.

It was the second Atlantis-Mir 
linkup but was considered 
trickier and more dangerous 
than the first. In late June and 
July, because of a 15-foot dock
ing tunnel jutting out of the 
shuttle cargo bay.

’The shuttle crew’s No. 1 Job

%itUe ereameiy* m Brenham 
makes great marketing leap - to Mir

BRENHAM (AP) ~  The five-person crew aboard ttie space shut
tle Atlantis will i^vs Russian ooemonanta smne Texas-made ice 
cream on Thursday after docking with the Mir space station.

Each crew hosts dinner during the ttirswday visit between the 
Atlantis and Mir.

The American crew will deliver 50 Ice cream sandwiches and 
16 Ice cream cups, straight ftt>m Blue Bell’s "little creamery’’ in 
Brenham. I

Ice cream isn't exactly common on shuttle flights, since it 
requires having a fteezer on board.

But on this mission, NASA sent a ftoezer along to bring hack 
biomedical samples; the astronauts chose to stock the cooler with 
Blue Bell.

The high tech, out-of-this-world mission seems a feur cry flxim 
the bucolic image of Blue Bell’s mascot,. Belle, the cow.

"Well, we can’t help it if they wanted fb take a little bit of coun
try to this cultural exchange,’’ quipped Blue Bell spokeswoman
Tracey PrelU.

during this mlssloi^ was to 
deliver this tunnel so the next 
five dockings will be easier and 
safer. 'The tunnel, attached to 
the shuttle’s cargo bay ’Tuesday 
by Canadian astronaut Chris 
Hadfield, will remain part of 
Mir after Atlantis leaves on Sat
urday.

As he guided Atlantis ihch-by- 
inch toward the 125-ton atatloo 
and Its mishmash of antennas 
and solar panels, Cameron 
couldn’t see the top of the tun
nel. Instead, he relied on radar, 
lasers and video monitors show
ing various camera angles.

Cameron pulled within 170 
feet, then 30 feet, of Mir as both 
spacecraft hurtled around Earth

at 17,500 mph.
’The docking occurred light on 

time — 1:27 a.m. EST — easing 
tension in space and on the 
ground. A coUisicm could have 
breached the two pressurized 
spacecraft and killed all eight 
crew members.

"It can’t be done any better 
than that," NASA’s Mission 
Control told Camsron, a threw 
time astronaut and forma* test 
pilot.

"This bird flew beautlftiUy," 
the shuttle commander replied.

About 60 NASA personnel, 
including astronauts headed to 
Mir next year and mamtasrs of 
the planned Intemationii space 
station, watched the dodtlng on

BIG SPRING TRAIL OF LIGHTS CHRISTMAS TREE
FOREST ENTRY FORM

N A M E/C^.(JB/BU SlN ESS/SCH O O L________ ________________________________ _— _

PHONE NUMBER. ADDRESS.

M Anr CONTACT PERSON

PHONE NUMBER ( I f  dUferent from  aljpve).

TREE SIZE: LARGE 6-8 FT. MEDIUM 3-5 FT SMALL 2 EX._  MINI

THEME:
CHRISTMAS IS FOR CHILDREN.

TEXAS CHRISTMAS. 

REUGIOUS_________

MISCELLANEOUS.

1) . K  $5.00 entry fre m ust acconum y en try  form .

2) . E ntry DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 22,1995 I

3). A ll tD trles m utt reside in  Howard C ounty, o n ly  on e en try  per person, 
d o b  or business.

4 ) . A ll en tr ies m ust jarovlde th eir  ow n tree, stand and d e o i^ tlo n s . A sign
m ust be provided prom pting yonr nam e/clnb/bnsln ess  school

5) . The tree num bers are lim ited , en tries w ill &  taken a s received and^
num bered to A ll spaces.

5). M all aU en tr ies to  Sharon H owe, 2716 A nn D rive, B ig Spring, Texaa 79720, 
If yon  have any qu estion s p lease c a ll 267-4802 o r  267-6766.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— A man surrendered to 
authorities after being charged 
in a plot to blow up civil r i^ t s  
groups, welfkre offices, abortion 
clinics and gay bars.

Larry Wayne • Crow, one of 
four suspects, surrendered 
Tuesday and was held without 
bond pending hearings today to 
determine whether he will be 
tranaferred to Oklahoma, where 
the Investigation Is centered.

A self-proclaimed anti-a:>vem-

ment prophet, Willie Ray Lamp- 
ley, his wife, Cecilia, and John 
Dare Baird were arrested Satur
day at the Lampley’s Vernon, 
Okla., home, where bomb-mak
ing materials were seized. ' 

Crow, who lives south of 
Albuquerque in Mountainair, 
a lleg^y  told members of the 
’Tri-State Militia in Soutti Dako
ta in Augtist that he and the 
other defendants wanted to blow 
up five buildings "to create 
problems for the government.’’

Cfiristmas (Party and Op&n 9(ouse
featuritig natimaffy acctaimtd recordin£ artist

O U r Friday <!^Saturday, 
9{ptfem6er 17 ek' IS  12 noon unti(6 pm and

“CaroCin^ w ith  CaroC
featuring (MuUand's atm  CaroliKa^ 
Sunday, OdpvemBer 19th 1 p.m.-$p.m..

(Son*
Between M e rryn 'i and Service M crcl 
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Store Hours:
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BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

PRIVATE LABEL CRANBERRY SAUCE.. le-oz m *

We Accept Food 
Stamps&The 

Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

CO KE, SPRITE, DIET CO KE, PIBB, FU V0R S....:.6 -p k '. c a n s  1 ®*

TURKEY
BREASXr* -Eiai

L ' ' - ' '  ̂ ' JV  A V- A * '

BAR’S B0L0GNA.„. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16̂ Z. 2 /9 8 *
BAR’S COOKED HAM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-oz. 88*

,  __________ . , (Wfi _
y :  *•, .

DEL MONTE GREEN BEANS....  ...160Z. 3/99>
eOEAKSTOICS COTTAGE OCESE.....s C T .4 / 1 '*

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL & PILLSBURY„.MB. 
FROSTED CHEERIOS.__ .1®..............2 “

RUSSET POTATCiES___
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Q olm i Item?

Do you have an 
Interesting 
story idea?
Call Stove 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Hawks
cruise
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

Coach Terry Gray stressed to 
the Howard College Lady 
Hawks the Importance of win
ning their confermice opener.

Gray also wanted strong 
defense, and for point guard 
Joyce Howard to start picking 
up the sewing load.

What coach Gray wanted, 
coach Gray got.

Howard and ftreshman post 
Donelle Jones scored 13 points 
each to lead Howard to an easy 
76-54 victory over Western 
Texas in the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
opener for both teams Tuesday 
at Garrett Coliseum.

Only two weeks into their 
season, the Lady Hawks looked 
like they were in mid-season 
form, especially on defense. 
Howard amassed an over
whelming 51-26 advantage in 
rebounds, and its high-pressure 
defense never let Western get 
untracked.

The defense made its pres
ence felt from the very begin
ning, as La’Tonya Kindle, 
Summer Swoboda and Joyce 
Howard all had steals in the 
game’s opening minutes to help

Please see HC, page 10A

SPORTS IN
BRIJEF

Lee*s defense-- 
stands over Lady Steers

A dBfwwIvB BtanoB by Mw Lady Dabs 
kBpl llw Lady Slaara acofalaaa at tfta 
bayinning of Itw iMrd quartar.

Tba Lady Raba dafaatad tha Lady 
Staara S4-44 In both taama aaaaon 
opanar Tuaaday night bt *w Laa gym.

Wg Spring Lady BaahaWall coach 
Ron Taylor add, *Whan you conw out in 
Sm  third quartar artd you miaa your firat 
11 ahola, arMi aIgM of lham ara Siraa 
pointara, you know your In Iroubla.'*

Tha L a ^  Staara lad for irwot of tha 
aacond quatar with a IS  point outtruraL 
In tha laat aaconda of llw Srat half tha 
Lady Slaara wara outacorad S0-2S In tha 
laat two mirrutaa of Sw aacortd period.

Taylor aaM, *Slidland Laa haa a good 
taam. Thay ara tal and quick and ara 
pickad to wbi thair diatrict ao thay inuat 
bo good.”

Tba Lady Staara haM up to Taylor*a 
axpactatiorw by huaSlIng whan Swy 
wara bahtod artd oonflrtulng to try artd 
Improao.

”Wa*ro a yourtg taam who aSI haa a 
let to leant. Wa hove to laam how to put 
four quarters togaStar,” Taylor aaM.

Stata for tha ganw are on page 11A

Crossroads Classic boasts 
more local flavor this year n  ,
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

This year’s Howard College 
Crossroads Classic will have 
more of a local flavor than in 
recent years -  or at least more 
of a Howard County flavor.

’The 1995 edition of the annual 
women’s basketball tournament 
begins Thursday at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Aside from annual partici
pant Big Spring, Coahoma 
returns to the tournament after 
a three-year absence. The 
Sands Lady Mustangs also will 
be part of the eight-team field, 
which includes defending 
champion Frenship, Odessa 
Permian, El Paso Parkland, 
Merkel and El Paso Eastwood.

’The host college also will get 
into the basketball act -  the

' ' _

 ̂ ’ ThllEWlSV
Ftetwhip Vi. OoRhomiL 11:30

- • MM. .
Pernian Vi. Piikfand, 1 pjn.

Meikel Vi. Siftdi, 3 p.m. 
Big Spring Vi. liiNiood, 4:30

p.tiL

Howard men host Trinidad 
(Colo.) Thursday night, the the 
women play Friday and 
Saturday.

The high-school portion of the

tournament begins at 11:30 a.m. 
'Thursday when Frenship takes , 
on Coahoma. Afternoon games [ 
include Permian vs. Parkland * 
at 1 p.m., Merkel against Sands ‘ 
at 3 p.m., and the Lady Steers j 
facing Eastwood at 4:30 p.m. ,

Howard College women’s 
coach Terry Gray, the unoffical j 
host of the event, said area fans 
should be pleased with the 
field. .

“The field is as strong as it’s I 
ever been. We’re really excited j 
about this year’s event,’’ Gray 
said. I

As an added Incentive, fans > 
will have a chance to win a i 
drawing for a three-day, two- I 
night trip to Las Vegas. The 1 
giveaway, sponsored b y ) 
Adventures by Gall, Includes t 
air fare and hotel accomoda-1 
tions.

Late shot sinks Big Spring

HwaM photo fey Tba Afpal
Howard Coliage freshman Donelle Jones (40) grabs one of her 
game-high 13 rebounds Tuesday night against Western Texas.

By DARRELL ERICSON 
Sportswriter

The season-opening game 
between the Big Spring Steers 
and the Seminole Indians cer
tainly had its share of dramat
ics.

The game came down to the 
final five seconds of the game. 
With the score tied 55-55, 
Seminole’s Toby Shain, leaping

fh>m the tree throw line at the 
sound of the buzzer, scored the 
final two points of the game to 
give the Indians the win.

The game went back and 
fourth. Big Spring, with 28 sec
onds left in the second quarter, 
seized the advantage on a steal 
by John Smith and a slam 
dunk by Daniel Franks.

A three-point shot by Smith 
allowed the Steers to taike a 25- 
24 lead at halftime. Franks was

the top scorer in the first half 
with eight points. Greg 
Wollenzien followed with six.

Big Spring Jumped to an early 
11 point lead in the third on the 
work of Franks, Smith and 
Wollenzien.

But the Steers went cold for 
most of the fourth allowing 
Seminole to regain the lead. 
Two three-point shots by Justin

Please see STEERS, page lOA

Anniversary ^ I f  
tournament '

In Hgw.of th« W lh annivaraary «g|g-. 
r^negajpf HrHaBte<Onl)ii %towXt.luW - 

nAmantarm ba h M  on ^ lu rd a y  Nov. IS  
at tha fehmleliMt OoK Park.

Tha "Charlla Qonialaa" manxMlal golf 
tournamanl la a four man acrambla 
aponaorad by tha C hkaiw  Oolf 
Aaaoclatfon.

All procaada trill go to a scholarship 
In msmoryof Charila Oonzalas, a past 
Howard CoNaga board msmbar who 
past away M a  past yaar.

Tha toumamant la opan to ttw public 
and tha aniry fsa trill ba SIS unlass you 
hava SOdi annhraraary rasarvaUons. To  
maka arrangamants for Sw golf touma- 
marri and to raoahra ”taa-ofr tkna, con
tact Al Pattarson at 264-2366.

Par mors Information conesming tha 
Howard Collaga 60th Annivarsary 
CalabraSon, contact Jan Foraaydi at 
264^1.

YMCA swim 
lessons begin

Tha Big Spring YMCA trill hava 
avaning adult and youth atrim Masons. 
Tha clasaas ara haM on Monday and 
Wadnaaday or Tuaaday and Thursday.

Tha aaaalon startad Monday and trill 
precoad until Nov. 24.

Clasa dmas ara sat at 64:30, 6:30-7, 
arM 7-7:30 p.m. Enrollmant la llmllsd.

TAKE THAT
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Hsrald photo by Tim Appol
Big Spring assistant football coach MIks Ritchey, right, pitches the ball to a team member during Tuesday practices. The 
Steers are practicing while they await the results of an appeal to their recent forfeiture. See related story, photo, page 1 A.

No. 2 Klondike starts playoff odyssey against Highland Hornets
B yD A R R E U  ERICSON 
Sportswriter

PATRICIA -  A long road will 
reach its end for one team and 
its beginning for anothmr when 
the Klondike Cougars face the 
Highland Hometa in a six-man 
bi-district playoff Friday night 
at 7:30 in GedL

The teams went through 10 
games to reach this destination.

and are faced with sudden 
death - a win or go-home situa
tion • but pressure is not a con
cern, the coaches said.

The Cougars’ last appearance 
in bi-district was in 1993 and 
Highland last igppeared in 1994. 
The two teams have the experi
ence to carry them through.

Klondike, with 11 smiiors, has 
the experience advantage over 
Highland, wMch only has two 
returning soaiors.

S h o ^ th e  day

Klondike head coach Jim 
Kinnear said, “This is really 
nothing new. This group of 
kids reached the playoffs in ‘92 
and ‘93, so they know what to 
expect.”

Highland head coach Kerry 
Owens said, “We havethe expe
rience, but we are a real young 
team. We bMically have four 
freshmen starting, so there are 
some Jitters, but the seniors are 
doing a good Job keeping them

T e x a s

loose.”
Highland’s defense will face 

Klondike Tanner Etheredge’s 
throwing ability and Klondike’s 
defense will get a look at Cody 
Muncy’s running game.

Etheredge has completed 232 
passes for 1,500 yards and 32 
touchdowns, while Muncy has 
1,061 yards on 140 carries.

“We have not faced anyone 
who has a player like Tanner 
Etheredge. He is such a force,”

Owens said. “He can run the 
ball and if you give him the 
time he will pick you apart in 
the air because he has the 
weapons around him who can 
catch. It’s a whole new problem 
for us.

Kinnear said, “They are a 
well coached team who domi
nates on the run and passes 
when they have to. Our defense 
will have to shut down the run 
to put pressure on them to

■Of B iiira ii 
Dalas naming bsKsk 

’EmfflHt Smith
• e k n o w l a d g a a  
ohanra al Laonnrd 
Middia School in 
Fort Worth
Tuesday. Misty 
AtMnaon, Ml. won 

\ tha visit in a J.C. 
paraiy/Steitar Taka 
â Piayar to School

Lemleux sinks Stan
PITTSBURGH (AP) —  Mark) LamlauX’s ratum to 

tha N H L  has bwplrad awa among Na falow playsfB
SB 88 thS IMIB. ---

Lamlaiix had two goals and an aaaM Tuaaday 
night In tha PMsburgh Pangukis’ 4-2 victory ovar 
Dallas Stars to ralsa Ns NHL-Jaadlng point total to 
40 In Just 12 gamoa,

“Ha has 40 points? That’s a praity good yaar,” 
Stafa canlar Dava Qagnar aakL 

Qagnar eama Into tha laagua In 1004-86, tha 
aama aaaaon as Lamlaux. Ha haa playad agakwl 
Nm oftan, inokidlng tha 1091 Staniay Cig> final wNh 
Mkmaaola. i

”Ha looks lakashad,” Qagnar aakL ”Hans got Ms 
anihualaam back. Thara’a only avar baan ona

0a6mto 0a6m aMSbrikSA iwfOOli 80PnR 11991 ill wim t
ly want to play soma MgMB? Now ha doaa.”

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Belle charged
CLEVELAND (AP) —  Clavaland star Akwrt Balia 

has baan charged with a minor miadamaanor for a 
run4n with a group of taanagars following an agg- 
throkring Incldanl on HaRowoan.

A taam aourca aaM Balia haa baan chargad wRh 
wWul or wanton (Karagard of safety and la to appaar 
Nov. 20 In Lyndhurat Municipal Court

Taricanlan nominated
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) —  Jarry TarkaMw, 

who oama out of raUramanl to coach Fresno State, 
was nomlnatsd to tha Baakatbal Hal ot Fama.

Taricanlan la ona of fiva eoachaa, 14 playars and 
ona oonkttMtor whoaa namaa wars aubmMad by a 
nominating committae for oonsidaratlon by tha 
Honors CcxnmMaa.

throw."
'The team’s biggest concern is 

rebounding from last week’s 
district championship game. 
Klondike had a big win against 
Sands and Highland had a last- 
minute loss against Westbrook.

“We have to get on the right 
level to play. We have to guard 
against coming out flat. The 
Sands game was a big game for

Please see COUGARS, page 10A

O n  t h e  a i r

I

Basketball
NBA

Denver at Phoanbe, 
7pjn..TNT(ch.28). 
Dates al L A  Lakers,

0:30p.m.,TBS(ch.11).
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Red tape 
unravels 
and hay 
comes home

I '

> • c l

CORAL SPRINGS, PU. ( A P ) - p 
juatin BatM wm Juat •  tfxMlar 
whan hla mothar rushad him to 
tha hoapltal with an asthma, 
attach that laA him gasping.

A madical arror that di^ in 
1906 toft Justin blind, paialyaad 
and nnabto to spaak. Fbr yaars, 
red taps over financial compen
sation anartod tha hopaa hto 
mothar had of bringing him

Drifter accuseil in 
croseeountry iciiiing 
spree heid witheut iiond

r

%t, i
V i

i Z

Horn almost 12 years old, he’s 
finely been released.

“Oh, my God," Cynthia Men 
dat shrieked with joy Mondity 
as attendants lifted her son’s 
shriveled body, about the size of 
a 5-]roar-old, into an ambulance.

"Earlier this year I thought 
that maybe Justin would never 
coma home,’’ she said, recalling 
her long legal battle with 
Broward Genual Medical Cen
ter In Fort Lauderdale that 
ended when the state Legisla
ture approved a $6 million set
tlement earlier this year.

The ambulance to ^  Justin to 
a new home bought with part of 
tha togialative settlement Fami
ly members and about two 
dozen news reporters and televi
sion camera crews gathered 
aipund the youngster’s new bed 
asW s. Mendat held one of her 
son’s clenched hands.

The tiny hand relaxed a little 
as Mrs. Mendat cooed and 
talked softly to her son. Justin’s 
mouth opened wide as he held 
his bead back, exposing unde
veloped teeth. He was smiling, 
his mother told everyone.

"He hasn’t been this happy 
and relaxed since I took him to 
the hospital 11 years ago,’’ Mrs. 
Mendat said latu.

The ordeal began Jan. 14,1965 
when his oxygui supply was cut 
off because of an improperly 
inserted ventilator tube, caus
ing a collapsed lung, cardiac 
arrest and brain damage. •

Mrs. Mendat was unable to 
provide the round-the<lock care 
Justin needed and the hospital 
reluctantly allowed him to stay, 
trying several times to move 
hlin ou t.'

A jury awarded the $6 million 
in 1990, but awards of more that 
1200,000 agaliut public institu
tions must be approved by the 
Legislature. Justin remained at 
Broward General while its attor
neys and lobbyists battled to 
keep the Legislature ftom 
approving the fUU payment

Justin has been mired in a 
routine the last 11 years. He did 
not leave his bed, except to be 
bathed, until he got a specially 
equipp^ wheelchair last 
Christmas.

He had schooling two days a 
week, with someone reading to 
him or playing music. But most 
of his day was spent alone, lis
tening to the radio.

"He can’t move anything, 
even his head, but he’s in that 
shell that we call a body. He's 
definitely in there, a loving lit
tle boy,’’ said his mother, who 
also has a 2-year-old daughter. 

One togtototor srho f b i^ t  for

a * f -
-  /
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RICHMOND, Ky. (AP) ~  A 
drifter suspected of killing at 
toast four women reftised to 
enter a plea at his jailhouse 
arraignment and was ordered 
held without bond.

In a 10-minute hearing Tues
day conducted via closed-circuit 
television for security reasons, 
Glen Rogers also refused to 
waive extradition rights and 
Invoked his right to remain 
silm t

"Once he’s made that asser
tion, nobody can talk to him ... 
unless he initiates i t  This time 
I don’t believe he is going to ini
tiate it,” said Rogers’ court-

■appointed lawyer, Ernie Lewla.
Madiscm District Court Judge 

r. Clouse set extradl-William G. 
tion and preliminary hearings 
for Tuesday. Rogers also was 
placed on a suicide watch, 
which is standard in such cases.

Rogers, 33, who is flrom HamiL 
ton, Ojtio, M  police on a high
speed chaise over 15 miles Mon
day, after police got a t ^  —  
reportedly from his cousin — 
that he was in the area.

Police cars pursuing him 
eventually forced him off the 
highway near rural Waco and 

/into a field, where he crashed 
and was arrested.

Tha combined crewa of the Space ShufttoAHantls and Russian . 
tograph on board Mir after tha two spacecrafts docked Wednesday In this Image

'poeeibrapho- Foufth suspoct Id bofTibifî  olot surr6nd6rs
ftomlelevWon. _____________ ______ / ”  ............

Atlantis makes its clocking with Mir
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Astronauts and cosmo
nauts shook hands in orbit 
today as shuttle Atlantis and the 
Russian space station Mir 
soared 145 miles above Earth, 
joined ftw the second time In 
four months.

About 2» hpurs after steering 
Atlantis to ai flawless docking 
with the massive station, shut
tle commander Kenneth 
Cammoa puBed open a hatch 
separating the spac^ips.

Cameron g if te d  Mir com
mander Yuri Gidzenko at the 
threshold with a box of choco
lates wng>ped in red paper and 
three pee^-oolored carnations. 
The two exdumged a firm hand
shake bafbra Gidzenko invited 
Cameron and his crew aboard 
the sprawUng, 125-ton outpost.

"How’veyou been?” one astro
naut asked one of the cosmo
nauts.

The five shuttle astronauts 
and three Mir cosmonauts rep
resent four countries — the 
United States, Russia, Canada 
and Germany. That’s a record 
for a sinids spacecraft.

Air-to-ground radio loops 
crackled in English and Russian 
as the eight men gathered in 
front of each nation’s flag for 
commemorative photographs.

It was the second Atlantis-Mir 
linkup but was considered 
trickier and more dangerous 
than the first, in late June and 
July, because of a 15-foot dock
ing tunnel jutting out of the 
shuttle cargo bay.

The shuttle crew’s No. 1 Job

%ittie creamery* in Brenham 
makes great marketing leap - to Mir
BRENHAM (AP)—The five-pwrsan crew aboard the space shut

tle Atlantis win give Russian cosmonauts some ’Texas-made ice 
cream on Thursday aflw docking with foe Mir space station.

Each crew hosts diniMir during the threeday visit between the 
Atlantis and Mir.

The American crew will deliver 50 ice cream sandwiches and 
16 ice cream cups, straight fipom Blue Bell’s "little creamery” in 
Brenham. i

Ice cream isn’t exactly common on shuttle flights, since it 
requires having a fineezer on board.

But on this mission, NASA sent a fi-eezer along to bring back 
biomedical samples; the astronauts chose to stock the cooler with 
Blue Bell.

The high tech, out-of-this-world mission seems a frur cry fhom
the bucolic image of Blue Bell’s mascoL Belle, the cow.

"Well, we can’t help it if they wanted fo takealittle bit of coun
try to this cultural exchange,” quipped Blue Bell spokeswoman 
’Tracey Prelll.

during this mission was to 
deliver this tunnel so the next 
five dockings will be easier and 
safer. ’The tunnel, attached to 
the shuttle’s cargo bay Tuesday 
by Canadian astronaut Chris 
Hadfield, will remain part of 
Mir after Atlantis leaves on Sat
urday.

As he guided Atlantis inch-by
inch toward the 125-ton station 
and its mishmash of antennas 
and solar panels, Cameron 
couldn’t see the top of the tun
nel. Instead, he relied on radar, 
lasers and video monitors show
ing various camera an^es.

Cameron pulled within 170 
feet, then 30 feet, of Mir as both 
spacecraft hurtled around Earth

at 17,500 mph.
’The docking occurred right on 

time — 1:27 a.m. EST — easing 
tension in space and on the 
ground. A collision could have 
breached the two pressurized 
spacecraft and killed all eight 
crew members.

"It can’t be done any better 
than that,” NASA’s Mission 
Control told Cameron, a threw 
time astronaut and former test 
pilot.

"This bird flew beautiftilly,” 
the shuttle commander replied.

About 50 NASA personnel. 
Including astronauts headed to
Mir next year and manimers of 
the planned international space
station, watched foe dodting on

the payment. Rep. Ben Graber, 
tital had picturedsaid the hospit 

JUBtln M
"When 1 visited him in the 

hospital for the first time. I 
rubbed his head. He smiled. I 
rubbed his head again. He 
laughed. Vagatative people don’t 
laugh,** said Graber. wtoo was at 
the hoapltal when Justin was 
discharged.

"This was a horrible medical 
tragedy,” said Grabar, a gyne
cologist «id obstatrlelan.

In addition to 90 milUon 
approved by the Legislature, 
doctors ag rs^  to pay Mrs. Man
dat 91J  mniiftw- But the hoq»l- 
tal has pot a claim on that 
money, arguing that is what it 
la owad ftar Justin’s years of

BIG SPRING TRAIL OF LIGHTS CHRISTMAS TREE
FOREST ENTRY FORM

NAME/C1.0B/BUSI NESS/SCHOOL_______ _____________________________ _____

PHONE N U M B E R . ADDRESS.

M An^CONTACT PERSON

PHONE NUMBER ( I f  dUTerent from  a({pve)_

TREE SIZE: LARGE 6-8 FT. MEDIUM 3-5 FT SMALL 2ET.,

THEME:
CHRISTMAS IS FOR CHILDREN.

TEXAS CHRISTMAS. 

RSUGIOUS_________

BOSCELLANEOUS.

1) . A $5.00 e n try  fee m u st accom any e n try  form .

2) . Entry DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 22,1995

S). A ll en tries m ust reside In Howard C ounty, o n ly  one en try  per person , 
ctnb or bu sin ess. ^

4) . A ll en tr ies m ust provide th eir ow n tree, stand and deoofktkm s. A sign
> lin s t  be provided prom oting your nam e/club /buslness Of school

5 ) . The tree num bers are lim ited , en tries w ill be taken a s received and
num bered to flU spaces.

6) . M all aU en tries to  Sharon H owe. 2716 A nn D rive. B ig Spring. T exas 79720,
If yon have any qu estion s p lease caD 267-4802 o r  267-8756.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— A man surrendered to 
authorities after being charged 
in a plot to blow up civil rights 
groups, wellhre offices, abortion 
cliniM and gay bars.

Larry Wayne Crow, one of 
four suspects, surrendered 
Tuesday and was held without 
bond pending hearings today to 
detennine whether he will be 
transferred to Oklahoma, where 
the Investigation is centered.

A self-proclaimed an ti-^em -

ment prophet, Willie Ray Lamp- 
ley, his wife, Cecilia, and John 
Dare Baird were arrested Satur
day at the Lampley’s Vernon, 
Okla., home, where bomb-mak
ing materials were seized.

Crow, who lives south of 
Albuquerque in Mountainair, 
allegedly told members of the 
’Tri-State MiUtia in South Dako
ta in August that he and the 
other defendants wanted to blow 
up five buildings "to create 
problems fbr the government.”

eftristmas (Party and Opin 9{ouse
featuring nationaffy aceCaimtd recording artist

OCtr y^riday &  Saturday, 
OdpvemBer 17 efr 18 12 noon u n td 6 pm and

' “CaroCin£ with CaroC"
featuring MidCand's own Carol iHad 
Sunday, 9{pt>em6er 19di 1 p.m.-5p.m.

6on*
Between M ervyn's and Service M ercl 

MC-VTSA-DtmMw^ 694-l602 M ON.-SAT. 10-6

Store Hours:
94:30
Mon.-Sat

BARGAIN MART
Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

PRIVATE LABEL CRANBERRY SAUCE.. leoi 2/881
MK£ SPfUIE. WETOKE PB8, FUWOflS J m k' c « s  1 **

TURKEY
BREAS EiCII

^  ' - * A.

BAR-S BOLOGNA............................. I6OZ. 2 /9 8 '
BAR-S COOKED HAM........................... 12-oz. 88*

 ̂  ̂ A' '
* * J

.^801 CANS

DEL MONTE G REEN BEANS..-,. ...160Z. 3/99>
BflEAKSKWES OUTAGE WEESE.....a o i W

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL & PILLSBURY...Mfi. 
FROSTED CHEERIOS.__i® ______i40z. 2 ”

RUSSET POTATOES-------
NO FAT SOUR CREAM__

..lOiB-BAol*
__ i x a l y
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Do you have an 
intarasting 
story idea?
CaN Stave 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.
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Hawks
cruise
By STEVE REAQAN__________
Sports Editor

Coach Terry Gray stressed to 
the Howard College Lady 
Hawks the importance of win
ning their conference opener. >

Gray also wanted strong 
defense, and for point guard 
Joyce Howard to start picking 
up the scoring load.

What coach Gray wanted, 
coach Gray got.

Howard and ftreshman post 
Donelle Jones scored 13 points 
each to lead Howard to an easy 
76-54 victory over Western 
Texas in the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
opener for both teams Tuesday 
at Garrett Coliseum.

Only two weeks into their 
season, the Lady Hawks looked 
like they were in mid-season 
form, especially on defense. 
Howard amassed an over
whelming 51-26 advantage in 
rebounds, and its high-pressure 
defense never let Western get 
untracked.

The defense made its pres
ence felt from the very login
ning. as La’Tonya Kindle, 
Summer Swoboda and Joyce 
Howard all had steals in the 
game’s opening minutes to help

Please see HC, page 10A

Crossroads Classic boasts 
more local flavor this year
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

This year’s Howard College 
Crossroads Classic will have 
more of a local flavor ffian in  ̂
recent years -  or at least more 
of a Howard County flavor.

The 1995 edition of the annual 
women’s basketball tournament 
begins Thursday at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Aside from annual partici
pant Big Spring, Coahoma 
returns to the tournament after 
a three-year absence. The 
Sands Lady Mustangs also will 
be part of the eight-team field, 
which includes defending 
champion Frenship, Odessa 
Permian, El Paso Parkland, 
Merkel and El Paso Eastwood.

’The host college also will get 
into the basketball act -  the

m w a M m o u ^

:•>«(»* :

ItHlDidiv
Frenship y«. Coehoma, 11:30

Permian Pwktand, 1 pm  
Merkel Vs, ̂ Mrlds  ̂3 p.m. 

Big ̂ xmg vt, EevtWood, 4:3o 
' p .m .'

Howard men host Trinidad 
(Colo.) ’Thursday night, the the 
women play Friday and 
Saturday.

’The high-school portion of the

tournament begins at 11:30 a.m. 
Thursday when Frenship takes , 
on Coahoma. Afternoon games \ 
include Permian vs. Parkland ' 
at 1 p.m., Merkel against Sands ‘ 
at 3 p.m., and the Lady Steers j 
facing Eastwood at 4:30 p.m. ^

Howard College women’s 
coach Terry Gray, the unoffical ( 
host of the event, said area fans 
should be pleased with the 
field. .

“The field is as strong as it’s \ 
ever been. We’re really excited j 
about this year’s event,’’ Gray, 
said. ' I

As an added Incentive, fanfe > 
will have a chance to win a i 
drawing for a three-day, two- i 
night trip to Las Vegas. The I 
giveaway, sponsored b y » 
Adventures by Gail, Includes t 
air fare and hotel accomoda-1 
tions.

Late shot sinks Big Spring

HaraM photo By TIm Appal
Howard Collaga frashnuin Donalla Jonas (40) grabs ona of har 
gama-high 13 rebounds Tuesday night against Wastam Texas.

By DARRELL ERiCSON 
Sportswrilar

The season-opening game 
between the Big Spring Steers 
and the Seminole Indians cer
tainly had its share of dramat
ics.

’The game came down to the 
final five seconds of the game. 
With the score tied 55-55, 
Seminole’s Toby Shain, leaping

from the floe throw line at the 
sound of the buzzer, scored the 
final two points of the game to 
give the Indians the win.

The game went back and 
fourth. Big Spring, with 28 sec
onds left in the second quarter, 
seized the advantage on a steal 
by John Smith and a slam 
dunk by Daniel Franks.

A three-point shot by Smith 
allowed the Steers to take a 25- 
24 lead at halftime. Franks was

the top scorer in the first half 
with eight points. Greg 
Wollenzien followed with six.

Big Spring Jumped to an early 
11 point lead in the third on the 
work of Franks, Smith and 
WoUenzien.

But the Steers went cold for 
most of the fourth allowing 
Seminole to regain the lead. 
Two three-point shots by Justin

Please see STEERS, page 10A
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Lee's defense^ 
stands over Lady Steers

A dPtonsIvB ataoM by Sw Lady Rab* 
kept Sto Lady Stoara acoralaaa at tha 
baglnnlns of Itta third quartor.

Tha Lady Raba dafaatad lha Lady 
Staara S4-44 In both taama aaaaen 
opanar Tuaaday night. In Sia Laa gym.

Wg Spring Lady BaabaWall coach 
Ron Taylor aald,'Whan you coma out In 
tha third quartor and you ndaa your first 
11 ahota, and aIgM of tham ara tfiraa 
pointora, you ktww your In Iroubla.'*

Tha L a ^  Staara lad for moot of tha 
aacond quator with a 19 point outtturaL 
In tha laat aacondo of dto Nrat half tha 
Lady Staara wara outacorad 90-29 In tha 
laat two ndnutaa of lha aacond period.

Taylor aald, tlldland Laa haa a good 
toam. Thay ara tab attd quick and ara 
pickad to win thair dIatrIcL ao thay inuat 
ba good."

Tha Lady Staara hold up to Taylor'a 
axpactaUona by huallling whan tttay 
wara behind and eonflnuing to by and 
Improve.

"Wo'ra a youttg loam who aM9 haa a 
lot to learn. Wo have to laam how to put 
lour quartare togadtar," Taylor aahL

State for tha game ara on page 11A

Anniversary golf 
tournament

bi llpu.of tt|a M ilt atmlvaraary qglp*. 
- ^mHgtolpr HnwaajM)nllig%myHl9id 

ndmant w«l ba hSd on Saturday Nov. 19 
at tha Municipal Qolf Park.

Tha "Chartia Qonxalao” memorial golf 
toumantant la a four man acrambla 
aponaorad by tha Chicano Qolf 
Aaaocladon.

All procaada will go to a acholarahip 
In mamoryof Charlie Qonzalaa, a paat 
Howard Collaga board mambar who 
paat away tMa paat year.

Tha tournament la open to tha public 
and the anby faa wHI ba $19 unlaoo you 
have SOdt aiwilvaraary raaarvaUona. To  
make arrangamanta for the golf tourna
ment and to raoalva to a -o lT  tkna, con
tact Al Pattaraon at 294-2369.

For more Information concerning tha 
Howard Collaga SOth Annlvaraary 
C alabratlon, contact Jan Foraayth at 
294-9091.

YMCA swim 
lessons begin

The Big Spring YMCA will have 
availing adult and youth awbn laaaona. 
Tha d aaaaa ara held on Monday and 
Wadnaaday or Tuaaday and Thuraday.

Tha aaaalon atartad Monday and will 
proceed until Nov. 24.

Claaa dmaa ara aat at 9-9:30, 9:30-7, 
and 7-7:30 p.m. Enrollmant la llmltad.

TAKE THAT
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HvraM ptralo by Tim App«l
Big Spring assistant tootbaii coach iilika Ritchsy, right, pitches the ball to a team member during Tuesday practices. The 
Steers are practicing while they await the resutts of an appeal to their recent forfeiture. See reiated story, photo, page 1 A.

No. 2 Klondike starts playoff odyssey against Highland Hornets
By DARRELL ERICSON 
Sportswriter

PATRICIA -  A long road yyU I  
reach Its for one team and 
its be^nning for-anothw when 
the Klondike Cougars face the 
Highland Hfxnets in a six-man 
bi-dlstrlct playoff Friday n i^ t  
at 7:30 in GidL

The teams went through 10 
games to reach this destlnidkm.

and are faced with sudden 
death - a win or go-home situa
tion - but pressure is not a con
cern, the coaches said.

llie  Cougars’ last appearance 
in bi-district was in 1993 and 
HigMand last iqipeared in 1994. 
The two teams have the experi
ence to carry them through.

Kkmdike, with 11 seniors, has 
the experience advantage over 
Highland, which only has two 
returning seniors.

Klondike head coach Jim 
Klnnear said, “This is really 
nothing new. This group of 
kids reached the playoffs in ‘92 
and ‘93, so they know what to 
expect.”

Highland head coach Karry 
Owens said, “We have the expe
rience, but we are a real young 
team. We basically have four 
freshmen starting, so thore are 
some Jittmrs, but the seniors are 
doing a good Job keeping them

loose.”
Highland’s defense will face 

Klondike Tanner Etheredge’s 
throwing ability and Klondike’s 
defense will get a look at Cody 
Muncy’s running game.

Etheredge has completed 232 
passes for 1,500 yards and 32 
touchdowns, while Muncy has 
1,061 yards on 140 carries.

“We have not faced anyone 
who has a player like Tanner 
Etheredge. He is such a force,”

Owens said. “He can run the 
ball and if you give him the 
time he will pick you apart in 
the a ir because he has the 
weapons around him who can 
catch. It’s a whole new problem 
for us.

Klnnear said, “They are a 
well coached team who domi
nates on the run and passes 
when they have to. Our defense 
will have to shut down the run 
to put pressure on them to

throw.”
The team’s biggest concern is 

rebounding from last week’s 
district championship game. 
Klondike had a big win against 
Sands and Highland had a last- 
minute loss against Westbrook.

“We have to get on the right 
level to play. We have to guard 
against coming out flat. The 
Sands game was a big game for

Please see COUGARS, page 10A
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‘Emmitt Smith
• c k n o w l a d g a s  
ohBMB at Laonard 
Middia School In 
Fort Worth
Tuaaday. Miaty 
Atfcinaon, M l. won 

\ tha viaH in a J .C . 
panny/Stwtar Taka 

\a Plwar to School\a Playar 
-CbfllaaL

T e x a s

Lenileux sinks Stiirs
PITTSBURGH (AP) —  Maito Lamlaux’s ralum to 

the NHL has Inapirad aw* among his tolow piaysfs 
as waM as tha fans.

Lamiaux had two goala and an aasM Tuaaday 
nIgM In tha Pittsburgh Pangulna’ 4*2 victofy ovar 
OaNaa Staff to raiaa Na NHLJaadlng poM total to 
40 In Just 12 gamaa,

“Ha haa 40 pointa? That’s i  pralty good yaar,” 
Stafs canlar Dava Qagnsr said.

Qagnar oama Into tha laagua In 1004*86, lha 
•ama saaaon as Lamiaux. Ha has ptaysd agalnat 
Nm oftsn, Inokiding ths 1901 Stsnisy Cup flnsl wUh 
MInnaaota. <

“Ha looha lalraahad.* Qagnar said. “Hafa got his 
anihualasm back. Thara’s only avsr baan on# 
RnOGK BQRmH lin i vBB lifBBV t 
ly want to play soma Mohiar Now ha dosA"

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Belle charged
CLEVELAND (AP) —  Ciavsiand star At>art Balls 

has baan ohargad with a minor mtodamaanor for a 
run-in wMh a group of taanagara following an agg- 
throwlng Inddant on Haltowaan.

A taam aourca aakJ Balia haa baan chargad wKh 
wWii or wanton dtoragard of aafaly and la to appaar 
NOY. 28 hi Lyndhural Municipal Court.

Tarkanlan nominated
SPRINGFIELD. Maea. (AP) —  Jarry Tarkanlan. 

who oama out of radramant to ooach Fraano Stato, 
waa nombialad to tha Baakatoal Hal of Fama.

Tarkanlan la ona of fiva ooaehaa, 14 piayara and 
ona oonMbutor whoaa namaa wara aubmMad by a 
nominating eommittaa for oonaldaratlon by tha,
AAsMbJbaM ŝbaMMMiiiAAAnonofB MiffwnmMa

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
NBA

Danvar at Phoanix. 
7pjiL,TNT(oh.28), 
Dalaa at L A  Lakara,

9-.30p.m..TBS(eh. 11).
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Big Unit Johnson caps steribig 
soason with firshevor Cy Yonî

S p o f  ̂ r s E x T R A

F O O T B A L L SP SDMno (S4)««. EP Corafwdo 
(SS)k 7:00 pLin. fMmf, Soeono

7 « ) piin. FtMiy. Shirty I 2). 7:30 PLin., FMd r̂. LiMipMn*

NSW YORK (AP) ~  Tor 
Kandf J o h M Q i i .  fMag ftatiMlIa 
at 100 camp aasy anoagh. 
Finding out how and whan to 
oaa thamhook a Uttla longar to

Johnaon'a coronation as a 
complala pltcbar, rathar than 
Jnat a hard  throwar. cama 
Tnaaday with an ovarwhahnlng 
▼Ictorj for his first AL C j 
Young Award.

**Yon can onlT do so much 
with a fhstbalL" tha Soattla aos 
said. *‘8o I studied tha gams In 
tha last coupls of jraars and 
watched other pitchers. I’ee 
masCarad my medianics,"

Johnson, who led the 
Mariners Into the playoflli for 
the first time, became the first 
Seattle player to win a  mgjot* 
postseason award In the team’s 
10-year history.

Johnson reostvod all but two 
of ths 2B first-place votes In bal- 
lottlng by the BaaabaD Writers 
Aaeoclatlon of America and fin
ished with ISO points. 
Cleveland reliever Jose M e^ 
got the remaining first-place 
voles and was adlstant nmner- 
up with 64 points.

”1 don’t have to arln an award 
to feel good about this year, but 
obviously I’m gracious,” 
Johnson said.

The Odbot-10 IsA-handar came 
within one victory of becoming 
the first AL player since Hal 
Newhouaer of Detroit In 1646 to 
win pitching’s Triple Crown. 
Johnson went 18-2, led the 
majors In strikeouts for the 
fourth straight year with 294 
and led the league with a 2.48 
ERA.

Johnson also set a major

laimns mark by averaging 12J6 
strikeouts per nine Innings, 
breaking Holan Ryan’s record 
of 11.81 w ^  Houston In 1987.

Though voting was baaed 
oidy on regular see son psrfbr 
mance, Johnson enhanced his 
reputation throughout the play-

With tha Marlnara feeing an 
0-2 deficit In the best-oM open
ing round, he beat New Yorii In 
Game 8. Than, on only one day 
of rest, he came out of the 
bullpen and pitched three 
Innings to win the decisive 
Game 6.

Johnson did well In two 
starts against Cleveland In the 
second round, going 0-1 with a 
2.86 BRA. During the stretch, 
ha often worked m  thrsa days’ 
rest, including a three-htt victo
ry  over California In a  one- 
game playoff for the AL West

Johnson, 32. set a league 
record for the best winning per 
centags by a pitcher with at 
least 20 decisions. The only 
pitcher ever to better Johnson’s 
.900 percentage Is Oreg 
Maddus, who went 19-2 th is 
year for Atlanta and unani
mously won his fourth straight 
NL Cy Young on Monday.

Maddux Is an exact opposite 
of Johnson on the mound, rely
ing on kxmtlon and changing 
speeds to rathe bettors. Late In 
the season, Maddux commented 
how Johnson had matured as a 
pitcher, a compliment that 
meant a lot to Seattle’s four
time All-Star.

"My teammates now come up 
and ask when I’m pitching. 
Instead of asking when I’m

throwing,*’ Johnson said.
On July 7 in Cleveland, he 

pitched the first complete game 
of his carem without a walk, 
erlnning while striking out 13.

Johnson averaged Just 2.73 
walks per nine Innings — In 
1992, he averaged 8.18. He led 
the AL in walks tor three con
secutive years, but has seen his 
walk total decrease for four 
straight seasons.

Meanwhile, he held AL hit
ters to a league-low .201 aver
age, Including .129 by left-han
ders. He’s also the first pitcher 
to lead the mgjors Jn strikeouts 
In four straight years since Bob 
Feller from 1938-41.

Even so, Johnson preferred to 
be known for being a well- 
rounded pitcher. That was the 
same wish that Ryan, the great
est power pitcher of them all, 
had during his 27 seasons.

Like Ryan, Johnson was seen 
as a wild thing, a guy who 
threw festballs with no Idea of 
where they might go. His most 
memorable moment before this 
year. In feet, was the time he 
whizzed a  fastball over the 
head of John Kruk In the 1993 
All-Star game In Baltimore.

That year. In Ryan’s last sea
son, he took Johnson aside.

"Early in my career, I strug
gled,” Johnson said. “I think 
Nolan has said that he saw a 
little bit of himself in me.’’

Am«ea 
(S-li 7:30 pun. RMqr, MManO

McAlon M—ioiW(toa)¥». San 
Bm Oo (S-MK 7:30 p.m. Friday. San

ISA,
aapaal

is /w e a a a  (Sf) «a. EP Hanto (S- 
t-t), 7V0 PM. FHdiir, Andwaa

iTiWv(M)w.LewrieK3a 
(3(3-1), PSO pjn. Thwad^r, Ta îm

KlOam (34) «a. Navaaola (7-3), a

AuahHUSitS-p* SARooaaaaa LCIWurtcauSa 13
(1 0 9 .7 « p .M . Friday. Norihaam l).fc30pai,Bei3diy.NUrteoc«»ai.

Ailnpian Lamar (30-1) as. FW 
Dunbar (4-0). S PM. SiSaday. Tan

8A MeCokM (34) vt. SA CMl
(100). 7:30 PM . F H ^ . Ouatalaon

r( i» « )ie .I Pamrian (31). 7S0 pis.

aiapsi(laa(3 f )« 3 l 
U30 pjs. Us m Ow . Tasas I

l(7-«.

iS •'
M na NMU (38) ¥4. CMm  > 

Mmbaa (7-3). 3 p.at Friday. Ti

Lamdo UMad (3S) wa. Vldoria (3  
0). 740 PM. Friday. MamorW . 7:30 PM. Friday.

( Saeehaf (44» SB./Waelen (3  4XapM, Biiuidiy,T—
BWHvdMn LftlMHlQhlEndB (too) 

m  Qailartd Lahs«4aw (31). 7:30 
31s.. Friday, SUndridga SMdkjm, 
Canoean

SouPi Qwnd PraWa (30) as.
OaSaa Shylna (34). 3c30 3 M , 
SaPBday.TaMaaSUdkaa 

Flare (31) as. Qariand (34), a 
PM. Saiuiday.FMiJ)WS, Oantan 

Uildn (4-31) as. Misss ESaon (3  
n , 7 pM., SWirday. Farsdnglan 
FtMBsdtord

Brysn (31) as. KWn (31), 7:30 
PM, Fridiy, VBdnpa Sladhan, Snnm 

NsflasU
Houatan Balabs (34) as. Houalon 

Yalas(3 l).8pM ~

Tyiar Jotm Tytar (100) va. Waco 
(7-3), 7S0 p.m., Friday. Mavarick

OMSOskleCulauBh (34) vs.
Jars ay VMapa (34), a pM, Satunlay. 
PridgsonStadhsn.Houaton , .  , .

Dalaa Cailar (31) va. Inring (3-6). 
3 pm. Friday. Taasa Stadium, Irving 

Nortti MaaiiuSa (32) vs. Plarw 
East (7-3), 7:30 pM.. Friday.

Plwr-San Juatt-Alamo (7-31) as. 
Haritagan Soulli (7-2-1). 7:30 pm. 
SMirday. Fbsrr-San Juan-Mamo 

a-FM Marcua aril play Huial Sal 
al Orapavlns N U l  uphotda 
Buriaaon'a toriaSura ol la diaifici 
gamaa aa volad by a  dMrict oomma- 
laa. FM Marcua playa ai Burlason H 
m tovariuma fcirtaia. Adadalonla 
aapadad Wadnaaday.

Tampls(31)va. Marshall (7-8-1), 
1 pM . Sativday, Fanninglan FWd.

Kaly (3-a) as. Fort Band Ctamarda 
(7-U. 7:30 pm. SMurtay, Marcar 
Stadium. SioarLand 

AHbw Claardwamr (3-1-1) va. 
Oatana Paili Marti S tars (32). 7:30 
p a t  Friday, Ttama Stadkan. 
Heuaton

Oaar Park (31-1) as. Ctaar taka 
(34). 7:30 pm. Friday. Laagus Cly 

Nagtoniy
AuaUn SiMila (7-^ va. (31) 

Cenasraa Judaon. 7:30 pM . Friday, 
Sugar Csrsar. Auatn 

SA Srsetanridgs (34) as. BA
Hobsaa (70) ,  7 JO pm.. Friday.

Houatan Langham Crssk (31) va. 
ASM ConaoMatad (64-1), 7J0  pjn.. 
Friday, Pridgaon Stadium. Houalon

Borgsr (31) or Parhpa (31). play 
Friday lor dMriei Mto, Bya

a  Paao (7-3) vsl Andraws (4-3). 2 
PM. Saiurday. Andrsara

Oivaataralar (100) va. Mbiaral 
Walla (32). 7 pm. Saiurday. Stalairall 
Stadium. AUtarm 

Oanlsan(l(H>)vs FWCailar- 
n vamlda ( 3 ^  7:30 pm. Friday. 
Dsniaan

Eagla Pans (31) as. CC Carrol (3  
31), 7:30 p m , Saiurday, Alamo 
Snidkim. San Antonio 

La Joys (7-31) as. Haringsn (32). 
7 JO pm.. Friday. MeAJtan 

»3A.0M atosl

“ Nolan Ryan and (Texas, 
pitching coach) Tom House 
have been very Influential In 
my mechanics. They talked to 
me and worked with me. I’ll be 
forever grateful for that,” he 
9aid.

EF Inrin (32) as. EP Eaataood (3  
4), 7:30 pM. ttaradsy, kvln Stadkan 

Luttack Cororstao (7-3) va. 
Ablana Coopar (4-4-1), 7J0  pm. 
Friday. Loaaay Flatd. Lubtock 

i-Flosnr Mound Marcua (10-0) va. 
Buriason (7-3) or Huai Bal (4-3),
7:30 pm. F r i^ ,  Ourlaaon or 
Ompavlna

'IW  WyM (34) vs. Mwislald (32). 
3gM. Saiurday. Taai

Houatan Madrion (32) va.
Houston Davis (4-31). 2 pm. 
Saiurday. Osknar Stadium

Kaly Taylor (34-1) va. Fort Band 
Kampnar (7-2-1). 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
Marcar Stadkan. Houakm

Humbls(33l)vs. Baytown Las 
(32). 7 JO pm. Friday. Humbla 

South Houalon (7-J) va Taaaa Cly 
(331). 7J0  pm. Friday. Mamorial 
Stadkan. Paaadana 

Houston Lamar (7-2) va Houston 
WaaNnglon (31), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dabnar Siadkan 

noaanbarg Tarry (7-3) vs. Fort 
Band Efcins (32). 2 pM. Saiurday, 
Sugar Land Marcar

AMbia MacArIhur (7-3) va. 
Daaumont Caniral (32-2). 3 p.m. 
Saiurday, Baba Zaharlas Stadium, 
BaaumorS

Paaadana (4-4-8) vs. Qalvaslon 
Bal (7-2-1). 2 p.m. Saiurday, 
OaMaakm

Austin Waalaka (1O0) va. SA 
Madtaon (34). 7:30 p.m., Friday, 
Bobcal Sladkim, San Marcos 

SA Eaal CsMral (31) vs SA 
Marshal (7-3). 2 p.m. Saiurday. 
Alamo Stadium. San Antonio 

Larado Nhon (7-3) vs. AHca (7-3).

Borgsr (31) or Pampa (31). play
ing Friday lor dWridtlHa. Bya 

San Anggo Lata Vtaw(3l-1)va. 
EP Parldand(7-3), S p.m. Friday, San 
Angalo

Staptisnvlla (31) va. Snydsr (34), 
1 p.m. Saiurday, Sholwal Stadium,

Hmeton Besitareugh (32) as. 
Friandsaood(4e-1), 7J0 pm. 
SUurtay-Osar Park 

B0w ipo(3l)v4- Laagus Cly 
Ctaar Brott (31-1), 7:1 
Brszoaporl

Itandarson (31-1) as. Branham (7- 
3).1:30pMr 
StadkMt Naoogdochas 

Maw Canay (31) as. Waal Oranga- 
Stark (31), 2 pm. Saiurday, Ttarrw 
Stadkan, Houatan

Houston Kaahmsrs (36) va. 
Houatoa King (lOO). 7:30 p m  
Thursday, Tkoms Stadkan, Houston 

Lamar CansoMMsd (34) as. La 
Marqus (130). 7:30 pm. Friday, 
Angtalon 

SagiBalV
Marbta Fads (7-2-1) as. SA Lantar 

(34). 7:30 pm.. Friday. Mmbta Fata 
Frsdarickaburg (02) va. DSatrop 

(4-0), a pm , Friday. Laandar 
UasMs (32) VI. Qrsgory-Fotlland 

(32). 7:30 pm.. Friday. UvaMs 
Taykir (7-31) as. Aualta LBJ (7-3), 

7 JO  p.m Friday, Mala on FtaU, Austin 
Scharli Ctamans (32) va. Maw 

Drauntata Canyon (31), 7J0 pm. 
Friday, Maw Brauntata Canyon 

Ptaaaamon(34)as. CC Catalan 
(130), I PM, Friday, Duccanaar 
Stadium Carpus Ctwtall 

CtaasSA

FW Caallsbarry (34-1) vs. 
Shsrman (31), 7 JO p.m. Friday, 
OoWamlh Uadkim, LowtavHs 

Ragtaal
Soulhtalia Cmrol (130) va. 

Evarman (7-3), 7:30 p.m, Friday, 
Psnninglon FtaM, Badlord

Dalat SaagovMs (7-3) va. Dalaa 
Rooaaval (34), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Spragua Stadium, Dalaa

Hlghtaid Park (34) va. SUphw 
Springa (31). 1 p.m., Saiurday. Ctak 
Ftald..PI«w

Wta Moaquta (10-0) m. Tyisr 
Chapol HM (32). 2 p.m., Saiurday. 
Momortal Stadium, Maaquia 

Woxahachla (7-2) va. AHa (7-3). 7 
p.m. Saiurday. Movsrlck StiuJkjm, 
Aringlon

Dalaa HWeraat (31) va. Dalaa 
Lincoln (7-3), 7:30 Friday. Foraalsr 
Stadium, Dalaa

Mount Plaaaanl (7-3) vs.
GrasnvMa (7-3), 7:30 p.m., Friday, 
Rosa Stadium. Tytar 

Corsicana (tO-0) vs. Loncaatar (3

Chidraaa (7-3) va Shalowalar (7- 
2), 7:30 p m  Friday, Canyon

Vamon (31) as. Sprlnglawn (7-3), 
7 JO pm  Fridta. Farilngtan Ftald.
Fori Worth

Osnvar Cly (31) aa. Ablana Wyla 
(31). • pm. Friday, Big Sprkig 

Atalna(10-0)as.MMtand 
Oroanwood (32). 7J0 p.m. Friday. 
Crans

UWalald (130) vs. AmarMo RIvar 
Road (34). 7J0 pm. Friday,

Boyd (32) vs. Iowa Pork (4-6), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Bowls

BaWngar (31) vs. Brownlald (64). 
Urns i  pM , Saiurday, Lomasa 

Colorado Cly (7-3) vs. Fabans (3  
2), 2 pm. Saiurday, Monahans

Sangsr (7-2-1) vs. Quintan Ford (3 
2), 7:30 PM , Saiurday, Homor 
Johnson Sladtom, O a r l^

Alvarado (10-0) vs. Farris (36), S 
p.m., Friday. Qopiwr Bowl, Grand

Steers
CooiinuBd from page 9A
Myers brought the Steers back 
within two and WoUenzlen tied 
the ball game with his final tag) 
points.

Big Spring Head basketball 
coach Gary Tipton said, "We 
went coklfor •  Rttfe ipell,'4ml>'> 
the kidsfilkrtife fliA #  M cbdUiA 
back and tls witj^ 
left.

’Tfo. 32 (Shaln) mads a greiU 
shot. ’The players did a great 
Job on defcttise without fouling 
him. They made him have to 
make a g r ^  shot and he did."

The Steers’ accomplished two 
things that ’Tlptdh always looks 
for, "to go out and compete and 
play with class,” he said.

"I’m proud of our kids. ’They 
did a great Job taking the lead 
and they played a good game. 
Seminole has a good team and 
they proved It"

Pranks led the Steers In scar- 
ing with 14 total points. 
WoUenxien had eleven while. 
Chad Warren scored ten.

"Daniel Pranks had a good 
game. He started cold turkey 
and did a great Job." Tipton

iogttefoek temfaiiA to
th e ir win scoring 17 points.
Helplnfe was Luke Sheels i
Ing 14 and Kaleb Clay with ten.

The Steers will travel to 
Merkel to look for their first 
win Prlday at 7 JO p.m.

Btahaa 134L a  Stain 2.4 A  t; attata 7,3 « .  
14; Ogaan 7.3 «  17; Ctay 6. <HL la  Ctay a  30. 
ia  Stactaaon t. 00k a  VUng 2 .1-1, a  

■bSW*W
Btata a  30. a  Myom 1. OOk a  Soioal 2.30. 

a  wanon 4,32. ia Pmnta a  44k ia 
WaianSsna44.IS.

Bcoia >y Ottawa:
Samtnota 11 1212 21 - 67
BU Spring 10 1620 10-66

Continued from pege 6A
propel the Lady Hawks to a 
quick 134 iMd.

Prom there. It was simply 
more of the same. Jones (12 
rebounds) and Howard (9 
rebounds) kept second Shots to 
a'minimum on defenae.ithen 
ttm’duo were mare-than-Ukely 
to get the offense going on the 
other end of the floor.

’The Lady Hawks led 44-19 at 
intmnlssion and pushed their 
advantage as high as 32 points 
In the second half before Gray 
made liberal use of the bench.

"We concentrated on the 
defensive end of the floor ... 
and controlling the boards," 
Gray said. "That, and our 
defensive intensity early, 
allowed us to get out to the 
early lead."

Another area Gray has been 
working on is to get the assist-

mad Howard more involved In 
scoring. Tuesday’s results are 
promising In that area, he said.

"We’ve asked her to take a 
few more shots, and she’s cer
tainly respond^," Gray said. 
"She’s always been a great 
shooter, but she’s unselfish 
Mm  «susllgui«atbaito|)aaddhe 
balk"' V ' ■'Ofk'' 9 ■I'ln' 
' Por her psrt; Jones, a fresh* 
man from Odessa, said she is 
beginning to feel more comfort
able playing college-level bas
ketball.

"I .thought it would take a lit
tle while to make the transition 
from high school to college 
ball,” she said. “But now that 
I’m In ooRege, I feel like I can 
contrifelte to the team."

The Lady Hawks return to 
action at home Friday against 
Abilene Christian University. 
Game time is 8 p.m.

Cougars.
Condnued from page 9A 
ua mmI any time you come off a 
big win you run a chance of 
otmilng out flat

"Wenave to keep the Intensi
ty and focus at a leval where 
we can execute and be 8ucces3 
ftiL"Kinnearsald.

Owens said. "Trying to get 
over the loss to Westbrook Is 
going to be harder than feeing 
any pressure. The seniors rsal- 
ly wanted to win the district 
tn^Dhy and It was a hard teas.

"We are going to have to get 
ready to ^ y .  We are going to 
have to play bard and the best 
we can to win."

not worrying about who they 
ars playing.

"We are concentrating on 
making sure we ere prepseed to 
do whet we can do. We can’t 
wony about who they are. We 
know they are No. 2 In the 
state. We are going to prepare 
within our means,” Owens 
said.
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. HIS SYSTEM: 
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NUMBERS WITH 

"COLO" NUMBERS 

AND THEN 

PLAYED THAT 
COMBINATION 

EVERY WEEK

WINNING NUMBERS: 
23 25 30 37 46 48
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Showalter gets nod to lead 
Diamondbacks In 1st season
PHOENIX (AP) — Buck 

Showalter must have a thing 
for pinstripes.

"His whole career he’s been a 
Yankee," Diamondbacks man- 
aglng general partner Jerry  
Colangelo said Tuesday. "He 
hasn’t worn anything but pin
stripes, so this Is a whole new 
thing for him. I think what he 
saw was a real opportunity to 
be part of the process and start 
fhw  scratch.”

Showalter, 39, who spent his 
career with the New York 
Yankees, was to be Introduced 
today as the first manager of 
the expansion Arizona 
Dlamcmdbacks.

Last month, the 
Diamondbacks unveiled new 
uniforms with purple pin
stripes that mimic the famed 
black stripes of the Yankees.

It’s not Just the look, either.
Showalter may feel even 

more at home after he and 
Colangelo decide how many of 
his assistant coaches with the 
Yankees will resettle with him.

"I think you can assume that 
part of his staff is definitely 
toipg to come wjtli b i|n ,’;

n e J R b ^  Am d s o i h ^  
lignments that will take 

place over the next two years 
as we wait for our first season 
in 1996 — scouting the National

League, getting prepared for 
the pro expansion draft in 
November of ’97, and getting 
our fhrm teams off the ground.”

Since baseball owners grant
ed Phoenix a 1998 expansion 
franchise in March, Colangelo 
has filled out the front office 
widi a president, general man
ager, senior executive vice 
president and scouting direc
tor, and the team has started 
its fhrm system.

’The Diamondbacks will field 
two short-seas(m rookie teams 
after next June’s amateur draft 
— one in the Phoenix-based 
Arizona Rookie League and 
another in Lethbridge, Alberta, 
a Pioneer League franchise.

Other expansion teams have 
waited un til just before the 
expansion draft to hire a man
ager, but Colangelo said he 
thou^ t too much of Showalter 
to let the opportunity pass. He 
began the pursuit of the youth- 
ful field boss early Nov. 1, min
utes after Showalter’s three- 
year contract with the Yankees 
expired.

"It’s important to be willing 
 ̂to a4|ust and change when 
ppportunity presents itself-1 
think we’ve added a mador 
building block to the founda
tion of our franchise with the 
hiring of Buck," Colangelo 
said.

Desptte proUenis, Gnrf confMest 
1995 will be one of her best years

NEW YORK (AP) — There 
were more titles in 1988, the 
year Steffi G raf. won the 
"Golden Slam’’— the tradition
al Grand Slam of Wimbledon 
and the Australian, French and 
U.S. opens, plus the Olympic 
goldmedaL

Nevertheless. Graf believes 
1996 has been her best year.

"When I was a little younger 
and I was on the court and not 
really thinking too much, 
things were a lot easier then 
than they are now," she said, 
"because obviously a lot more 
is going on in my life than at 
that point in time.”

Now there’s the back pain 
and the sore fbot and, most of 
all, the heartache since her 
(Isther has been Jailed and she 
is under investigation for 
alleged tax evasion.

"So, Just In looking at all die 
circumstanoas, I thtok that It 
was really difficult to pull It 
off. and I didn’t expect to, so I 
think it’s a better year," she 
said.

Graf missed the Australian 
Open in January. An injury.

But she swept the other three 
Grand Slam tournament titles, 
beating tlw best on the clay of 
Purls, the grass of Wimbledon 
and the hard courts of Flushing 
Meadow while balancing her 
matches with her doctor’s 
appointments. And the U.S. 
Open came righ t after her 
fkthsr was inemoHaled.

"I’ve achieved so mndi that 
everything tfse that I achieve 
just gets on top of It." Rm said 
Tuesdaf. " I  th ink  a  lot of 
things that happened this yesr, 
incredible matches and dlflbr*- 
ent situations that made me 
reU lse how much I like the 
gauM and how mudi still thsie 
Istogahifbrme."

AdBsd If her playing halpe get

her mind off the other troubles 
in her life, she said:

"No, but it gets you away 
from a lot of t h l ^ .

"I’ve got somthing that I love 
doing. And so to be able to do it 
is Just a pleasure.”

Tell that to the rest of the 
elite field assembled for the 
season-ending WTA Tour 
Championships. With Graf feel
ing comfortable and confident, 
that doesn’t leave much for 
everyone else.

Like a Broadway-bound play, 
Graf took her act on the road 
before playing the Big Apple. 
And in Philadelphia last week, 
she rediscovered the game that 
has dominated women’s tennis 
for nearly a decade.

"It was important for me to 
have a  couple of matches to 
gain the ccmfldence to come up

Holiday Hours
The  Big Spring Herald office will be 
closed Thursday, November 23rd In 

observance of the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Please expect your Thursday paper to 

be delivered by 7:00 a.m. Watch for fan
tastic Sales all over town to kick off the 

Christmas shopping season.
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C H IR O P R A C TO R

CNmilatlon telephones will be answered 
Thursday: 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
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Sanders axpectiaS heavier weiklead

Colangelo called Showalter 
early Nov. 1, minutes aftor his 
three-year contract with the 
Yankees expired.

Showalter scouted vacancies 
at Detroit and Oakland as well, 
but the Diamondbacks’ hand 
was strengthened when 
Showalter delayed giving the 
Tigers an answer and told the 
Athletics on Friday that he no 
longer was a candidate to 
rqilaoe Tony La Russa.

Showalter. the 1994 AL 
Manager of the Year, turned 
down a two-year, $1.06 million 
contract frrom Yankees owner 
George Stelnbrenner, who 
wanted him to fire hitting 
coach Rick Down for reasons 
Stelnbrenner refused to dis
close.

Showalter was 360-207 as a 
manager in their farm system 
and h ^  a 312-269 record in the 
1992-96 seasons. His four-year 
term was the longest uninter
rupted stretch since 
Stelnbrenner bought the team 
in 1973.

Colangelo said Showalter was 
ready for the Diamondbacks’ 
offer. IU r' 'Jlli- MJO , IM'Otir 
.."MostJahB4bafcx>penM» bud 
Jobs, because somebody wants 
to make a change," Colangelo 
sadd. ‘"rhls is a whole different 
thing. It’s frresh, it’s new. it’s a 
greid place to live.”

mVINO, Texas (AP) — Vou^ 
can bet the Dallas Cowboyawill 
use Delon Sanders on both 
sides of the ball th is week 
against the Oakland Raiders.

Sanders’ aching hamstring is 
healing famt and he won’t be 
used as sparingly as he was 
last week against San 
Francisco, say the owner and 
coaudi of the Cowboys.

Owner Jerry Jones got less 
than a buck fifty's worth out of 
his $35 million cornerback in 
Sunday’s 38-20 rout by the cun
ning 49ers.

As George Seifert’s game plan 
worked out, Sanders was 
watching rookie J.J . Stokes 
while Jerry Rice was running 
wild against the Cowboys’ line- 
backmrs.

Rice, covered by a linebacker, 
caught a short pass and turned 
it into an 81-yard touchdown on 
the second play of the game

Sanders, who was signed by 
Jones for a $36 million package, 
didn’t shadow Rice until it was 
too late.

Sanders, who played for San 
Francisco and was supposed to 
be Jones’ Super Bowl insur
ance. only defended Rice on 
one pass, an incompletlon.

Jones was stunned by the 
lack of Sanders’ impact on the 
game as coach Barry Switzer’s 
game plan unraveled and Rice 
ran through the unprepared 
Cowboys like it was a skeleton 
passdiill.

"I didn’t think with Deion in 
the game Rice could beat us,” 
Jones said.

Switzer said the Cowboys had 
spent over nine hours studying 
film of the game and how 
Sanders could have been used 
differently. Switzer said the 
Cowboys will use other 
schemes now against teams 
that put their best receiver in 
the slot. Sanders also will play 
more offense and likely be on 
the kicking teams against 
Oakland on Sunday.

"Deion will have to play in 
our scheme because we can’t 
change it around him,” Switzer 
said. "Deion will be integrated 
into our system. If we have to 
play San Francisco again we 
will be much better prepared." 
n'SItoders has retuosischtmlg 
oils'liunt I b r ^  yards and>tn9» 
n’t been back on klckoffs..49 a 
receiver, he has caught ohe 
pass for six yards.

“We’ve been;̂ 9oo conservative 
with Delon,'* "Jones said. 
"We’re going to open up with 
him up next week. Deion said 
he is reedy."

Despite the Cowboys faulty 
game plan against the 49ers, 
Jones gave a frill vote of confi
dence to Switzer.

"Unless he is hit by a truck 
or gets shot he’ll be coaching 
the Dallas Cowboys a long 
time,” the Cowboys owner said.

That from a man who once 
said former coach Jimmy 
Johnson could be replaced by 
"one of 500 coaches,’’ then 
hired Switzer, who won nation
al college football titles at 
Oklahoma but ''had never 
coached in the NFL.

Now Switzer is 0-3 in two 
years against a team Johnson 
mastered. But Jones, desperate 
to win a Super Bowl without 
Johnson, Issued his strongest

statement yet about Switzer’s 
friture.

Jones said his coaching staff 
could have done a better Job 
but added: "I’ll never make a 
decision on a coach on a one- 
or two-year basis. I’ll be unbe
lievably stubborn when it 
comes to making a head coach
ing change. Make no mistake 
about it, there will not be a 
change in coach.”

Jones said he cried after the 
previous encounter with San 
Francisco, the 38-28 loss to the 
49ers in the NFC championship 
game.

‘"There were no tears after we 
lost on Sunday," Jones said. 
"There are a lot of doomsday 
forecasts now about the projec
tions of our team. I’ve made a 
living off people who have 
given up too quickly.”
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to th is tournam ent," Graf 
admitted. "I gained the confi
dence that I needed.”

Twice this year she has lost 
opening round matches — in 
the Canadian Open in August 
and in Brighton, England, last 
month. Both matches canie 
after long layoffs that wele 
intencfed to ease the pain in Her 
back and the angst in hgr 
heart; her fether 1b currently in 
Jail while Grafs finances are 
being investigated for alleged 
tax evasion.

The defeat in August was to 
Amanda Coetzer, who also took 
her to three sets in the U.S. 
Open.

By the luck of the draw, they 
were first-round fbes ’Tuesday 
at Madison Square Garden. 
’This time, Coetzer didn’t stand 
a dianoe, being ousted 6-2,6-2.
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■NBA
Hardaway 
wins duel; 
Orlando
wins game

’nie Magic didn't have Shaq, 
and the Bulls d idn 't have 
Dennis Rodman. No matter.

Anfernee Hardaway's duel 
with Michael Jordan was more 
than enough to keep things 
interesting Tuesday night in 
the NBA's first marquee game 
of the season. Hardaway's 36 
points beat Jordan's 23. and 
Orlando beat Chicago 94-68 In 
the first meeting between the 
teams since the Magic defeated 
Chicago in the Eastern 
Conference semifinals.

"You figured the Bulls would 
be coming in here, looking for 
a little redemption from last 
year’a playoffs," Hardaway 
said, "and get a victory since 
we were without Shaq. It says a 
lot for this team that we can 
play without him.'* /

It was Chicago's first loss of 
the season in six games.

Almost as surprising as 
Orlando’s 6-1 start with O'Neal 
sidelined with a broken thumb 
is the Los Angeles Clippers’ 4-3 
mark. A 118-106 win over 
Golden State put them over .500 
for the first time since 
November 1993.

In other games, it was Seattle 
115, Philadelphia 107; Atlanta 
111, Charlotte 104; Milwaukee 
98, San Antonio 84; Portland 
105, New York 99; and the Los 
Angeles Lakers 106, 
Sacramento 100.

Hardaway, who made 12 of 18 
field goals, hit a clutch 3-point
er with just over a minute to 
go, and Nick Anderson made 
four free throws down the 
stretch to help the Magic win.

Jordan sparked Chicago’s 
comeback from a 10-pelnt, 
fourth-quarter deficit but 
missed his last two shots and 
finished with just five points in , 
the second hair.

‘"niey’ve got so much versa
tility. 'They’ve expanded their 
roles a lot — from Nick 
Anderson to Hardaway to 
Dennis Scott,’’ Jordan said.

"When the big guy is In 
there, they seem to have to go 
in there and then have to get 
(the ball) back out, and the 
defense has a chance to set up. 
Hm«, they isolate you and use 
their ability quite a bit, which 
puts pressure on the defense.’’ 

Scottie Pippen had 17 points 
and Toni Kukoc 16 for the 
Bulls.

Scott’s three-point play 
snapped an 83-83 tie with 1:45 to 
go. Hardaway’s fourth 3-pointer 
made it 89-83, while Anderson, 
who had 16 points, made four 
of eight free throws in the final 
minute.
SuperSonics IIS, 78ers 107 

Shawn Kemp made his first 
10 shots, scored 29 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds, and 
Seattle held off a late rally at 
Philadelphia.

Hersey Hawkins scored 21 
points and Gary Payton had 19 
points and 11 assists for the 
Sonics, who have beaten the 
76ers six straight times.

Jerry  Stackhouse had 27 
points, including 14 in the final 
period, for the 76ers, while 
Vernon Maxwell added 24 
points.
Hawks 111, Hornets 104 

Stacey Augmon scored five 
points in the final 1:25 as 
Atlanta rallied to score the 
final nine points and beat visit
ing Charlotte.

Augmcm, who had 20 points, 
put Atlanta ahead to stay witti 
a three-point play, making it  
106-104 with 1:26 remaining.

He then added two flree 
throws 19 seconds later for a 
107-104 lend, and the Hawhs 
clinched their fourth s tr a l^ t  
victory  when Andrew Lahg 
converted one o f tw o free  
throws with 18 seconds left.

 ̂Larry Johnson led the 
H om eta w ith  34 p oin ts, and 
01n R loead M 25 .
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Martin County judge serves 
others by laying down the law
ByM ARYM cATEER__________
Staff Writer

STANTON • "It sounds corny, 
but I wanted to serve the com
munity.* Bob Deavenport says 
of his 14 years as M artin 
County Judge.

Deavenport was born in 
Oklahoma, but the family 
moved to Garden City when he 
was in third grade. He entered 
fourth grade In Stanton, and 
graduated high school in 
Courtney.

He began college at Texas 
Tech, but cut short his studies 
to Join the Army Air Corps at 
the end of World War n.

The war moved into its final 
phases before Deavenport 
began training as a pilot, and 
he shipped out to the 
Philippines as part of a  ground

crew. He liked the Philippines, 
he says, but coming home to 
Texas was a rdlef.

Once back, he went into busi
ness in Stanton. Deavenport 
and his wife, Dorothy, owned 
and operated a retail clothing 
store for nearly 30 years, fol
lowed by a stint in the insur
ance business.

By then, the children were 
grown. Deavenport decided it 
was time to give something 
back to the community. *Martin 
County's been really good to 
us,* he says.

He first ran for Martin 
County Judge in 1961. Although 
he's been opposed twice, Martin 
County voters have chosen him 
rather than his challengers. He 
has three years left *the current 
smtence* - his fourth term.

Deavenport included, aremt 
lawyers, part of learning tne 
Job deludes learning the law.

As a county Judge, 
Deavenport presides over coun
ty crintinal court, trying class 
A and B misdemeanors; the 
probate court, which handles 
the disposition of estates and 
matters like guardianships; the 
county civil court; and Juvenile 
court

Juvenile cases have Increased 
in the years Deavenport has 
been county Judge, although 
most still d ^  with vandalism. 
The major problem, he says, is 
lack of parenting.

By far the most common 
problem he sees with adults is 
substance abuse - drugs for 
younger people, alcohol for 
older. There's no easy solution

Since most county Judges, PleaM sea JUDGE, page 3B HGTOld PtMRo by Mary McAImh

A busy man -  Martin County Judge Bob Deavenport looks up to greet a visitor to his office.

More Florida retirees 
hear call of the north
By JOHN A. CUTTER _________
St. Petersburg Tim es

CLEARWATER. Fla. -  Helen 
Anderson fits the profile of a 
typical Florida retiree. She 
came firom Michigan "to get 
away firom the snow and the 
cold."

But now, 16 years later, she is 
thinking of leaving Florida to 
be closer to her children, 
grandchildren and great-grand
children, many of whom are 
now in North Carolina

If she leaves, she will become 
part of a growing group of “re- 
retirees" who are moving out 
o | Florida fbr northern conunu- 
i m e s .

It is still a small market, but 
one that executives of the new 
Sun City Hilton Head in South 
Carolina aggressively courted 
recently during two crowded 
forums in Clearwater and 
Tampa

“Florida is the top sending 
state for in-mipwtlon to South 
Carolina." said Glen 
McCaskey, vice president of 
public and community rela
tions at Sun City Hilton Head.

Del Webb, the Arizona com
pany that made the name Sun 
City synonymous with retire
ment in  the Southwest, is 
building its'newest Sun City 
near Hilton Head, S.C. There

appears to be plenty of interest 
in Florida, which is second
behind South Carolina in the 
numbor of calls for Informaticm 
to Sun City Hilton Head and 
fifth in purchases since it 
opened in June.

When asked why they wanted 
out of Florida, many cited the 
heat and humidity. Others 
want to be within a shorter 
drive of relatives up North but 
still live in a  place where win
ters are mild.

Statistics show Florida is still 
king of the retirement game. 
But demographers have noted 
more northern retirees choos
ing other places than the Sun 
Belt to retire.

More important to Florida is 
the trend among people over 60 
to move out. Florida ranked 
eighth in that area 20 years 
ago. Now it ranks third.

Del Webb is seeking to domi
nate the middle to upper end of 
this new retirement market, 
with villas and homes from the 
mid-|00,000s to more than 
$200,000 in Hilton Head.

Ron Streibich, 61, of Sarasota. 
Fla. He has lived in Florida 
since 1972, but now says he is 
thinking of leaving. “I’ve spent 
my time in Florida as an 
employed person," he said.

DistribitUd by Scrtppt Howard Htw$ 
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B ig  S p rin g  V A  Medical Center d o cto rs and nurses look at 
a '’p a t ie n r  in the iobby o f the hospitai during a m ock dis
aster drill. S ix  victim s from  the m ock disaster w ere su p 
posedly injured in a w re ck involving a van and a chem i- 
cal truck d u rin g  a thunderstorm . _____________

Don’t let food-bome 
illness spoil holidays

Trend Is 'shabby’ casual for home furnishings
By CATHERINE FITZPATRICK  
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

HIGH POINT, N.C. -  Once 
upon a time in America, '“shab
by” was a word rarely uttered 
in polite society, and then only 
whispered- But today, the 
dreaded word is the word 
in fashionable home fiimish- 
ings.

"Shabby chic" rippled 
through the gridlocked corri
dors, cascaded down the stand
ing-room-only escalator banks 
and showed up ih showroom 
altar tantalizing showroom at 
the Fall 1996 International 
Home Furnishings Market 
hen.

The mammoth trade show, 
which is not open to the public, 
took place during nine hectic 
days. Twice g year — in April 
and October — the market 
draws nearly 70,000 fiimiture 
and home accessory store buy
ers and interior designers, 
nearly doubling the size of this 
otherwise sleepy town about 10 
miles southwest of Greensboro.

The visitors come from 
throughout the United States 
and 86 foreign countries, mak
ing the semiannual pilgrimage 
to view — and place biUions of 
dollars' wortti of ordors for — a 
myriad of case goods, uphol
stered ftimitura, rugs, lamps 
and decorative home acces
sories.

Products run the gamut, from 
the glittered papier-mache 
Santas that Teena Planner 
handcrafts at her home, to the 
seemingly endless offerings 
that roll off the assembly lines 
of industry giants such as 
Thomasville, Broyhill, Stanley 
and La-Z-Boy.

“High Point is the hub of the 
fiirniture industry. It’s very 
much a place where business is 
done, transactions are made," 
said Laura Kohler, director of 
public affairs for Kohler Co., 
taking a momentary break 
from conducting 40-plus daily 
tours of die firm's showrooms. 
Kohler Interiors Group owns 
the Baker, McGuire and 
Milling Road fiimiture compa

nies.
But ask a handful of reps 

staffing the 2,200 fiimiture and 
accessory exhibits here for a 
pulse beat on the Industry, and 
those who are candid concede 
1995 has not been a banner year 
so far. They are banking 
increased new home sales and 
lower home mortgage interest 
rates will fuel a late-season 
reversal of the retail slump.

In a market characterized by 
stability and dominated by con
servative merchandise designed 
to appeal to a broad spectrum 
of consumers, a market clearly 
afiraid of risk, the one trend 
reaching its peak — “casual.”

DUtrlbutod by Scripps Howard Ntw t 
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During the holidays, peo
ple are busy and some
times forget that 
improper handling and cooking 

can lead to food-bome illness.
Here are some food safety 

questions that people frequent
ly ask and answers that can 
help consumers be better pre
pared before they start cooking 
for the holidays;

Q. I Just discovered 1 cooked 
the turkey with the package of 
giblets still inside the cavity. 
Are the turkey and giblets safe 
to eat?

A. If giblets were left in tlj^ 
c a v i t y  
d u r i n g  
roasting, 
e v e n  
t h o u g h  
this is not 
r e c o m 
m ended , 
the turkey 
a n d  
giblets are 
probably 
safe to 
u s e .  
However, 
if the 

packaging containing the 
giblets changed shape or par
tially melted away during the 
cooking, do not use the giblets 
or the turkey because harmfiil 
chemicals from the packaging 
may have penetrated the sur
rounding meat.

Q. This morning, I discovered 
the pork roast was left out all 
night. I took it out of the freez
er to thaw and forgot to put it 
in the fridge. It's completely 
thawed and warm. If I cook it 
will it be safe?

A. Unfortunately, it should 
not be used. It has been out of 
refrigeration too long. At room 
temperature bact(>ria multiply 
very rapidly, and some types 
will produce toxins which are 
not killed by cooking and can 
possibly cause illness.

Q. I purchased a raw stuffed 
turkey to prepare for our holi
day dinner. One of my guests 
said it's not safe to cook and 
eat it. Is she right?

A. Your houseguest must be 
well-informed on food safety. 
She is right. Do not use it. The 
USDA does not recommend

purchase or use of commercial
ly pre-stuHed turkeys or chick
ens. Whole turkey and chicken 
should be stuffed immediately 
before putting the poultry in 
the oven.

Q. The instructions on the 
ham said it would take about 
four hours to cook, but the 
thermometer read 160 degrees 
Fahrenheit after three hours. 
The problem is that we won’t 
be eating for another two 
hours. Can I leave it on the 
counter covered with foil?

A. That's not a good idea. 
Bacteria that cause, food-boruf;, 
illness can contaminate safely 
cooked food left at room tem
perature. Scientists have found 
that after two hours at room 
temperature, bacteria can mul 
tiply on foods to high enough 
levels to cause illness.

Since the ham will be out 
extra time for carving and serv
ing, it's better to cover it and 
keep it in a 200-degree oven 
until you’re ready to serve it. 
Check the ham with a meat 
thermometer to make sure its 
internal temperature does not 
fall below 140 degrees 
Fahrenheit while it is in the 
oven.

Q. I roasted my holiday 
turkey yesterday and put it in 
the refrigerator. It isn't stuffed 
so I thought it was safe. Then 
my daughter said I shouldn't 
have refrigerated it whole. Is it 
safe to eat today?

A. We do not recommend you 
refrigerate a cooked turkey 
whole. It could take too long to 
cool down to a safe tempera
ture. For optimal safety, you 
should have carved tiie meat 
from the bones first It s okay 
to leave the drumstii Ks, thighs 
and wings intact, if you prefer. 
Divide the mr'at into stnilow 
containers. This is very impor
tant to ensure rapid, even cool 
ing and quick rehrsiting

Food sijfety is very impor tant 
any time of the year. During 
the next few weeks, families 
and friends will get together 
and food will play a big part. 
Don't let illness causeii by food 
poisoning spoil your holiday 
ftin. For more information, call 
the USDA Meat and Poultry 
Hotline at 1-800-535
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Ught lunch 
A d im  RicM vin, 8, of 
B loom sburg, P a ., 
tria a  to  catch  
anowflakaa with Ma 
mouth w h ia walking 
hom o from  aohool. 
Th a atorm  droppad 
about two inohaa of 
anow InttaiaQ fon.

Leam to cope with grief
FIrat Unttad MathodM Church Car* Minittria* cU 

Big Spring wKI aponaor a griaf racovaiy saminar 9 
a.ia  to 2 p.nv Saturday in tha Man'* Btola Claas. 
Ron EMaon of Samaritan CounaaRng Cantar wil ba 
ttw guaat apaakar. A $6 ragMralion to* will ItKiude 
a NghI lunch and chHd car* H raquaatad. Contact the 
church offic* at 267-6394, or Murray and Diana 
Murphy, 263-1178.

La DNaranla to perform Nok 25
Latin group La DHaranzIa wIN perform at tha 

Howard County Pair Barn 9:30 p.m. Nov. 25. La 
Oltoranzia ha* won award* M tha Billboard LMin 
Mualo Award*, Tajano Mualc Award*, Pure Vkta 
HlipMito Mualo Award and ha* baan nornkwiad for 
Qnimmy and UnMaion Pramlo Lo Nuaairo award*. 
Tha band* totoat aIngE la *Aiguton EipooiaL*

Recycling meeting Thursday
Tha H.C.C.E. Racyctors will hav* a public meet

ing 7 p.m. Thursday at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Eighth and Runnels. Special 
guests/speakar wM ba repreaantativas from local 
recycling outlets.

Attention, kids of all ages
Childran's Book Weak I* Nov. 13-17. Catobrata 

with Mother Qooaa and friend* all day; rafraah- 
manta sanrad from 4 to 5 p.m., Thursday, Howard 
County Library, 3 1 2 ^ u rry , 264-2260.

...And now, more recycling
Thar* wIN b* a landfill recycling kick-off from 9 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, 1906, at the 
landfill. Call Howard Shivars at 284-2383 tor

For If you forgive others their 
trespasses, your heavenly 
Father will forgive you too; but if 
you do not forgive people, nei
ther will your heavenly Father 
forgive your trespasses.

—Matthew 6; 14,15

O ne of the m any things 
nobody ever tailB you about mid- 
dto age ie that it's such a nice 
change from being young.

—Dorothy Canfield Fisher

No bird soars too high if he 
soars with his own wings.

— WMtom Blake
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Handmade baubles make a
By ALAN DUMAS
Soripps Howaid News S«rvic*

They're called beadnUu, and 
their numbers are growing 
dally.

Not since the 1960s has the 
country been so enthralled by 
beads, only back then they 
were vaguely counter-culture 
and today they're right in the 
mainstreem.

Bead societies are forming in 
city after city, many of them 
meeting formally on a monthly < 
basis to swap beads and learn 
new beading skills. Many cities 
have a  number of stores selling 
beads exclusively.

Beadmakers, who Just a few 
years ago were considered

eccentric hobbyists themselves, 
now can't make mough to keep 
up w ith  dem and. Not th a t  
there 's any shortage of beadsf 
Japan has stepped in to All the 
gap, exporting millions of beads 
ayear.

"I don't think there 's any 
mystery to the popularity of 
beads," says Theresa Spears, 
owner of Promenade’s Le Bead 
Shop in Boulder, Colo., and 
author of several itow-to boc^  
on the subject. "The fhct is that 
people are realizing they can 
make Jewelry for half the price 
you buy it off the rack. A 
bracelet made of semi-precious 
stones that costs 970 retail can 
be made at home for $20 or 925. 
It’s a matter of economics."

Beads are the oldest and most

basic of fashion accessories. 
Dating back at least 30,000 
years, they were first made of 
teeth, bones and shells. Tbday 
beads are made of anything 
that you can d rill a hole 
through: ceramics, metals, 
glass, mlnmds and plastics are 
all part of the Inventory at any 
decmt-slzed bead shop.

"Beads are Just something 
that make people feel grounded, 
down to earth," says Roberta 
Rice of Desert Heart, an eclec
tic bead emporium in Denvor. 
"Arranging rocks and beads in 
ways that are pretty or that 
mean something has been 
going on for thousands of 
years. Money has a  lot to do 
with it, too. People come in 
here with a 9200 necklace and

GO, TEAM

Jessica  Smalley and other girls on  the  S teers PeeWee Football League cheerleading squad 
practice a routine on the  Marcy Elementary School field one evening.

/ A I ITexas instltutfons to stiMy the 
benefits of alternative metHclne
By RUTH SoRELLE
Houston Chronicie

HOUSTON — Two Houston- 
based institutions are bringing 
the study of alternative medi
cine into a bastion of conven
tional practice — the Texas 
Medical Center.

With a three-year, 9730,000 
federal grant, researchers at 
the University of Texas School 
of Public Health at Houston 
and M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Center plan to evaluate herbal 
and biopharmaceuticals now 
being touted as treatments for 
cancer.

"There are two reasons,” said 
Dr. Eva Singletary, associate 
professor of surgery at 
Anderson and director of its 
breast surgical section.

One is the wide public 
demand for such therapies, 
with annual spending esti
mates ranging into the billions 
in the United States alone.

"One in three Americans 
uses some form of alternative 
medicine when faced with a 
serious illness," Singletary 
said. '"They lust don’t tell their 
doctors."

The second reason is to see if 
the alternative medicine field 
has something worthwhile, she

said.
Such a finding, she said, is 

not out of the realm of possibil
ity. Taxol, one of the most 
promising new cancer agents, 
was derived from the bark of 
the Pacific yew tree. 
V incristine, an anti-cancer 
stalwart for years, was first 
derived from the rosy periwin
kle plant.

“There is a lot of interest in 
such therapies," Singletary 
said. "Patients ask us about it 
or if they can get involved in a 
study. But there is little to no 
information."

The popular therapies now 
being touted include shark cai> 
tUage, mistletoe and a variety 
of biological agents.

"It is about time we started 
collecting these data ,” 
Singletary said.

Mary Ann Richardson, who 
will help lead the public health 
school investigation with Guy 
Parcel, said the program 
promises to provide important 
information about the value of 
increasintfiy popular therapies.

'The grant, from the National 
Institutes of Health's Office of 
Alternative Medicine, is the 
second such one the two insti
tutions have received.

They got one of 30 grants

given in the firs t round of 
funding soon after the office 
was established about two 
years ago, Richardson said.

That study, of the effect of 
imagery and relaxation on 
breast cancer patients’ immune 
systems, quality of life and psy
chological and social health, is 
near completion, she said.

This new grant is part of a 
federal plan to set up eight 
national centers to study alter
native medicine. A spokes
woman for the Office of 
Alternative Medicine refused 
to reveal the other centers.

Richardson said the first year 
of the grant will involve deter
mining what to study. By the 
second year, she said, the 
researchers hope to enroll 
patients into scientifically 
designed studies that will 
determine which therapies are 
valuable.

“I hope people in the field 
alternative medicine will 
become involved, so this can 
be a team effort," Singletary 
said. **It’s a new approach. 
Instead of not being Involved 
(in alternative medicine), we 
will look at it scientifically.”
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Providing you wlChpresciiptloas and health care sendees 
Is only part of vrhat we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We tabs the tlma to talk with you. We 

.» . get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the persoosHied service and care that you expect.

** . That's Otar way of doing business because we don't think
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Leonard’s Pharmacies
unw.iithi

MT-ltll

find earings that are a perfect 
match for M."

Barrings and necklaces are 
still the most popular items 
constructed by beadnlks, but 
people also weave them into 
cloth and make everything 
from keychains to ceiling fen 
pulls to mobiles out of diem.

'^Some people Just buy beads 
and put them in bowls and look 
at them," Rice aa^.

Beads can cost anywhere 
from 2 cents to 9200 or more 
depending on m aterials and 
craftsmanship. Basic beading 
technique can be learned in 
minutes, according to retailers, 
sind most stores are happy to 
give quick lessons. More 
sophisticated techniques and 
beadmaking, though, require

soma skm and odmmltment
Sue Simonds, edio organizes 

an annual shbw called the'Bead 
RenalsiMmce, took up glass bead 
making Just a  couple of years 
ago, and sells hw work now fnr 
as much as 950 per bead.

"Mostly what you need tq 
make glass beads is a  lot of 
padMioe," Simonds says.  ̂
What Simonds does is mett dif
ferent colors of glass over a 
propane tordk, letting than run 
down a stick called a mandrel 
until they mingle and form a 
bead the color and shapa that 
she wants. It's a time-ctmaum- 
ing process that she says took 
many hours to perfect " I t’s a 
m attter of thinking of how 
things '^fit together," she' 
explains. "Some people ask me

wm  a t  in

Older motherhood

I ^to design a  necklace that will 
go with a ,9geciflc dress. One 
woman wanted me to make 
basKle that majtobed her hair. 
,TMi;a ara.jUWkyii beads tliat 
don't.ilfoHL kut foilt’s no prob-

waste. Bvery bead

^sdiithM  » s ^ t e s  
Robin Hoifa, i ^ i d a n t , o ^  the. 
DenverBead Soofety.
'"T hat’s wh^ t  particularly 

love the glass bead makers," 
HOWS says. " I  think it's  Just 
wonderful to watch them sit 
w ith a torch and create ah, 
absolutely original woik of art.
I never get tired of looking at

, >M'r :

some
- the rest of us could use a break
I t is now possible for a post

menopausal woman to 
have a baby, and it’s a con
troversial issue.

Statistically, a woman giving 
birth in her 60s m i^ t  not be 
around to see her child reach 
maturity. On the other hand, 
who among us knows how 
much time we have left?

It’s possible that a 60-some
thing new mom will someday 
hold her child’s child in her 
arms. So what if they’re both 
sporting toothless grins and 
saggy bottoms?

Some people febl that if a 
man can become a parent after 
he becomes a senior citizen — 
why can’t a woman do like
wise? Then again, conceiving a 
child and giving birth to one 
are two very different things.

I can see both sides of the 
issue. The only thing I don’t 
understand is why a woman 
who has kissed h«* baby-mak
ing days good-bye would want 
to start all over again.

Whoi I gave birth to my last 
child I was well past my prime.

No doubt she meant it as a . 
compliment, but I swear if fife 
kid hadn’t have been fUll-tom ' 
I’d have hauled her out back 
and slapped the snot out of her.

'Throu^out the pregnancy I 
was right as rain ̂ ysically, 
but an emoticHaal t iq ^  ifrsok>>' 
Wouldn’t yon know that this v ./ ' 
was the pregnancy that wsjnt - -  
into extra
innings. ‘ 

During ' 
the th ree ' 
and one- 
half weeks 
I was 
overdue l ’ 
enjoyed a 
certain 
fentasy.
I’d sit on 
the porch 
roof with 
an a ir  rifle 
taking pot-

Chrlstina
F^chalk
Columnist

mudi calmor.. OK, the truth is, 
I wap uuaib, but I learned a 
few things traveling down the 
rodiy eowpath of motheiiiood.

rieamed that a kid needs 
more from his mom than a kiss 
on the cheek, clean socks and a 
fUllfa^y. He needs to know 
that he’s never working with- 
emt a net. There’s always a sup
port system in place and ready 
to catch^im when he stum
bles! He needs to know that 
he’s never friendless. He and 
his mom will disagree but 
she’s alwairson his side, even 
when he’s completely and 
undeniably wrong.

I’ve learned that making mis
takes with your kids is part of 
ttie Job. If you didn’t screw-up 
you wouldn’t be a mother,

. you'd be a sttpranto being. 
Peofile would eredt statues in

I was a fer ory fromold age,

iiculous 
around in cutesie-poo, ruffle
jn it oidAnovi^ tq.iiftoii|^rau.>o 
than a little ridiculous walking

pink bowed maternity tops.
'The worst was walking into 

my obstetrician’s waiting 
room. Young moms-to-be in 
their last trimester would 
painfully pull themselves to 
their feet and offer me their 
chairs.

In particular, I remember a. 
sweet, young, thing who asked, 
"Gee whiz, how old are you 
anyway?”

When I told her, she said, 
"Wow! I’m only 19 but I hope I 
look as good as you when I’m 
that framin’ old.”

shots at anyone who dared to 
ask. "So, why haven’t you had 
that baby yet?"

I was a different kind of . 
mother with my last child than 
I had been with my first When

young, Ager.l 
I was alsowaiVe,insecure'aiid 
decidedly manic.

' With my last child I was

yourhtm or and pray, to you for 
guidanoe. pertonaliy ,! couldn’t
handle that kijid of pressure.

If 1 learned that aauch by 
mid-life, ioiagim how much I’ll 
know by my golden years. 
Maybe if I became pregnant 
then. I’ll be the best mom I 
ifottld evbr be,
H itfs my fervent wish that I 
nevor know for sure!

DtstrUmUd by Thomaon Ntw* Servka

Snowbabies
"f

A Precious Collectible
Stw;t Yours Today!

JOY'S HALLMARK
IBOOGregu. kFS9:3(M1:00 263-4511

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat i& iyiergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to
1003 FM 700

(B e tw e e n  G o liad  &  BirdweU)
formerly The Herrington Clinic

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.nril Mondaŷ Frtteŷ -
"i. it'.- • ' ^ '

Doctors are seeing patient bn Tuesdays
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays md ThSul̂ sSiiâs

Otolaryn̂ ol(i)̂ isls
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Deavraporfs 
commissioners' court, the coun
ty admlnlstratiyp body; man
ages bookings for the oommunt- 
ty center and the fa ir bam ; 
serves as 911,ruml.addressing 
coordinator, gnd oiversees day- 
to-day bounty operations.

A typical day can include 
anything fttan opening Uie mall 
and learning the Martin County 
convent is telng ooneldered for 
nomination to the National 
Register of Historic Places, to 
going to the local cemetery to 
retrieve one of the county's 
shovels that was left In the tool 
shed, to preparations for Old 
Sorehead Trade Days.

He's ammnborof the Sparsely 
Populated Entitles Coalition, 
which successfully lobbied for 
landfill exceptions for small 
landfills; and president of the 
Advisory Council on Municipal 
Solid Waste and Resource 
Recovery to the TCxas Natural 
Resource ’ Conservation 
Commission • In his words, 
state trash  committee.” 
Deavenport represents small

SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
VU-A-Tm i i , 700 p.m., 618)
•Tumino Point A A ,  S-C p m , 8 t  MaiyV 

Epiooopai Church, lOti and OoSal. Opm  
to IN MJbolanoo abuMis.

•TOPS woigM Mipport group, 6 p.m., 
CoS^w Chifmm Cmiioh, 21M aid  
Ootad. WaigMn, 5:30 p m  C al 86S-1S40 
or2e3-8S33.

•Prolaot Fraadom, Chrtaian aupport 
group for aurvivoro of 
phyaioaYdrnollonalMoaiial anrVor ophNual 
abuaa. C a l 263-8140 or 263-2241 for 
datoa/Hmaa of UBOotidno groups.

•Alooholioa Anonymous, 618 Soldaa, 
noon open mosing.
TUESOAV

•Enoouragart Supporl Group (formarly 
Wkfow/Widowrar support group) Stal and 
Siird T uaadaya aach monSi, 8:30 p m  P M  
Tuaaday maaSnga ara at a loaal i 
rani Third Tuaaday i 
Praabytarian Churoh, ElghSi and I 
(aniar tirou(p) paSo), loSoarsd by dbnar at 
a looai raataurani For mora totormoCon 
caS 30e-5522 or 306-4360.

•Support tor MS and Ralnlad Otaaaaaa, 
6:30 p m  aaoond Tuaaday of aaoh monSi, 
Cantarbury South. PuMio iiwHad. Cail 
Laala, 267-1006.

•AFAnon, 6 p m , 618 SatSas.
•SantorV dtobatio aupport group, 2 p.m, 

CanlarlMity SouSi. C al 203-1266.
•Compaaaionala Fitanda paxntt group 

torpmantanhohawasadRaSMyiMBrS 
a chfdiiTCttOrfKfK'narYttBidsroFtMeli

Church, 706 W. Matey. Enlar by i "  
door. C M  267-2706.

•VOICES aupport group for adolaaoanf 
aaxuaf ahu

oonntiee on the commission • 
nlthokifh M artin County is 
•Imoet MM) mUss lu  arsa. It has 
one of the wnsUeef populetlons 
■nonf Tnon coantfes.

O o u ^  torarniasots need to 
nnair^ typSa mCCO UU OSetetlal 
functions, Deavenport says. 
With hudgetlng constraints 
tending to get tighter, and 
smaB pralects coellDg mora per 
cw lta foen large ones, county 
om dils  need to be more mlU- 
tan t about state and federal 
mandates • getting money from 
Washington sounds good, until 
yon remember It came out of 
your pochst hi die first plaoe.

A strong sports fan, 
Deavenport p la y ^  tminls for 
years, but hsmit had time late
ly. He follows local school 
sports and brags about his 
grandchildrsn. Hfo grandson, a 
ooUsge fteshman, is a vaulter; 
the oldest of his throe grand
daughters Is a  competitive 
swhnmer.

The fUtureT Deavenport has 
no plans for retlrenimit,^ long 
as the voters are satisfied with 
the Job Jtos doing.

monSi Mm U ios M  Th* Canal, Third and 
B iiiM i, 6  p m  Connol Shannon Nobom, 
867-Q027.

•OamMars Anommoua, 7 p.m., St. 
“ I Churoh, I, room 1,4601 

KO.
10-11:30 a.m. CaS nape^SKa/5ESm

•AtoohoSaa Anonymous, 618 Soltlos, 
and 6 p m  12 and 12

MdUS ChSdtsn of Alooholoa, 7eo p m ,  
8L Maiy% Episoapol Churoh Ibraiy. C al 
26441800.
THUflSOAY

•SahMMloa Army drug oduoaSon pro
gram, aponsorad by Pormian Basin 
Hoghmaf CounoS on Alcohol and Drug 
A buaS|^^.m , SaliraSon Army buMing,

•BsUstod woman aupport group, 2:30 
p m  C al 263-3312 or 26^3828:

•AtoohoNaa Anonymouo, 016 Soldaa, 
noonopwi iiMsinQ.

•A.O[d a .P.T. non-proSt aupport and

dtooidar, isaming aaordam and cbMaala. 
Moola saoond thuraday of Sopiambor, 
Oclobar, Mouaae ar, January, Fabruary, 
Marob, Aprs and May, Corobral Palsy 
biUcIng, 002 Vbnbaa, Mdhind.

•Qrtol Support lolalad to Sio dsoli of a

•West Toaons Living with Chronic 
Dysfunollon 

, noon and 6:30 
aach month, 

' at Hwy. 161 and Loop

emuanm s.ivivf^
FaSgua ^  Inmwno 
8yiidroiiia/FlbioiiiyslolB» 
p.m ., Ibbd Thursday

roipa, any oSior orlma of Indooanoy. 3:4S 
p m  Cal Rapa CrtolaAAolm SoivtaaA S to
3312. “
-"•Olabatoo aupport group, saoond 

Tuesday of each nwnlh, 7 p .m , Soonlo 
Mountain Madteol Cantor olaiiroom.

•Canoor aupport group, Ual Tuaaday of 
each month, 7-8 p m , v A  Madtoal CatSat 
room 213. C al Dmerly Rios, 263-7381 onl 
7077.

•'The Moat Exoalonl Way* drug and 
alcohol support group msoto Tuaadaya at 7 
p.tn., CorrtorBUnoeookalors, 1606 Grogei 
CM  263-3166 or 267-7047 bom 8:30 aJn. 
unM 5 p m , aSar 8 p m , oM 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 618 Satttoa. 
noon open ihoatlho and 6 p.m. ofoaod meoUrK;.

•Family Eduoalon and Support maaing 
sponsorod by Howard County Msntal 
Health Cantor, touiSiTuaoday of aaoh

) ii.tiT 1 .'.tniK'y
S!is-7>p.m . CoS Rape 

, 88M312.
I Point A A ,  6-6:30 p.m., St. 
nopal Church, lOSi and Oolad 

OpahtoMoubalancaabuaara.
aAloohalloa Anonymouo, 618 Sotdaa, 

noon open maaing and 6 p m  Big Book 
Bfeidr
SATW m AV

■uMMWt urauD lof ottfranl anda ear âwaav aâu aaaiw a ear ̂an
lonto aiMi Slab lamMaa, 1 pm .

araakly, Raflaolleaa Unit of Boonlo 
Mountain Madtoal Cantor. C o l Bavorly 
QronL 203C074.

•AtoohoSaa Anonymous, 016 Sotdaa, 
noon, S p m , 10 p m  opan maainga, 618

•^Bo I ForgaL” AeanSon Dales DIaordar 
aupport group tor bidMduala and oouplaa. 
Oral Sotordw of Sia monli bom 0 to 1030 
a.m., Samaritan Counaatlng Cantor of 
Wool Toaaa, tne., hSdtond. C M  at (616) 
663-4144 or 1-6003264144. Cost la 816.

lAlcohoIca Anonymous, 618 SaMaa, 11 
a.m. otoaad msodng and 7 p.m. opan

IN THE
BAG

Turkey facto from the 
National Turkey Fsderatlon: ^ 

— The National Turkey) 
Federation recommends one 
pound of uncooked turkey per 
person if you’re cooking a 
whole turkey, mme if you want; 
a lot of leftovers.

— The t<q> turkey prodnelng' 
states are North Carolina, 
Minnesota, Arkansas, VlrglDla

and California. In all, 296, 866 
turkeys will be raised In the 
United Stmas this year.

•••
Remember, couscous Is really 

pasta, since it’s fluffy granules 
of refined wheat. So Is orso, 
whleh is rice-shaped pasta. 
Both are instant potato substi
tutes th a t can be cooked in 
broth or with herbs.

8maU
a good In

food cakes are 
buy at supermar

ket bakfries. Stay low-fkt by 
w ing a itoeelal dietary chooo-

OniMoBfas JfosihMs

H o r o s c o p e

FQRBCAgTFOR 
THURSDAY, NOV. 18,1995 
ARIES (March 81-AprU 19) 

Thla is a  great day to buckle 
down to work and handle key 
mattare. Focus on <me task at a 
time; you’ll ba pleasantly 
pleaaed at how much you get 
dwe. Make an appointment for 
a checkup. Tonight: Run 
MTondeon the way home.**”* 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Your fhn, cheerful nature 
emerges. Touch base with your 
long-term desires. Questiqn 
what you want from a loved 
one. You m l^ t  not have the 
same expectations that t^is 
other person does. Be clear; 
th is will help both of you 
relate. Tonight: Be
naughty.**”**

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Manage persmial and domestic 
matters. You see e situation dif
ferently If you approach It from 
e calm, centered point of view. 
Be willing to take a risk and 
express what Is In your heart. 
It may be time for some redeco
rating. Tonight: Take a night 
oft****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are unusually busy and 
are forced to take e stronger 
hand than you want with 
another. Pace yourself; 
acknowledge your limitations 
and long-term objectives. Go for 
what you want. You can help 
others understand your logic. 
Tonight: Out and about.***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Concentrate on your financial 
picture, because you can make 
a difference today. Examine 
your holiday budget, and be 
clear about your choices. 
Establish goals with an eye to 
the future. You can create 
much more of what you want. 
Tonight: Start your gift list.**** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are personality-plus. Be aware 
of your limits, but at the same 
time realize this is a time> t̂o 
break ftoe of restrictions. Pick 
and choose with care. Othdrs 
are clearly drawn to you. Go 
for what you want. Indulge 
your fantasies. Tonight: You 
are tqp dog.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Much goes on behind the 
scenes. Be honest with your
self, and confirm what is hap
pening. Listen carefully to your 
Inner voice. Gather energy and 
force, and stay on top of what 
is neceisBrY. j^ybti are open to 

n i b l l i ^ i ; '  ‘yotr'/wlfl' see 
tyŝ  in' k’ 'hdw wety. * ’I'dnight: 

ichor id.**
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

Focus on your needs and 
desires. Be centered about 
them, and make them yours. 
Aggressive behavior is unsuit
able, but being assertive will 
work. Gab with friends, and 
caUdi up on news. Tonight: Be 
out and about.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Maintain a high proflfe and 
radlze you are making inroads 
with the boss. Others are 
impressed by the way you han
dle your responsibilities. Your 
progressive, dynamic thinking 
makes you a winner. Take time 
for a respected relative or 
friend. Tonight: Take your 
bows.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Focus on the positive, and 
make what you want happen. 
You show your happy-go-lucky 
side as you deal with a loved 
one. Your understanding and 
light touch are a tonic to this 
person. You find unusual solu
tions to old problems. Tonight: 
Go to the movies.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
One-to-one relating brings suc- 
cessfril results. A partnership is 
important to you in the long 
run; evaluate together which 
way you want to take it. Be 
imaginative. You build greater 
security emotionally and pro
fessionally. Tonight: Dinner for 
two.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Defer to someone, and make 
the most of an offer. Your affec
tionate ways allow you more 
input in situations that are 
important to you. Others clear
ly respect where you are com
ing from. Tonight: Say yes.*****

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1995: 
Don’t let anyone stop you from 
pursuing your heartfelt desires 
this year. You will gain finan
cially this next year and will be 
able to communicate in a very 
effective manner. You might 
buy a new car or another item 
that makes your day-t^day life 
far happier or easier. Your opti- 

"inism and positive attitude 
make you a winner, if you are 
single and really want a rela
tionship, th is is one of the 
years that one is likely to 
bloom. If attached, this is a 
banner year for the two of you, 
especially if you focus on a spe
cial mutual goal. VIRGO under
stands you.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY Y0U!LL 
HAVE: 5-Dyhfonlc; 4-PosmVe; 
3-Average; 2-Se>so; 1-Difflcult.

• m s  BY KINO fSATUBES SYNDI
CATE. INC.

In Great American Smokeout, 
those who quit are winners

DEAR ABBY: You have been 
kind enough in years past to 
devote an en tire  column to 
eopouraging your readers who 
smoke to participate in^the 
American Cancer Society’s 
Great American Smokeout. 
Your support and encourage
ment have provided smokers 
across the country with a great 
morale boost as they make the 

effort to 
"kick the 
habit” -  at 

’ least for 
" one day. 

T h i s  
y e a r ,  
m e d i a  
headlines 
h a v e  
d r a w n  
unprece- 
d e n t e d  
atten tion  
to the toll 
to b a c c o  

our nation.

Abignll 
Van Burtn
ColumnM

use exacts on 
People who are trying to quit 
smoking need our support now 
mors ttian ever.

Last year, a number of your 
readers let us know that they 
were determined to quit smok
ing because they had read 
about our campaign In your 
column. Would you pleaae alert 
your readers to the Smokeout 
again this year?

Thank you for your dedica
tion ~ and ftw aU of your help 
In the fight against cancer. ~ 
NICHOLAS H. VOGELZANG, 
M.D., PRESIDENT, AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIETY, ILLINOIS

DEAR DR. VOGELZANG: Pm 
h a i ^  to be able to help.

DEAR READERS: Tomorrow, 
Nov. If , 1996, will m ark the 
19th Annual Great American 
Smokeout, a  one^lay campaign 
to enoonrage emoker* *o quit 
smoking for 24 hours, Just 
prove t h ^  can do to.

Last yaar, nearlv i l  mlUlon 
smtAers t^ed  l4 quit for the 
day. This ripiessnts 14 percent 
of ttw nallon’t  48 million smok-

eanoor used to be the

m (

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
Too Latg 
To Classify 001

&

h t t h E b ig  s p r in g  h e r a l d
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H e re  a re  s o m e  h e lp fu l t ips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t n a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  ad h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
th e  a d  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  run it a g a i n  for  y o u  
at no  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i ab i l i ty  wi l l  b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f or  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

1870 MACH 1, Boat 381. Maks oMar. 
3666421 or 887-6044.
1908 CHEVY CARGO VAN. AtMomaUc. 350, 
V 4 .81660.

■7 Auto Satoa

1008 TOYOTA PICKUP. Aulomallc. ah oonct- 
Oonad. po«war rtaartng. 84,960.

87Auto8M aa

Classified ads
WORK! 

PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAY

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
PUBLIC NOTICE

TIm Howard CouiMy AudMor wS aoodpt i 
urHIl 10:00 A M. on Novambor 22. laOS lot Tkaa A 
Tubaa lot tha Road A BrWga and SharWa dapart- 
manta.
apaollloallona may ba obtalnad In lha County 
AurMoi'a OMIoa. 300 Main Big Spring, Ta. 7B720 
O f by oaWng (giS) 2B4-2210.
Bids wM ba praaamad lo His Commliaionaia' Court on 
Novambat 27,1886 M 10:00 A.M. lot thair oonaldaia 
Hon.
Tha Court laaanwa lha ngM lo ra|aol any or all bWa. 
JaoMa Olaon,
County AudHor
8667 Novambar 7 6 16, 1886

1880 QEO TRACKER 4n4. Airtomallc. powsr. 
ah oondWonad. 08,000 mtoa. $6450- 

87 Auto Salsa

~  A l  t'kNfrON DRIVERS **
Driva 48 atalaa or ragional. Lola o( 
milaa, good pay, homa often. For mora 
Mo. 615-677-3834, 1-800-661-3113.

AVON HO UDAV OPEN HOUSE  
A STO C K  SALE

S a t u r d a y ,  N o v a m b a r  1 8 lh ,  
10;00am-6;00pm, 614 Oallaa. Rogiator 
to win 850 woiVi of Avon pioducta.

Q s  FAMILY GARAGE SALE; LoU ol cMhea. 
microwava, btkaa, gukar, and mlacaHaneoua 
llama. Saturday only, 8:00-3:00, 2801 
Otonabavaa__________

DcHRISTkIAS IN COAHOMA CRAFT FAIR: 
Saturday. Nov. 181b. 8:00am-7 Coahoma 
Communly CarUar, 306 North Ava._______

Q q ARAQE SALETTARO SALE: 3230 OraxsI. 
F r ld a y -1 t -1 7 -8 5 .  8 :0 0 -4 :0 0  and  
SNurday-11-l8-eS, 8:00-3:00. MIscanhnooua 
leina. ladtoa, man, chidran. baby dolhino.

^^QARAQE s a le  : Noll N taka a barn lor <iM 
IMb atufl. 2210 hlaln. Friday and Saturday.

Q iNSIOE SALE: Saturday Only, 608 Boll. 
Coma Look- Browsa- and Buy Somalhlng.
NOW HIRING DRIVERS at Slaara Tank 
Llnaa Inc. Slaara Tank Linos roquiraa 12 
motuha vatWIabla Tractor TraHor oxportoncs. 
COL Ltoanaa wHh Haz-mal A Tanker En- 
doraamatka. Musi ba 21 years ot ag«, pass 
DOT physical and dnig tost. Company oilers 
401K. Lila, Haalth and Dontal plans, paid 
vacation and aalely IncanMIvoa Sign on bo
nus. Can 263-78S8 or coma by 1200 Hwy 
176, Monday-Fitday 8X)0am-4:00pm.
VERY CLEAN 1083 Toyota Pickup. 5 speed, 
ah oondMonod, 33,000 mllas S7.4SO 
____________ 87 Auto Salsa __________
WHATABURQER: Now hfelng Cn w Menkrers, 
Toam Laadara. All ShHla Apply with man.i- 
gsr. 2:00am400pm. 1110 Qragg SI.

STrOiTioN
CLASSIRED CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , PLEASE 
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  THE 
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

biggest killer of women, but the 
No. 1 cause of cancer death 
among women and men today 
is lung cancer. Because women 
are not quitting at the same 
rate as men, lung cancer is on 
the decline in men -but on the 
increase In women! It’s estimat
ed that early in the next centu
ry, more women will die of 
lung cancer than men. An esti
mated 157,000 people will die of 
lung cancer in 1995. Tobacco 
claims one life every 13 sec
onds!

And now a word about smok
ing-related diseases -emphyse
ma, chronic bronchitis and 
heart disease. This year, an 
estimated 435,000 will die from 
one of these. This total exceeds 
the number of U.S. battle 
deaths In World War II; i t ’s 
eight times as many as died in 
the Vietnam War, and 10 times 
as many as people who die in 
automobile accidents annually.

And what about secondhand 
smoke? Does it damage non- 
smokers to be in the presence 
of smokers? Yes! Acconding to a 
1993 report issued by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, secondhand smoke is 
categorized as a Class A car
cinogen on a par with asbestos 
and radon.

If you’re hooked and have 
been telling yourself, "One of 
these days I’m going to quit," 
why not start tomorrow? It 
won’t be easy, but It will be the 
best Thanksgiving present you 
can give yourself -  and those 
who loye you. -  LOVE, ABBY 

What teens need to know 
about tax, drugs. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is In "Whet Every Teen 
Should Know.’’ To order, send 
a buslneaa-eized, self-addressed 
envdope, plus check or money 
order m  1^96 ($4-60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
RO. Box 447, Mount Morris, IIL 
81064-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)

oonKKmrtmvmvBMALPMU
tm u cA n

F a n t a s t ic  D e a l s
! ( W n i ^ m # m f t f P j T T R A D & I N S ! !
1995 Ford Aspire 2-DR̂  - bim w/cioih. locti one owner, lutomatir, 9.300 miles
Was 18.^  ' Now $7.995
199SFordFl50Supgrcal?Xl̂T - Tutone green. 302 V4, all power, some hail daiaaLi' 
local one owner, with 20,000 mtlea
Was $16.995 N f iw lJ M ,
1994 Chevrolet Camaro Z-28 • purpieci«.r foat, all power, V-t, fully equipped l/>c.i!
one owner w/S,000mllet
Was $17.995 Now $16.995
1994 Pontiac Grand AM SE 4-DR While w/flolh. V-fi. all power, local one owiiei 
w/27,000 miles
Was $12,995 f c  JIL99.1
1994 Ford Ranger XLTP/U ■ white w/ci<kh 4cyl, air. S speed, theft alarm, lor.il nne 
owner w/2200milee
Was $11.995 Now $10.995

. cloth. S speed, hall damage, local one owner w;S,000 miles

Was $10.995 Nfiw 19i95
1994 Ford Fl50 XLT- Electnc red with cloth. 302 V4. all power, local one owner with 7 UOn 
milei
Was $15.995 Now $14.995
1994Ford Explorer Limited 4X4 4-DR. - whue w/tan ^her. fully equipped, all
power, local one owner w 4,000 miles
Was $24.995 Now $23,995
1994 N is sa n  Reg , 4 cy l, S speed, cassette, local one owner w/23.000 miles

Was $10.995 N(lw„ M
1993 EaglO Talon • Blue, w/clolh,antithefl,all power, loc*l one owner w/50,on0 miles

Was $9.995 Now $8,995
1993 MsrCUrV Cougar XR7- Navy Wue. all power, locally owned w/43,000 miles

Was $13.995 .  Now $12.995.
1993 Nissan King Cab- Rad , automatic, air. usirtte. locala one owner, w/37.000 miles

Was $11,995 Now $10,995
1993 Ford Asrostar XLT EXT Van ‘  While w/clolh. fully equipped, dual air. local
one owmr «/SO)IOO mllei
Was $14.995 N.Qw.$13,995
1993 MOTLIirV Cougar XR7- Red w/whit* vlnyl top, V4, tolly equipped, local one owner 
«f$3.(n0mihi.
Was $12.995 Now $11,995
1992 Chevrolet Blazer S-10 4-DR 4X4 Tahoe LT * Tutone blue, fully equipped,

lealhv, Itcil ona owMr « S0,ffil0 milM.
Was $16.995 ,N aw _$M 5
1992 Ford Taurus GL- Cny w/cleOi, all power, local ono owner w/47,000 mileo
WasllQ.995 NfiW 19.995
1991 Nissan Stanza GXE- OoM w/cMh, all power, moonroof, local ono owner 51.000

Was 19.995 Now $8.995
1991 Merounr Grand Marouis LS • LMilbol|o.cM li.all power, locally owned, 

dLflWellw.

Was $10.995 N0W.$9.995

W h e r e  Y o u r  T r a d e - I n  I s  W o r t h  M o i s l l R
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ooBMsno poiic* I
wm-im.ifti
tkl^ktyom dUg

ic r i IN M c y A S e M l-

tw rflu  lljDOOikito  
f k d U i l i M c f f .^ 1
w oM en-m A.

eoHiEi4»mn!jumwi i iii
•r Dri Rio. tiMiriciqr. Mock «nn  
.......................L d *  Aierfuod. 1>o|*y (

0«M

A D O m O N : L O V IN G  n N A N C IA L L Y  
■ocywooophwoddloonopwioMiiô ooiir- 
M  life for your ofewboai i i  a I 
lawa. laadMer. aod w a fR i G dl HMiaw  
Valeria A 1 ^  l-«Ofr«IAOM2(CodaMXIrtr 
aUtml I* k« gmU for SHfUtkt  t̂ymtd ltg d l

D U V n s  B X n X I B N C E D < »  
aocad Noidi Aiwriaai V « i

doaH a ay) jy id o c a ik ra a S o a l^  ^  
A  Uaakai wnp AriakaM. IWiiea-

M k v .  fMfl.
257-J62d

A O O rrK W : W B  o i m  a 
Md M O ^ h o M  ifa for year baky. WaWa 

I r ii  years, deeply ia love. amorioeaDy 
)nMad dod fioaodaBy racora. A  May at

provide Idgli oMtal vriaei, gieai adacaiiao. 
active peiticipalian la tpoiu. liBvd. aalf-at- 
i|Moi mi4 cowfkfa>oc, |ioc
rfiarint widi aiben, lo give yonrbiliy oar love 
and anenban. CaO Jeny and EiisabeA lAOO- 
64(-IM)7. Its  S U ^  lo h€ paid for mtyUtmg 
bayomd UjaUmadical tspomsat. ______

N you aio, «m  Imwo m i  opportunNy tor 
you udfi no p n o M M  Mid auduaiM tor- 
iMoiloa adiMia you ant your ouai Im u m  
isoiMno ariRt ouia a h o ^  ear amaliaa. 
porta houaaa, alo., a a t ^  up aooounto 
and lo a u p n h ^  diona. Supador aapaal 
inooma of I ^ K  naVImo. with training 
and laada provida. Produota punhaao  
ra<|uiiad Hnanoing awalabla lor moth 
v a t a d  p a o p l a .  C a l l  J I h  a t  
l -M h T M h P It l .

Autoe for Sale 016 Instruction 060

DRIVERSfOTR...$1.000tipi-< 
ooaveniiond oqiiipinmi. gieai bcaefils, I 
progiam. Earn apK>29oeau pernile. Suaenu 
eraloanie. C d  Aik baeniaiMnd. l-BO(h9SO- 
THAM . l-POO-MW-lOaO.

1P7a TR ANt-Aljl
.t io o o a ro e a

Rana pood, 
a a p ^ i .

pood lor Act Yruafc brfvliig ^chael

IPP4 PORPCHE 044. AdomallP windows, S
i-Aoo-2a2Aesa

273 C R  287, M w hd,TX 79638
spood, stmrool. aacarNy syolom. sloroo. 
U.S00. 800 at Qoidon Chata RaaMuranl

ia«»d074.

DRlVERSfOW NER O P E R A TO R S with 
CDL-A md hamut, ATS wanu yoal Eaioy 
lap payAieaeiiU. h i^  milei md mudi oMac. 
Can Anoenon Tnidung Service al 1-800-241• 
8717. BOB.

1988 MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS. 4 door, 
ano owner, V-8. pood Nraa, lana wod. Cal 
2874717.

[
.eneiii-m f  j iii ni i i|ij; /iiipi.n. yfwilU 'EMl̂ LQBMr

A C n O N

DRIVERS -S O L O  A  wamr.S2jOOOjOOsign 
on. TcpieaaMeani$l03.00(H,mqiarbenefiu/ 
mold A  deadhead pay. Driving schoal gmdt

1987 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4 door, 4 WD, 4 8- r, 8 cyUndor, AC. power wIndowB. 48,500 
lao. AaMrg 87,500. Cal 287-1555, loava

Help Wanted 085

R ITC H IEB R O S.A U C nO N EER SfailU n - 
lerervedCoonnictionEqaipniew Auction. Fort 
Wonh.Tesitf December 12, l99S.Toaddyour 
uniu or receive free color brochnR phone 117-
237 6544

I pay. Driving sdioal gmdt 
tl>m4poitlA0044l-4394. 

Swdentt caU l-dOO-SSS-OdTI.

1888 5 SPEED TURBO loaiM bnpulsa. Good 
CondMon. Cal tSar BJOpm 283-2918.______
1980 CHEV CAVAUER: 2 door, pood ooikS-

81,000 WEEKLY slaNInp anvalopaa. Free 
bdo. Sand aol addrasaaifslampao snvolops 

—  -  - 3209-C El “  ■ ■ “
B.FL 32803.

to OMo Oopl. 18. 3209-C Eaal Coteidal Or.. 
No. 312, OAindo, r

dog below booli.. 2834018. Loava

BUSmESS SERVICES
BUYING OR S E L U N G  a botmett? Let the 
profeitionali al Iniemaiiand Botinett Bs- 
change hdpyoa with our oontideMid service. 
Coniacl ui at P.O. Box IS046, Auttiii, 78761. 
Ph. S12-3I0-2966. FAX 3104113, B-Mail 
Btect^sftl com.

DRIVERS W AN TED . E X . Powdl A  Sons, 
lUaa. OK. We offer late model eqtapmeM, 
good msuraiioe. 22%. One year veriudda flat 
bad cspericnoe. 911-4464447. 1400444- 
3777.

1990 CHEV CAVAUER: 2 door, pood oomP- 
ion. bolow booh. 2934016. Loavo i

3200-3800 WooMy, yoar around | 
jng înon/rvoinon, Irao ro M  and board, wM

C M .'
. CM  7 daya. 407476-2022, oM. 3618

N EW  IM PROVED PAY packapa offdad by 
Beach Tnicking for regional dnwen. Home 
every weekend. Suit at 26r with monlUy 
banaaatAbenefiu.CaDl-800-S21-0649.BOR

1982 FORD CROWN VICTORIA Ona owner, 
laaa than 29,000 ndlaa. 4 door. Ml. Vlow 
TrMar Paik. 267-6302.
--------------- P6A*Ai£------

I poibM Old 
Jofei Our Toand Earn 360041600 a weak and 
mora. Mm bonume. CM 9154344757.

XTTERTRSJTFDQFBTTnSTS

IN T E R N E T  A D V E R TIS IN G : T R IP L E
vour proTiul Reach milliani of ennomen. 
Look profeui( profeuiotul. Free aaivation/oonfuma- 
tian.26sdaily. SatitfactioagiurmieadlFrae 
deuilt. CSOA • P.O. Boa 67314S, Honttan, 
T X  77267.

RAPID F R E IG H T O F  Texet currently taak- 
kig OTR driver with CDL. For infomulioa call 
B A  Huntley. Aric about our new hire btmut 

1-800-299-7274.

F M A N O A L SERVICES

BUSMESS OfPORIUNm ES
F U L F IL L  Y O U R  D R E A M ... Own a 
ServiceMarter Fisnehite, Sun today for aa 
little ar $2,400 down plur working capital.
WorltTi leading profettional clam ing com
pany providca: •Mbiliability of $4 billion com
pany -We aaivc S.6 million cutiomen *Con- 
linuout uaining -Origoiiig mariei tuppon. 
Let ServiceMaiier fulfill your dream to own 
your own buiineti. ServioeMatter l-SOO- 
23D2360

FREED EBTCONSOLIDATION.Iininedi- 
aie leliefl Too nuny debu? Overdue biUt? 
Rodnoe moeibly paymenu 30%-S0%. Blimi- 
ntia iMereaL Slop ooiledian caDers. Raaiore 
credit NOGS, noaptofiL 1-300-955-0412.

N OTES, AN N UITIES. LO TTE R IE S . Re
ceiving pawnenu? Gel cath nowl CninwUi 
Fiiianrial. dir naiinnwide leader ainoe 1934.1- 
300-969-1200.

19B8 Ford F1S0 Plckiip  ̂
1871 Caan Traeler modal 870 

Thnaa Kama wIN baaotd on a bid bn- 
sla. Roma oan bo Inspoolad, and bida 
aeeoptod d u rin g  ro g u lm  bualnoaa  
b o u ra  at tb o  F ira t  B a n k  of W oat 
Toxaa hi Coahom a. Tsxaa (form ally  
Coahoma Stala Bank) P hf 3844258. 
B id d in g  w ill ha a loaad at S:00pm  
11-21-86 and aala of tho llama will ba 
a l 10:00am 11-22-OS. Th a  bank ro- 
aarvaa lha right to rafaet any or all

Wo aia ao buay, arxi naad your holpl H 
you aia intoroslod in a fui 8ms caraar, 
wa havs a position for you. Part tiino 
poaiSona also avaNablo. Chair and un- 
limitad oliantal ars waiting for you. 
Plaaso oaN Halan at 1-800-737-3536.

AVON CtwMmm. 8a41S4ir. No door to door. 
No mMmuma. 18yr»». 1-000427-4840. tod/

AVON. No door to door. Earn 
oaMi now. Indrap. 1-800-368-3744.

Motorcycles 024
1082 YAMAHA 920 Vkw|0. Naoda work, nme 
pood. 5500. 2834733.___________________

OPEN YO UR  O W N  leducmg talon with our 
tpecial toning tablet. On tile training No frm- 
emre fee. No experienoe neoetMiy. CaU Mar
ket Shtic at I-SOO-877-2T7X

R E C EIV IN G  P AYM EN TS ON  
told? We pay cath for teal etuu ncim, 4 
of tiuti, md land cxsXractt ... nttioriwidell 
Highaat prioet paid. Texat bated. 1-300-446- 
3690.

Pickups 027
1979 FORD F-150 4x4, V-9, 4 moad

O . PhonePB. A C . Aaklng 33200 OB  
264-6349.

P8.

FOR SALE

DRIVERS WANTED
A T T N : EXPERIENCED TR U C K  driven 
drive to ownll SO downf78r all milet. Owner- 
riiip poaiihla in I I  mondit. Avg. 10,D0Of
milriAnoMh. Cunpany driven: newer eouip- 

peyAn Cal Nev 
Sc Line* I-800-M34j J o or 1-800

mem. Competiiive payAn Cal

3)84 Maditcn, SD. Mon-Fri 8-5 PM c 
CaDII
D R IV B R -4» M O N TH S experienoe geu you 
vp to SdOQfweekl Lcnghaix - 2500f mUet/ 
week, exoelleat benefiu. $500 itfe driving 
beaut. BuriingitaiMcxarCarrien. I-800-JOIN- 
BM C FOR

B O W H U N T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  
B O W H U N TE R S  ditcounl watehoute, 
Ametica't laigett arefaety tnpplier, tiodu over 
5,000 bowbunting iieitu at 20-40% off leuR 
Od11 -pro 735-2697forfiee IMpagecatMog.

D FENCES md decks look
ngevity I Retcatefa beted meth- 

xWrwuih leoommandationi. Deuilt and pho
tograph. Wood tdenoe degree. 33 yean expe- 
lienoe tend $12.95 to W<Md PioducU Contuh- 
mg. Rl  I, Boa 6D. Overton. T X  75684,903- 
834-3572.

1963 OMC oxiondod etto wNh poodlaa oon- 
I, proon motaMc cok

263-3401 from 8 :^ 5 :3 0 , 264-7133 oKar
vorelon. Loaded, 
263-<8:00.

I color. CoN

irif CX Transportation  irir
Mafor earrior hoe laiaiMlata opaaluga
at lU  Big Spring Taratlaal for oxporl- 
meal track 8rl vote.
CX offm: algn on bonno4300.00, month
ly aafoty bonne • np to 9% of amntkly 
revonno, group haaltb Inanraneo, teUro- 
mont plan, paid vaearion, paid eompony 
hoUdayt, bonw watt idghtt.
CX roanUamontt: 22 yra. old. 2 yie., vor- 
Ittablo rood oxporlonco, C D L^aaa A 
Uconaa, pood drlvlag raeord. mmt paaa 
DOT phyalaal A drag acraan.

AppUcanU can apply at 
1-20 A  Midway BA, Big Spring 

ercaB140O-729-«645.________
1894 FORD RANGER- BodHnar, under 8k. 
$10 JOO. CM 267-7480 or toava maam Qa.
'89 CHEVY PICKUP. V 4 . 5 spaod, abort 

2^-9832.110K. 87.000.
VERY CLEAN, 1-ownor. 1003 NUsttn Klnp- 
cab. Autontallc, Mr, d m . ,  chroma pocknpo. 
32K-irwMly hHFtway. ^ 3 0 8 8 ,  308-5414 M- 
tof 6:00pm._____________________________

&IG SPRING CARE CENTER to lookinp lor 
Oodicalod and coring CNAt lo ahnra In Iho 
■voo M our raoktotxa. I  you am ono of twao 
CNAa who ora lookina lor a ptooo to bo lovod
and w o lo o i^  by slaH 8 roeld^a
poroon M Big Spring Coro Cantor.
lad . EOE

Recreational Veh. 028

SU N Q U E S T W O L F F  TA N N IN G  bedi. 
Conunctaal-home nnkt fitan $199. Buy fac
tory direct md tavel CaU today for new free 
oolorcMalog I -800-462-9197.

Hove oktor i r  HoAtay Rambtor TrMtor. WM  
moMalnod, good hunting irMtor, aloopa 6 or
poitoci floor plan tar 2 otpiMzor hich. $1275. 
M4-053~

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER. 
3200 Parkway, ban Iho lolowlng hwnodtolo

^RmB r n  tor MamMi waokondo.
• CarWad Nurm Aktoa

I apply In pamoit EOE

‘95 INTODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

1995 F150-250 4X2 OR 4X4
UNDER 8500 GVW REGULAR CAB

APR FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS

CUSTOMER REBATE

1995 ESCORT

3 . 9 % APR
For 48 months

OR

* 7 5 0 C U S T O M E R  R E B A T E

1995 THUNDERBIRD
ath#9878

MSRP....................................................................118,140.00
BOB BROCK FORD

HAIL DISCOUNT..........................................J!,975.00
LESS FACTORY REBATE....................................500.00

SALE
PRICE ^ 1 4 ,6 6 5 ^

'  FLDSTTJkL

MUST TAKE LOSSIII 1995 3SK. Travel 
Traitor. Pork modal, owning, wmhorAlryor. 
A/C, rubbor roof, bloaahod oak Interior. 
$14,500 OeO. 303-5010.

CONVENIENCE STORE Ctatk Noodad. FtoM- 
bto houm. CM 267-8763 or 287-9442.
EXPERIENCED SET UP CREWS NEEDED 
to aol up mobMo homoo In and out of town. 
MuM havo own tranmoKMIog 264-7832.

Travel Trailers
1006 32K. TRAVEL TRACER. $14,000.00 
264-0228. Soo M Domrt HMs MobUo Homo 
Park. 1 mto north of 1-20 on FM 700._______

_  _  _  » GlkL'S FTUEDONmWCahliMoW Wringtot-day

eon orly 1101 Omw * -

Vans 032
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par weak 
aaaonMng producto M homo. No omarionoo. 
Mo 1-504-446-1700 DEPT. TX-2174. ______

1004 PLYMOTH VANI Exoollonl condition. 
MuU oM  267-8310 doyo or 303-6210 nIgMa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

★  ★  ★  A  ★  A

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Travel 043
DISNEY AREAII 5daya/4 holM rdghla. Can 

I wMbno. Paid $320 wW aala lor $100. 
1-720^70.

Whan roplyino to a b$nd box number latod 
In on advwBMnwrd. addmm your mpiy to: 

nua to an oxampto)

 ̂ BOX08B
do

615-7
Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
8ig Spilng, T X  79721

Business Opp. 050
Buainaaa opportunity of 8ta DaeacM 

*MLM* Buainaaa Briafing, Novombar 
18th at 6:30. Ragiatar aarly. Limitad
aaaling. 263-3821._____________________
Looking for that hema buaiitaaa 4tM  
haa mora than an opUanT Amarteaa 
faataat growing aompany io looking 
for aarloua eonaultanis to Introduoa 
lha boat w ay le  aarn m onay today. 
CaU 918-283-7001 for your fraa ktlor- 
nurtlon paokaga.

A  A  A  A  A  A

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
earn protooMortM waooo al MR. ROOTER.
........................—  ■'473.Now lAIngl 915-570-747

ION open 
btc. Excotanl bonofOa «4 
tiipSf M 1710 Maicv Or.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Employee Owned Company 
CX)ME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

CCXJNTRY DIFFERENCE
In t M v t e w In g  f o r  t h e  p c ie lt lo n  o f

Sales Associates
We are accepting appUcations fgr persons who ere 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, tuH/e outgobig peison- 
aNlles and have peisonal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a faat-paoed environment and know what H means 
to give outstancflng customer seivloe.^

We offer an exoalent variety of benefits inducing health 
insufanoe, paid sick leave, peM vacations, rpllrement plan 
and oolege ralmbufsament ppgram.X^araer oppoftunlllea 
avaMabla tor highly motlvatedftuaHfiedpefsont.

AOeSPHNO APPlJcATKNIt AT A U  
«  LOCATIONt >
DRUQ TCmNO REQUIREO

MKBieAL iHHHiiauwiir p t c
A 8 0 P  or equbaionL lar 88 hsS JCA IIO

 ̂ k j j ('* 1 ‘v. i - j K
fe . ♦1̂ '*

M c D o n o ld 's  Is  o fIh riM g  
r u w u r d ln g  o p p o i;^ iie lll8 8  f i r  
c T a u r ^ m ln d u d ,  g i i d  ar t i e lB d  

m e n  &  w o m e a  D or M g L  
T r a ln u e  p oulU am s to  a k a ra  in  

o u r  f u t u r u  b u a u lM st

• McPousM*9 TYolalag fVogw
• i A O t u T j N H r . ,  ?

• VaesUou Say

• Uniforms Providad

• M c a lP ro v Id a d d M iy )

Apply in pergm  af M e P to a tF i ' 

I - M S H w y t r  

B it  S p rite , T X

M oudayo-Fridayf 9 a a i « f | M  

A n I

10TB Mia lOfiOF onsBi iftiia

t a a r t i

K LO rV O W U X M K W I.

Depi, Petal Eto

iB zra r
Now Niing doUvaiy W kwia i
Apply in ^ T O t
Gragg S t  No phono i
PRE88ER8 NEEDED: I

FuD-Hma poaMon 
oistad Living FaoUily oomlwa la  ■ !§  
Spring. RoaponaihIMiua inafcida m i *

aand roaumo to Aaalatod Uvtog ( 
W. Sto.copta, 3320 Troup IBd iuM g.' 

Tylar, Taxsa 78701 or f 
(003)S31-800t.

Slonoo IMv nMOMflns MBSotfl 
M m  i ^ T M b k

m sta rtoh to

w A n n ^ ^ t o t o w o f k
a B B H ik N t

E.3M.

Jobs Wanted 0 9 0

i I Inanaatl. 
CariMoaSon, 

Phoiw: 264to00, asMisis

The liitormatloii tor a Mind box 18 
CONFIDENTIAL. Iheroloro. ttto Big Sprtop 

'Herald caftool dtoctoao Iho Monllly of Iho 
adverttoar to anyone far as*/ ronoon.

$ You Hove Any QuoMlone 
Ptoaeo CM  Tho Big Spring HorMd 
CtaoMtod Doporimonl M 263-7331.

rBAHOAWBlN^ 
■ 8PBC1ALS

HEDGE TRIMMINa. d m  
inovaL elump 
or 267-9704.
HOME OR OFFICE I 
w8h aktori 
267-7784.
MOWVAR08,
tmeh.Odd|ebo
MOW YARDS I 
irooa, ramova I 
)oba.t87-Mn.

and aiaya~ haul Maak trim 
baa ataMpo, patol and odd

StVtlntAt

o n e w i i r B

Mrttaf/U 17̂
uvnwiooiiim

■ «■ r  ■

IBMTALA8AU8
.a im .v .'- ' - iM n .

SEGIIIIIY niUlIQI

267-4591

G r a in  t i i q r i M f

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

iKsas

Hna oooM'stoua 
ara, washer a . I 
le«i,.jBiia>m l8i

lOflf

1811 s.
APPL'Ar

w n m

f.

1 niBp nori 
10-,80^i^d(

T—

ItoAlB

MO0VU

\ . . .

Bi8llf8Bf,10yi
.F 8 4 ,tB X ,A In i

8anqd8>8i>ov

;,.267

a t k B ̂A 1

. I - d 
Aassim

1̂ .
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-*-yw—

..•17 ! * . 'e  
,  '̂ ’'FSOElMt

•• ' - .nvnF i

SPAS -
SaS S tSTrB

(  Wnandntand dMto 
. tOWEBTFetoto
. iTssns:

b u O d ta g e l

■ .’7 S ;
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AF FORnAEiLF 
APPL.IANChS

CARIM-■!■ CLf ANING

i jN w i i ip S f e w ^  '  iS h J S iS t t ^ S ^
mm, w a i l iw r .S  * y e r e ,  a p a M  liaa*

^ ■ ^ r X 'K S J g : ^ . : ;  « v ......................................................................................................

--------------------------------  IW a iW A A bW t T a fiM titt  -
Oat t  raaaia, M l  alaanad tor M 4.96  
ar " i l paia  t p id a f * for $f0C88. "Th a  
a l a « « ,  i t h a t 'a ,  • v a r a a t a a d .* '  
1400̂ 488̂ .

CHILD CARE

T tit fTif lieiZ fa

TmmmAmKaHi, ftm
Dm nmm U$-M3-m$

S i ^  Ptmmi 9U-2U -7909

HOUSE CLEANING

N E E D  A  W IF E ?
H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

"IM m  4s  fm r  A rtf w stkfsr ym "
Ws afseisUit im mtsrt-img, mtspg smt$. 
C s m ^ ts  tUmmimg sr  imdhidmst p ittg

«81t d g iT S H c rg o r"
FREE EaUmataa

AF^miANCt HLPAIR

ANTIQUES

1 a i ^  aarth m  aa m  700
1 0 * .S 0 4 ^  Cloaad r  ‘

t  p ■' * " I

004
C a ll

* Tafnia AvaBaMa *
J Work CUiarMtaad *

Day ^ .« 3 4 9 b  fOoM 267*1173 
f8prMoa‘Chainlink

FIREWOOD
JmcKiriikwoob

Ssrulm m  mgtUmrntiml A  MgttmsrmmU 
nkaaf WM raH*

ITIr Dgthsr, 
h 9iS-4S3-U a

OMJmBg Cm tt§ Jar m fis t  <

263-2225 908 Lancaster

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Cuatom Slaughtaring. Homo Fraazar 
Sarvica. Half Boats and Quartar Boat 
for your Homo Fraazora.

North BirdwaU l ^ a  267*7781

METAL BUILDINGS

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGROUND FOOLS 

Mmj n tw  fo r C hrittm st! Imstmlt im Ik t 
tprimg. Grtst f t ic tt l l  Imgrommd mho mrmit- 
oUt. Fimmmeimg ArmHmUo

VISiON MAKERS 
E307-A G n u  

3M .72U  • /*600>M9-73JJ

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room odditiomt, kmmd doort, homg mmd 
fim itk th t t f  rook. Wo Mom meomstio for 
etUimgt. We tpeeimlitt im eermmiio Me re- 
fo ir  mmd mem imelmlimtiom. We do ihomer 
feme, humremee cIMmu meteomu. For mil 
jom r rem odelim g meedt emit Bok mt 
U 3-828S. I f  mo mmtmer fiemte lemre met- 
toge. 20 yemrt exgeriemee, fre t etMmmtee, 
gmaliSy mork ot lower grieet.

SEPTIC TANKS

B AA SEPTIC
Soptic tanks, graaaa, and aand traps, 
24 h o urs . A ls o  rant p o rt-a -p o tty . 

267-3547 or 303-6439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and SapUe Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, rapair and inatatlatlon. Topsoil, 
aartd, and graval. 267-7376.

KINARD'S PLUMBING 
SEPTIC DRAIN

Wa do pump aapUo tanks 
And installation saptic syatsms.

Call 267-7944 o r 394-4366

SPAS

HOMESTEAD WoetTi

'• D ' , ; ‘
pS

AUTOS
'■ V / r W 7

CHIROPRACTIC

_  *  b l i B U J L t  6 H R A I ^
CMropraoUo H a a M  Can tar, 

1 4 0 0  L a n e a a ta r . O lS -S O S -S l i a .  
AeeldMila-Workiiiana Com p -Fam ily

MeifmBt̂  OMt, A  Feemm. 
Dtttotrtd  A  Storked.

I  Cordst, Bedf cords,
i Qmmrltr eeodt or Bmmdiet. 

I -^ K 4MSB?ormm or MoMIe SS4.BS24
i / _____________________

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

r'a ‘ ' J

CLISTOET C O O K IN G
dtAodiMirEtiiiroMdooKiNa

W WiW* Ukothfio M  
M et, tlmkdmmi

C ' '  i  .  k . 0

CARPF T s a l e s  >9 
INSTALL

________ ,  , ____ t her M  $?JM m fOrd.
Hmo.oohfrmtBhfih. hm  Egtomhe/I

 ̂ MCMA7«)K«lD«nU|
m n e m

, ^ US-BUB.

VoomemBedoieBomASoreo
\ a. ^ a o ± a a _

aaU% dfA238r

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
•̂r t M iM D iB iim ’..:nr

'  J M M m d k p V M M m d k  F ' 
A e m  A68 I n W  par peraam'<Sd|l 

m C A  M BeRAZSdhnghW r  / '
‘  n A A F W eei -C O W "  *

-L
T^TATfckfen

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OFENERS

Ŝn?io0 A IflfiiSfltfiMi
»OM*S CUSTOM WOOOWOMK 

2d7-SU I

HANDY MAN
^ E  OANDfklAN" 

RokAtkem
Boon  Heutg, CotfoMry Work, Femee Re- 
poirt^Storem Doort A  Wimdomt, Skieel 

Repmirt, f l a a i i Q  Feimlimg  mmd M a n y  
‘ Hemre Repmire,

. Prto Eitkmmlei. 
2d3-9BS7

HOME IMPROV.
7Krl5e7iwrKi57S2II3C(7*"855^

hOttior A  Reterior  Free Eellmmtet 
C U  Jot Comet 247-7587 or U 7-7U I

■  ̂ " I’A I/

i -

... D liiMi i kriO iW ip fiC la a a  ■
/' C l iw i o  ^ > r t  WmWiWbar IBfK 

M M t I O M  P gyolm i &

J T . .

/

a T U g it '*

' -------------- m iv e 66 ;  I---------
n l n d n M .  Ditvmraim W  t f  M tm ii '

g fo tro p A ro ,
amrf ooaL oraeh aaal wi4 
teiwiacapipg, ydfiablHioii.

(UBBS REM O D EUN G  
Room odditiomt, kmmd doon, kmmg mmd 
fimitk ekeet rock. We Mom meometie fo r 
eeillmgt. We maniaBl> im eeromtie Me n -  

'p d h h itd  mtW iBlMflMlaa; Wo'do e k m r ' 
feme, tmemrmmee eloimu weleoemo. Fo r oU 
yomr remodelimg meedt t o ll Bok ml 
243-B28S. 47 aa mmtmer 'plemte loore mmt- 
tmge. BByoon eoperiemee, free ettiormtet, 
gmmUtj work et hootr prieet.

i s U G O ' S  DOME IMFROVEMENT 
CompUto ReomdoUmg, Room AddiNome, 
Dry WmR, Fmimiimg, Deekt, Vimfi A  
Rotfi. 2d3-8d3S.

Lorgetl MokUe Botmo Dernier 
Nem •  Vted •  Repm 

Hotmet o f Amterietr- Odetm
(800)725-088!  or (915)385-0881

MOVING
AUSTATE-Cnr DEUVERY 

FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom mmd Ike gmyt omm 
rmooe mmylkimg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imtmrtd—Semior DiteomtUt— 

—Emdottd Trwckt—
Tom mmd Julie Camlet 

WiUmatktmmderkid GUARANTEED

263-2225.

H E L P IN G  H A N D S  
F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S

Dom’l Be Deeeired...No Morimg Jok it 
Free. Co WUk US mmd Forget Ike FUSS. 
We‘n  met im a CONTEST, kut me’U do 
omr BEST. We Com Bool The R atet o f 
Amy So-CmBod Profeuionalt.
Senior D iteountt * Good Refereruet

263-6978

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHW ESTERN A t 
P EST CONTROL ,  

Slnca l 4 « .  263-6S14. '  *
2008 BirdwaH Lana. Max F. Moors

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
D oon • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling •  Repain • Refinishing

613 N.
W arehouse Rd. 267-5811

WBY DRIVE, W BEN YOU CAN BUY 
LOCAUt

Nem A keorMfoL Croot prUee. We lerriee 
mO krmmA. All meeotoritt  A  m^pS tt. 

Fimmmeimg oroiloMe.
VISION MAKERS 

l 307-A C eeu * i* d -7233

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

287-2855
Boruet/Apmrimemtt, DupUxet. 1,2,3 mmd 4 
kedroortu furmiskod or mmfurmited.

ROOFING
FULLMOON ROOFING 

Wood *  Compotitiom 
Bonded *  Imtured *  Free Etiimalet 

Over 90 Local Reftrtmcet 
267-5478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skimglet, Hot Tmr, Grmrel, all typer o f n  

poire. Work guaranteed. Free eilimtalei. 
287-1110, 287-4289

p / O  V E A T F R

SALES & SERVICE

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ FLUMRING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serriee mud Repmir. Norn meeeptimg Ike 

Ditcorer Cord. 283-4890

Service, Rental! 
ASalu

4 66  U a ilo a  
3 6 X 7 6 1

■ >

' / ' J U J J  j : \ j y  - / U U . iV 'y  I J l
y . i ^ L L  J

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

'Classified
Service

Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
263-7331  .

ACrCHRIS OR CHRISTY TODAY! 263-7331

Mobito Homes 517
vyc HiV Uttb UOttLE R bU tC ’

CMI BB In Mkiand
___________ i-eoo<4a-ai23____________
1864 OoMafea 14x80 2 badroomOMh. Hard- _____ _
hoaM aMkig, oompoaMon aMigla, tool. 8 tool O f f  IC O  S P O C O
eaanga. Comptaiay daOrarad and aalup wan ____________ L _____
rafrlaaralad air lor only 823,000. Only 
t1.186.00 down and only $243.00 por moiiln 
for 180 monttio M 8% APR. TM i homo hat 
boon roturMohod with all now carpal and 
palnl. N A TIO M W IO E  O F  M iO U tN D .
>1t-6aO«a60 8r60O-4S6*ia44._________

Lalw Property 519
" ’W sm M a m A ig b A iW  ~
2 bodioom 2 ball, oovorwd traSar, naw 
eaipal, iiiMi tiaek and naw dook. 24x24 
malal buiding. 268-4806.
COLORADO d r V  LAKE Front Homa- Horn 
aalM, oinMl, 
haaLIAObai

a o ^ lM k ,A G  and
A616-728-2107.

.yX>. J*

BkAt ddSm orn

Furnished H ouses 522
COUNTRY: On QaN Road, 2-bodroom, 1-balh 
mobta homa, tumloriod. Walar lurr>lshad. No 
p a ls . 8100 d a p o t ll,  $275 month. C a ll 
267-2889.______________________________

525
OFFICE SPACE lor rant In Iho KBST bu8d- 
mg. w a  buWd to au8a Ca8 Oavo 267-6391.
nala8 or Odico Spaoo lor rani on bottom floor 
ot 406 FM 700 naxt to busy hair aalon. C a l 
267-8310.______________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR RENT: 2 badroom duplax apartmanl. 
ean ira l haat/a lr, ga sA va la r pa id . C a ll 
263-7780.
— IWBiTCWERIimomENfi—

Undar Now Mmagamont 
NowLaaaing Nawly Ramodalad 

1 2  2 Badrooma

2 3 0 4 W .H w y2 0
264-0717

Businsee Buildings 520
lO R  RENT: U ddi BaWkig wW 

m . G e i l b M M L
t t R R t M T ;

la t

i m o m w a a t m
aroarM . 610 E. 
2636000.

I aara wNh aaiaM

Fumislied Apts. 521
(tili. Maaa ta Plaa Dapaab- NNa 1 A 3  bath
--------------------“ ------- ' ^ p i d ,  HUO aooa ‘ ^

868r, 2I3-7811.
XVAOlil IT U M J L B M i

e^pei8̂ ô8̂Pv̂ a Bw
■qaam fba^ 1H. bailw, FREE gaa.

1260
1H  „  .

and taalar, two 66f. attaohad earpdit.

I V ,  m W . e m
'»• V  • ^

t e n  RENT: 1 badraam imatlamnt. $300 
maiaK | W  6r m 8|> OtmaaM aaalw omomi 
i r I p V  i M M I M l i L  v i i  p M i l  S t l 4 iilB o
ONi  TWO b i^ aafo inan8i iM8.bpaaaa.af

-» -1 . ,' '  >
r -  i. * v' •, j

- * i
j v , l .  • ; -e ..iA u ■ ■ i - '

i . ’ *H.** »C"*»■„ 2 - p

\ I inlt'
I'.II (I

I n i d  111*'

. i l m i i l  

I ' I c  ( ii  r ,  I 

m l ; ' -  

, l l

r.,' ■ ' !l,l 
\ |i, i I 

i l  I l l r d

BARCELONA
X M a m o B R iM im s
BBA W wBkm m  2 M - I 262

•1&2  
Bedroom 
Apartments 
•Lighted 
T ennis 
C ourt 

•Pool 
•Sipuna 
A Great 
Place To 
Call Home"

-7/

Unfurnished Apts.

I BEAUTIFUL | 
CARDEN 

C O U R TY A R D

SWIMMING POOL •  PRIVATE PATTOS 
CARPORTS •  BOLT-IN APPUANCES 

MOST UTlLmES PAD 
SENIOR cm zEN  D is co o rfr 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1G2BEDR00MS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARa DRIVE
263-5555 263-5000

Ponderosa 
Apartments!

U & 3
Bedrooms

Ail Bills 
-Paid

I4B5M

2634319

532 Unfurnished Apts. 532

ALL BtLLS FAID
1-2-3 Bedroom
Refrigerated Air, Laundromat 
A(ijacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-642I/M-P.9-5

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1102 Sycam ort. 
267-3841 015664022.
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH MoNa Homa. Siovt/ 
rafrlgtralor, otniral ak fl*^ . waahar/drytr.

r s ^ u r e ®
alo«7V .tna r/d rya r,

Small 2 b< 
ralrlgaralm* 
8038606 or 287-3114

h o m o , t i o v o /  
e a r d r a l H a a s .

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 804 E. Mfl. No poM.
267*2841 or 5664022.___________________
8 BEDROOMS, 2 SATH6. Oarago, oarMral 
hoalMk. appiioriooa. Nloo Nolghbortiood. NO
PETS. 3$7-2070.________________________
FOR RENT: 100 Jallarton. 2 badroom 1 
bath, aHNy, larga tanoad back yard, ntea 
notohboihood. non amokam only. $36$ pkw 
dppoan. 2$7*780$ days. 2$$*2i44 altar 
4 «p m .___________
FOR RENT: Moa. Moan 1 badroom haaoa. 
Qood ipoMlon. $216 par morWi pha $125 da- 
pca8.0al2$7*1643.
FURM2HED. MCE 2 badroom $220.11 
room, ijtO . UnkanMiod 4 bodrooai. 2 baMi, 
to aim. 2KB. 2$46$10.

^  MMr-1dAWM4idin-------
4 badroom. t  both. $226. IS  yo4iro; 2 
badroom . 1220.; 1 badroom. |120. 
2244)gia

I

M B N .W O M E N
« c  C l l I U 3 i R E N

..................................................................... .

Child Owe 510
' ' iifftniHifl wMMinffH—

CbrioM nn F w o o ln o l .  I t  n M n S to -f  
I. 7i2B-ft2e. ees a o i i o s .
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X F I f L  1 M O m P  HAP IT  
HAVf A  K A IM . fCeN  
X ^ lf lM H H f l ie  > T H A T  
nveĵ lAKP A  LOH#?

IMS I
OASOUIIB ALLSV

ITMEMPONLy 
YMTEKPAY WHEN  
I  W ATCHfP VDU
c o m e i h m v p c x m ,
F O F T M IF W T T IM E

IT V  A M A Z IH « HOW TIM E  
F U e *  WHEN YOU'RE 

HAVINO FUN

Cdvfel.Nl

R e l ^ , . ^ ! W a a u n ’ l . ; w h u - f d W l l ^ i ^ ^

our 
rewtrd!

2 .

I

I  wM(T -nc
LAST PIECE OF 
PIE ' OoNT PWlOe 
IT UP.' SNE IT 
AU- TO AT /

. OONT BE SELFISH 
CM.VM.

SO TVE REAL 
HESSASE HERE 
IS -K  WSHOMEST*.*

nauii.? , '{Sattintd

3 SS3Z.

1 PlRs«*̂  ■ 1.
fWSOHAL

P̂tWt/MfTXp

T H I WIZARD OF 10
NAOAR T H I HORRIBLR

..AUPA^  
yt̂ u -fo^TBP

«WR- 
PMuPAKITMaF 

m W  you A NIPE Afft# r\t, 
5IKE

Mo

UM ir

K .O .

wur Nn«pN3uui9CMYQue.pmA r
r •OMFIHMAimrawn umtHiKMMWtFMCitCe

f ia n u t e
««>>r ^5 L]t'

(I

lirmifc

FAMILY OtRCUS
Hl« LOIS

i 'aa eoiHOYDBOA 
LAPAHOUNP TMF HPiNMFOffHoOP 

96 FORC PlHNSR.

h \

( I M  \  I \  K I I 11 \  I K I S
M O X I I ' S  \

BIG SPRING 268-2479

A a vm iiLw iiN iu n iEC A iJS  (p & n )
4:2A7:10

NOW AND THEN (PG-13)
4:40-7:30

fair Game*
4:90-7:20

SCARLET LETTER (R)
4:IS7:00

*Pa« A SiV<r Saver Rctlriclcd

ll-l«
•  k m  ■■ M M .  I

SNUFFY

TATIR SMITH II
rue TOLD you
A  H U N N I R T  
T IO O f f '

*0h ,1>«RS'6 NOmiN' OAODER1HAN A POOR
oc HONoaiM cowwwsorv..."

“If I were homeschooled and 
missed a day, you wouldnl hafta 

write a note to the teacher.”

THE Daily Crossword by B «m lc« Qordon

ACROSS  
1 SigN Iniha 

SouPnvMl 
5 AichNwIural

10 Common atobr.
14 Boldwtn o( ama
15 irmgulany

W
17

nr

16 WroeiBng type 
ITTa b a id

Iv  FWiroW-fiWKWi
Damon 

20ToW  
21 Lola up 
aSWfeidlndkMlor 
24 EabtoInMab 
2SAdd
28Veiyem aSwl
31 Sailaoonnlon
tttukmwMm
SOTooEKpmf.

i
h r
liT

STTookaewnbli
SSPM an
OOlQneAiEw'a

TT ia W TH IS DATE 
IN HISTORY

ÎRB. VIVB

Today Is WednesdAy, Nov. 15. 
the 819Ch day of 1006. lliere  are 
46 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in Histoiy:
On Nov. 15, 1777, the Conti

nental Congraaa approved the 
ArddeaofConfcderation.apra- 
oorsor to the Conatitiitlon (tf the 
U n ^  States.

On this date:
to 1006, axplmrer Zabnlon Pika 

siiflhlsd the mountalntop that 
laMr became known as Pikas
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to Itoo. Brazil's mMiarchy 
ww ovarthrown. A rsimlille was 

Hollowing the duster 
of DMA Pedro n, the oountry’a 

I and last amparor. 
t o  i M s ,  tfia Nadonal Broad- 

caattof Company mada Its on-

air detnAt with a hd io  network 
of 24 stations.

In 1030, President Roosevelt 
laid the oomeretona of the Jaf- 
tewm Memorial in Washing
ton, D.C.

In 1040, the first 76,000 men 
were called to armed fbrces duty 
under pdaoetime conscription.

In 1048, William Lyon 
Mackenkle. King retired as 
Orime minister of Canada after 
21 years; he was succeeded by 
Louis Sc Laurent

In ItM, the flight of Gemini 12 
ended taccesimlly as astro
nauts Jamas A. Lovell and 
Edwin . “Buzz" Aldrin Jr. 
splafehed down safUy in the 
AttahtkL

In lOOl, a quarter of a  million 
p ro te s t^  staged a  paaoaftil 
demonstration to Washington 
against ttw Vietnam War.

Leonid I. Brezhnev.
In 1968, the Paklstine National 

Council, the legislative body of 
the PIX), proclaimed the estab
lishment of an independent 
Palestinian state at the close of 
a four-day conference in 
Algiers.

Ten years ago: Britain and Ire
land signed an accord giving 
Dublin an ofTicial consultative 
role in governing the troubled 
British-ruled p ro v e s  of North- 
«m Ireland.

Five ysRirs ago: The Smiate 
Ethics Committee began hear
ings on the Keating Five, sena
tors accused of going too for in

helping foiled savings-and-loan 
owner Charlse H. Keating Jr. 
The space shuttle Atlantis was 
launched on a secret military 
mission. MUli VanlUl’s produc
er confirmed rumore the duo 
had not deme any of the singing 
on their debut album, “Girl You 
Know It's True.''

Today's, Birthdays: Former 
White House Chtef of Staff 
Howard H. Baker Jr. is 70. 
Actor Ed Asner is 66. Singer 
Petula Clarit is 63. Actress Joan
na Barnes is 6l. Actor Sam 
Waterston is 56.
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Published and delivered by the  Big S pring H erald 

T d more than  15,000 consumers in H ow ard , Borden 
G lasscock and M itchell Counties every W ednesday!
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

~  APW W ABlgA^PUAM CE C6.
Haa aook atovaa, rafrigeratora, fraaa- 
ara, waahara A dryara, apaee haa-
tara, and m ierow avaa for aala on  
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wo buy  
non-worfcing appllanoaa.
1S11 Bourry S t  884-0610

APPLIANCE REPAIR

CARPET CLEANING
t i m r

Q al t  roonta, haH oloanod for $30.95 
or “House Spaoial” for $94.96. “Th a  
o l o a n  t h a t ’ s g u a r a n t a o d . ”  
,1-$00-291-99$3.

CHILD CARE
W E  LEAKNING CONNECTION 

ChruUaH Pntchool 
Now EnrottiHg U  mumIhM - 5 yoan  

7;30mt-5;30pm 
900 Goliad * 263-1096

FIREWOOD

WALKEE AFPUANCE SERVICE 
Now Sorvicimg tko Howard Commly aroa 
fo r  all yorar appUanef ropain. Exforioacod 
A R tl ia H tll  S tr r ic t calU $27.00 p la t  
part!. CaU 915-728-3616, loaro mottago.

ANTIQUES

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY CLEANING A  REPAIR 

CaU 263-7015

CHIROPRACTIC

AUMTBgA»tAWTt5DEi-------
A OTHERW ISE  

1 mlla north 1-20 on R l  700 
10:304KX>, Cloaad Sunday Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER'S 

m gSpriag
CkrytUr •  Plymamdt * Dodgo •  Joop 

E a ^ ,  lac.
"Tko M in u k  M ik"

500 E. PM 700 264-6886

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W SSiE X  RESURFACING 
Mako doll f ia k h o t  tp a rk k  Uko mow am 
tmki, ramlllot, eoramtle H k t,  tim kt mod 
forwdca.

l-800-774-9R9!8(Midlamd).

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

DEE^S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 YD.
100% Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, & Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
_______ 267-7707

H & H  CARPETS
E .4 A  A  Btmtom 267-2849 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
At low at $4.99/yd.

CARPETING A HOME?
W» kart earpttfor a t k w  a t $7.95 a yard. 
Mtmy colon arailabk. P rtt E idm aliill 

DECORATOR CENTER 
■ 406 PM 700 

267-8310

CARPET CLEANING
■PARKY of M g  Spring 

RaaldanSal A  Comniarolnl 
8 Rooms, HaH, IVaflla Area 

$ 3 B .9 $ -»T n  
Senior Oleeeunta

B .S..D .C. Chlropraetie Health Conlar, 
1 4 09  L a n o a s ta r , 9 1 6 -2 $ 3 -3 1 S 8 .  
Aoeldanta-Worlunans C om p -Fam ily  
tnauranooi

CUSTOM COOKING
CHARUE MC'S CUSTOM COOKING 

Slow MttgmUt Cooking 
SpoeiaUzimg im Britkott •  Pork BuUt 

Homtomtadt Samctt 
Vaemium S ta kd  • Hta! A  Sorrt 

DtUrtry Arailabk 
267-7421 ta tl9 , 459-2381

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
>T ATICKET7 

Dafanalvo Driving Clasa 
Claaaaa Start Novambar 19th 

SdtO4:90pm Daya Inn $26
1-990-7922 00094 

D EPEN Srht DRIVING 
2md Satmrday o f  Each Mamik 

Promt 9:00 la 4:00 $25.00 por portam. CaU 
YMCA at 267-8234 to rvyirttp 

TEA Approrod "COkOV

DRIVEWAYS
---------------------B B rw y B W ---------------------

Dilvaarays of a l  typaal 
ParUng lot repairs, asphalt patching, 
ovarlaya, soal ooat, eraek saal and  
strip ing, la ndsca p ing, da m olitio n . 

h a a  aaSmama. 299-1493

FABRIC
Pabriet A  M on  

Tht Autkerlztd Bondma D takr  
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. Wadky • Midland 
915-694-9331

FENCES
B 4M  PENCE CO. 

Cbaimlimk/Wood/Tik 
Ropain A  G akt 

Ttrwu Arailabk , P rtt EtUmtaltt. 
Day Pkomt: 915-263-1613 

Night Pkomt: 915-264-7000

CaH for FREE EsSm alM  
* Terms AvaHabla *

* AM Work Ouarantaad *
Day 297-3349;,Mght 297-1173 

f  ^ll^l*n^llMllmlr9nllll is^riiahillnli

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
S trr im g  R t t id tm l ia l  A  R ttla m r a n li  

Tkromghomt Wool Ttdbt 
Wt DtUrtr.

I-9I5-453-215I

HOMESTEAD
Pirtwood

MttquiU, Oak, A  Ptean. 
DtUrtrtd A  Slaektd.
Cordtt, H alf eordt,

Quarttr eordt or Bmndkt. 
1-457-2265/Portam or M obik 556-0524

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, tta l ,  rteomdiliom. Spteialitimg im 
M tx ie a m  l i l t  A  w o o d . Sa lam tom , 
915-684-7650.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Sakt, Strriet A  IntlaUaliom 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN
T H E  HANDYMAN"

Mob A tktw
Doan Hmmg, Carptmkry Work, Ptmet Ro- 
pairt. Storm  D aart A  Wimdowt, S k o t l  
Rock Ropain, Qmality Paimtimg amd ktamy 
Otbar Homt Ripain.

Roatomabi t . P rtt Etlimaltt. 
263-3857

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room addiliomt, band doort, hang amd 
fim itk t k t t l  rock. IV« blow acomtiic fo r  
etUimgi. W t tpteializt im ctramie l ik  re
pair amd mtw imtlaUaliem. W t do thow tr  
pamt. Imtmramct elaimt wtlcomt. Por all 
yomr r tm o d tiim g  m t td t  c a ll Bob a l 
263-8285. I f  mo amtwtr p lta i t  Ita rt wttt- 
tagt. 20 y ta rt txptritm ct, f r t t  ttlim a ltt, 
tpudity work a! lowtr priett.

SEAGO’S  HOME IMPROVEMENT 
C om pktt Rtmodtiimg, Room Addiliomt, 
Dry Wall, Paimtimg, Dtckt, Vimyl Sidimg A  
Raoft. 263-8635.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"l-el us do your dirty work for you ”
We tp tc ia li i t  im more-imt, more oats. 
Complete eleamimg or imdiridual piece 
work.

CaU Juli* Coatei for a f r t t  eitimate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
MEAT PACKING

-------HUS&AW -------
Custom S la u ^ ts rln g . Homo Fraasar 
Sarvloa. Half Baafa and Quartar Beef 
for your Homo Fraasara.

NorSi Blnhirall Lana 897-7791

METAL BUILDINGS
Wetl Texat Largett Mobik Homt Da 

New •  Uted •  Repot 
Hornet o f  America- Odetta 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

MOVING
ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 

FURNITURE MOVERS
Tom amd Ike guyt cam 

more amytbimg
EXCELLENT REFERENCES 

Inturtd—Semior Ditcoumtt— 
-Emcloted Truckt—

Tom and Julie Coalei 
WiU mot be underbid GUARANTEED

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

D on't Be Deceired...No Morimg Job it 
Free. Go WUk US amd Forgtt the FUSS. 
W e'rt mot im a CONTEST, bat we’ll do 
our BEST. W t Cam B eat The R a te t o f  
A ny So-CaUad Profeuiom ak.

Senior Discounts * Good References
263-6978

POOLS & SUPPLIES

ABOVEGROUND POOLS 
Buy mow fo r  C k r ittm a tl Imttoll im the 
spring. Great pricetU Inground also arail- 
abU. Finartcimg Arailabk.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gregg 

264-7233 • 1-800-269-7233

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room addiliomt, band doort, hang and  
fimitk tkee l rock. We blow acoustic for  
ctilimgt. Wt tpecialize im ceramic tile re
pair amd mew imttallatiom. Wt do thowtr 
pamt. Imturamce claims welcome. For all 
yomr rem o d e lin g  meeds ca ll Bob al 
263-8285. I f  mo amtwer pU att hare met- 
tage. 20 yean  experience, f r t t  etlimalet, 
gualily work tU lowtr pricet.

SEPTIC TANKS

KINARD’S p l u m b in g  
SEPTIC DRAIN

Wa do pump sapUo tanks 
And installation soptle systoms.

Call 267-7B44 or 3M-4369

----------- a o R c m a v -----------
Dirt and Septic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, repair and Installation. Topsoil, 
•and, and gravel. 267-737A

SPAS

PAINTING
For Yomr Bet! Homte Painting A  Repain 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Etlimalet 
CaU Joe Gomtet 267-7587 or 267-7831

-----•RdMlt k B ta  FAiNfMcr------
Interior/Eiclerior, Acoutlic, Dry WaU.

JUST DO ITU
CaU DORTON CONSTRUCTION 

263-7303 Orer 25 yean experience 
Free Etdmalettl

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doors • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling * Rrpairs • Refinishing

613 N.
W arehouse Rd. 267-5811

WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY  
LOCALll

New A  beautifuL Great pricet. We terrice 
all brands. AU accetoriet A  tuppliet. 

Financing arailabk.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gregg • 264-7233

WEDDING

RENTALS
Ve n t u r a  c o m p a n y

267-2655
Houtet/Aparlmemti, Dmpkxet. 1,2,3 amd 4 
bedrooms furnished or unfurmised.

PEST CONTROL

--------l5DTHWE511WnFi
P E S TC O H TR O L  

Sfcioa 1994. 293-9614.
2009 Birdwoll 'Lana. Max F. Mooro

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

POR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serrice amd Repair. Now accepting the 

Ditcorer Card. 263-4690

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shingkt, Hot Tar, Grartl, all types o f re- 
pain. Work guaranteed. Free ettimalet. 

267-1110, 267-4289
FUILMOON ROOFING 

Wood * Composition 
Bonded * Insured * Free Estimates 

Orer 90 Loetd References 
267-5478

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK! 

PLACE YOUR 
AO TODAY

263-7331
SEPTIC TANKS

l i f f U P T i c "
Septic tanks, graasa, and sand trapa, 
24 h o u rs . A lso  ron t p o rt-a -p o U y . 

267-3947 or 993-6439

LOOKERS 
Your One Slop Shop!

•Bridal Gowns A Sequin 
Dresses Sales and BentsU 

•Tuxedo Rentals 
•Hair Makeup •Nails 

Mon.-Fri. I0am-6pm, Sat I0am-4pm 
lo w  N. Grandriew • Odetta 

915-580-5665

WRECKER SERVICE

MITCHEM 9 SONS W RECKER  
Wo don't aak lor an Arm or a Log 

but wo do want your 
- T O W S -

Wo honor most motor cluba. 
Open 24hrs. a day 

287-3747

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory
Call C hristy o r 

Chris a t 
. 263-7331

VEHICLES
Boats 020

Too Lata 
To Classify

Autos for Sals 016

1974 VIP Beee boat. ExcellenI condNIon. 
$2100 obo. Cel 263 )̂060.________________
RANGER 375-V. V-4, Inboerd ou0>oerd. 1711. 
beee boet, Tendem IreNer wNh all Itw exlree. 
$3,000. 80»0309 or 267-3631.

V ans 032
loot FORD CONVERSION Van. Loaded, pr- 
Iced 10 eel. Cal afler S<X)pm. 207-2107.

EMPLOYMENT

001
1900 CHEV CAVAUER: 2 door, good oondl- 
•on. below book,. 2639014. Leave-------------

1994 PORSCHE 944. AutomaMc windowe. 5 MOtOTCyClOS 
apeed, evnrool, aecurtly ayatem, atereo.
99,600. Sea at Qelden Chma Reelauranl

024
BUSINESS

Help Wanted 085

BIO BPRINQ CARE CENTER le looking lor 
dodicalod and oaring CNAa to ahare m the 
Wee at our raaldanla. 9 you am one ol Iwaa 
CNAa who are looMno lor a plaoo to be lovad 
and watooroad by ala« 9  roaManla apply m 
g a m g ^  Big Spring Caro Canter, 901 Qo-

WilMeV6lfAMIiA4Ae»X8r~
CHI 293-7018

FOR RENT; 1 bedroom apartmanl, $900 
monm, $200 dapooi. Olooounl a ^  oMion 
te km mOammmrk. No petal 267^1$.
FOR RENT: Ntca, elaan I bedroom hwia^ 

I iDooNaa 921$ por awnm plao $12$ do- 
. Cal 2$7-1$43.

j  far Im t  haaim huaktaaa K 5  
haa mere than an opB onT Am arlaaa 
faalaat grevring com pany la locking  
far aarioua aanaultanie to IntreAuea 
the beat w ay to aarn aianay toBay- 
CaN 918-292-7001 tor y tu r  kaa Infar-

pwtaigMorom2$»4074

199$ MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS. 4 door, 
on# ownor, V-$, good tiroa, nine wall. Cai 
867-6717.

1997 VW FOX, 1 owner, 72,000 acbial mla^ 6 ipaad. aacatonl tranaportatlon, SI950. 97

1999 6 SPEED TURBO lauzu kMulOO 
OendMun. CaS M m  MOpm 283-»19.

1990 CHEV CAVAUER: t  doer, good oondl- 
llow, below book,. 2999019. Latwa nwaeaga.
1002 FORD CROWN VICTORIA. Ono ownor, 
Mae than 89,000 nWaa, 4 door. Ml. Vlow 
TNAwPwk.297-6302.

1092 YAMAHA 920 Virago. NdOdo work, nmo 
good. $600.203-9733.___________________

Pickups 027
1979 FORD F-160 4x4, V -t, 4 mood, P8, 
PB, A C . Asking $3200 O B O . Phono 
2$4-B340._____________  ____________
1BB3 CHEVY S-10 PCKlfp. Long bod, auio- 
malic, air, V-0, badllnar, amall loot box.

Business Opp. 050
$490-$7B0- After training. Call lor da- 
laHa. Aak for Uaa. 1-900-7294499.

$ Payphonaa LocM Skaa $
Low a a l erleaa $2K /«
$00-900-3470, 24 MB.

O0®«* $2,100. 263-7S01.

poal.Call 
Leeidng l 1992 Faid  F180 PI 

1979 Cage Traator in 11970
i n b M W

QUICK 9ALE1 841,000. 9007 U  Junto, 3 
badream. 1-9M balh, M aNy lamodalad hv 
Ma.AawmtolB.a$7-1l03.

TAKt TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

laptoA d u rin g  ra gu ln r bualnasa  
b a u ra 'a t  th a  F lr a l  S a n k  a f W aal 
Tatum In Caahom a, Tatum  (farmaNy 
Caahanto Btato Bank) P h i  994-4999. 
B id d in g  w N I b a  a la a ad  a l  9 :00pm  
1 1 - l M  and a Sa  af S a  Noam wM  ba

lOtOOata 11-99-09. T h a  b a a h  r » -  
■la rlf ltt  to ra|aal any b p  aH

1003 QMC axtandad cab wNhgoodlaa oon- 
varalon. Loaded, green malaMo color. Can 
899-9401 tram til^S rg o , 244-7130 altar
4.00.
1004 FORD RANGER- BadHnar, under ik,
910.000. Cal 297-7440 Of laava maamga.
'99 CHEVY PICKUI^. V-9, S apaad. ahort 
wtda, new $ma, 119K, $7000.267-0932.
VERY CLEAN, 1-awnar. 1903 Maawl Klng  ̂
eab. Aulomalle, air. pa., chrema paakaga, 
92K-moally Mgamy. 26^3006, $8A*6\6 al- 
MrOdlOpm.
POR BALE: 1990 Ford 1 1an DuaHy. 92000. 
9$»9000. __________________________

Trsllsrs. 029.
lan FLATBED, heavy duly Tadam iraHar, 
Bead iwa $400. cm 297-aaio.____________

Travel Trailers . 030
-1999 9111. TRAVEL TRAR.ER. 914,000.00. 

294-029S. Baa at Daaert HRa MabHa Hama 
Partul mla narih at 1-20 an FM 700.

w eakly p o r t .

W tS m S T W B T V im

If you are, wa have an opportunity for 
you wkh no praaaum and axduaiva tar- 
ritoriaa where you eat your own houra 
working with auto ahope, ear waahaa, 
parts houaaa, ale., a a t ^  up aoeounto 
and maupplying ahopa. Superior rapoat 
inooma oi 3 -4K  nat/mo. with training 
and leads provida. Produeto purohaaa 
laqulmd. Finaneing availaMa for moil- 
v a t a d  p e o p l e .  C a l l  J i m  a t  
1-900-7994121.

LOCAL VENDING ■uMnam  far tala. Earn 
»lg  99. Prtoad to aaN qalekly. Call new 
l-loOdSOdMB.

Instruction 060
— i c n R a n s n s n a t o S i

1 900 IM  9M9
279 C n  997, MaritaLTX 79939

$1,000 WEEKLY atulling anvolopae. Froo 
Mo. Send aon addrooaod stamped onvolopo 
to Omo Copt. 1$, 3208-C East Colonial Dr.,
No. 312, CHando, FL. 32603.______________
$200-$eoo WaaMy, year around poallona. Hir
ing mon/womon, froo room and board, will 
train . Cal 7 days. 407-675-2022, axt 3515 
C44.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan replying lo a bind box number Netad 
In an advoMaamam, addraaa your reply lo: 

(Bila la an axampla)

BOX 999
o/o Big Spring Herald 

P.5. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

ThabHarm aBontorabindboxW  
CONPIDSNIIAL. Bmralora. lha Big Spring 
HaraM eannol diadoaa lha Idanily of iho
•dvartiBar 10 anyone tor any raaaon. 

N V b u H m a A n yr
I c m  The Big 8 p r i^

a a iin -:-7331.

Help Wanted 085

ABILBN^ S TA TE  SCHOOL

THERAPIST TE C H N ia A N  llrtR 
$1,122-$1.199 Monthly 

1 Pooition
Mental Retardation Borvlcoa 

Big Spring, Taxm

CREW  SUPERVISOR. To provido )ob- 
sila training and Job counseling for indi
viduals with mental ralardalion. Will de
velop and maintain productiva relation- 
ahipa with cliants, amployara, rafarral 
murcas, other partinant aganeiaa, and 
significant others. Will maintain profas- 
aional records in an orderly and ttmaly 
manner. Need good basic math skills, 
as wall as good written and oral com
munication skills. Exporionco working 
with Individuala with diaabiUtioa In om- 
ploymanl training daairad. Flaxibla  
hours, waakands. avaninga m ay ba 
raquiri^.
High school graduation or Q E D  ra- 
quitad, pkie aoma axpailanoa In moraa- 
Sonal acUvilias. Muat have va id  Texas 
drivat's licanea and meat faoiSly atan- 
darda lor IranaportaUon of individuals 
•ndopamlionof a Slato vahiola.
M U S T R ESID E IN T H E  BIO iP R IN Q  
AREA.
APPLY A T : Taxaa Emptoymant Com - 

m M o n . SlO O w ah 9 t .  K g  ip i ln a  TX

l o i



■ ’ -I

€

WMfeiMday, Novtmter 18,1906

H ilp W a n M  065 Holp Wanted
LAWQg O O m M it Hmi T iM m  Appacmurn 
tar OMtaMs StaM Fweeii. vrafiwta «n m »>
<W^wta here m Im  birtiyoiiita. ta

065
WbnU  you ■ »  ta M m  t60 K «  pw >M r m I- 
taa ta* ta ta» IM WMMtactawo homMt >■» 
tag»M • plM. Eta>«tano«d ■ ptaa. Mm I b«

Satellite 430 Furnished Apte. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533

^  VQU 0REM IM 8 «l 0 M ta  Ota ta M H T  
Jtan O w  ToMta Gmr ta0O4iSflD o wotai Md 
mom.otao»wiII. Ctal •16-«M<47S7.

poopta. Conlool a y iM  Cook 
M D i  HOM ES MIDLAND.

n ^ T V :  Moot ooM RCA Ootaao roeotaor 
■ndltavo focotaof. Equlpmonl ta only two
moiMoM.poUt1MOIramClnataEloali«n- 
tooDM iaollort------

IM . Mo m  in Ptao Oopotal. Moo 1.2^ bod- 
roomo. EtacMc. wtaor paid. HUD aoooplod. 
Homo tamMiod. Lbnkod oOor, 283>7tl1.

AVON. No door ta door. Eom yoor < 
cotat now, tadwp. 1-d00-ad0-d744.

Jobs Wanted 000
r $1000 oataL TNo typo o( oya-

----  -------» two dMomrt TVo to waleh two
dMorofO ehonnoio at llw oamo Mm . Top of 

feio. Ota mom tar taoa monoy twn oaUo. 
CotOaci To«w. 2a»d$ll or aSQ-gSM.

T T
COMANCHE TRAN. NUR8INO CENTER, 
$200 Partmay. hM Nm  todonlng f

rRNtari

BACKHOC WORK 
State Uoanaad. IntaaR. Ropair, 

CaWHealion, Saplio Tanka. 
Pttona: 264-0800, Calular. 270^)316

SPAS 431
OAZEBO 1/2 PRICE wWt Purchaao of 8pal 
Flnonelng and doteoiy arotebto. 6<»d640.

I 'appyinpoiocn. EOE
CONVEMENCE 6TORE C M i NoodM. Ftad- 
bta howo. Ool 267-6763 or 267-6442.

LOWE6T PRICE6 of Iho 6oaoon on 6pao. 
Huny oMo oiipploo lotal Ftaandna Md date- 
oiy aratabla. 646-6640.

06i.-6 PRCD CHRKENII now fMra lor day 
and ovontna oMNa. Mual bo ablo lo work

Ida. Iteta bo 16 or oidor. Apply In pan
I oMfla. Muta bo ablo 

------------- iita bo 16
aon only 1101 QiogB 61
N f  ̂ W A N T E D : Caiponlor. onportonood In 
ad phM M  of catponfty. Pay acolo doponda 
on oaportonoo. Mual go through aocurtty 
bactarmM chock. Col Ron 7:30a^l:30pm 
ta 260-0267. talar 4 JOpw 267-7046.

C O L U M N
Want To Buy 503
I NEED TO  BUY a amall Ford, Cho 
~ ' o. or Honda tor work and aohoc 

yoar modta. Ctal 263-7030.
DCKkM %

Ponderosa 
Apartmenl

l,2,Sf 3 
Bedrooms

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 par wo ok 
aaaonMng producls ta homo. No OMorlonoo. 
kdo 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Ti-2174

AfiUJMe iTATE UUML
TH ER AP IST TECHNICIAN WM 

SA47-$6AS Hourly 
4 PoaWona

Mantel RoterdaUon SarvloM 
O o Sprino. Totaaa

HO M EM AKIN Q  H A B IL ITA TIO N  S P E 
CIALIST. Provktea tiaining and auparvi- 
aion lor wKSvkkjaia witi mantel roterda- 
$on in a community Miting. Hif^ achooi 
graduation or OED  loquirodL Six montta 
of full-tima oxparionca in aaaiating in 
•larapaulic adivitiaa doaiiod but not ro- 
quiiod. Soma axpartanoa in locrMtionta 

^ activitioa’ alao holpful. Sucoaaaful com- 
ptabon of a tharapiat technician training 
program m ay aubatituta for tha aix 
moniha of axparianca. Muat hava cur
rant Taxaa driMi'a loanaa and maat fa- 
duty ateixtarda for tranapoitation of irxS- 
wdutaa and oparation of a Stela vahida. 
M U S T R ESID E IN T H E  BIQ SP R IN G  
AREA.
APPLY A T : Taxaa Employmant Com - 
miaaion. 310 Owan St., Big Spring, TX  
79720.

EOE

LICENSED PROFE8Sk>NAL PLUMBER8 
aam prolaaalonta wagoi at MR ROOTER. 
Now hktngl 015-570-7473.
LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA la now oocoplittg 
•cpOcollona lor Aotataorx Martogor arxl Slora 
Managor. You may apply at our location al 
Oiogg and 22nd. or ctal (015)520-6016

LVN POSITION opon al Boat Homo Caro, 
borwiaa wSh oompoUNo satary.Inc. Excaaara 

Apply ta 1710 Many Dr.

NEEDED EXPERIENCED WhataAfay larmar.
loamary. 015-266-4285.

NEED TRUCK DRIVERS ki ttta Acfcarly maa.
WW tram.Mual ba aWa lo pota dnig acraon. 

1-600-522-0474.

h <!>m e  t y p i s Y I
PC uaora noodod. $45,(X)0 ktcomo po- 
tontial. C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-6423.

Signoo tea. anoa|̂ fta|̂ app6collona lor aign kv

nua. Cos SB6-7666 ar i 
176, Manita rnilajf 680am f80pm.

paraan naw In Sta Spilna aran. Ragardliaa af 
teMML N M t a ^ r H e r t ^  DapL M-76720, 
Ste 7 0 , H  WiNta TX TflO I.
WANTtO; Kaoipitanlat tar aptamatitapn 
§m . m i  M S I tar aaor<sLtana dtaponak

> 7ioieiaiyr9igS|p^TX787ao

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

i - /OUR
) ■ ODmV

Farm Supplies 150
WANTED TO  BUY good uaod IrampoHrw. 
Cal 263-4645.

FOR SALE: Talophona polaa- moka graal 
lanco potaa, $2 a tool. Ctal 267-6431.
McCormick FarmaN 504 dioata Irador with 
ion. lattdom diak, 60 tach grain drlH, 5N.

WILL P UR C H ASE producing or non- 
produdttg mlnorta, royaky or ovarritang roy
ally Moraaia. coniaci W. Ivaraon, P.O. Box 
1343, Midland, Taxaa 76702 or cak: ofiloa 
1-615-662-4251, raa. 1-015-664-8506.

r, 4 row ptauXar, abUk choppata, 
and two bodding knivoa. 64,600.
267-4646 laavo I

Call Buildings For Sale 506

Grain Hay Feed 220
10', 12'. 14' WIDE Porlabla Sloraga Build
ing*. Olacounia up lo 40% offl Finarwittg and 
dtaWiy avtatabta. 0468640._______________

SQUARE BALES Coaalta Hay lor aata. Ctoan 
10, Im uo  maaaaga.Mid toiiazod. 817-670-2610,

Horses 230

14x40 SHOP/8TORA(3E BUILDINQ, ovor- 
haad door artd akto door. Ftotandtrg and da- 
taaty avtataWa. 646-6640._________________

All Bills 
. Paid

I42SL60I

263-6319
FOR SALE: 5 yaw old gakkng. 2 yaw old To- 
blano mwa. Cal 364-4CT6 talar 6:00pm.

MUST 8 E U  Ak Slaal Bukdlnaa. Only 4 lalt.
7. 48x76x14, 75x150x16.24x38x10, 33x80x12.

Naw navar araclad. lal coma, 1st aarvsd. 
Endi 11/30. Cal FN BuMtra eifr806-1144.

Livestock For Sal^ 270 Farms & Ranches 512
FERTILE EMU Egga, $40. Cak 283-2814 ta
lar 5.00pm.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
clocka, lamps, oM phonograph playara, and 
lolaphonos. Wo aWo raptar 6 rsllniah a l ol 
*w ta)ova. C a l or bring lo Houso of Anilok*, 
4008 Coaogo, Snydor. Taxas. 015-573-4422. 
OanvSJOpm._________

Appliances 299
n  Naw: Q snaral 

Elociric, almo. Q O L U  *•!, Iroazsr on 
lop. 263-2320. ^

R EN T-TO -O W N  
REBUILT A P P U A N C E8  

Easy terms, guarantaad, dalivsry and 
oonnact 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE has an oponing 
lor a Coitklod Nurao AWo 10:00pm-6:00am 
ahkt. Bonoias btclud*: 2 woak* paid vactalon 
talor I ysar, <)uartsrty portormarx:# bomiaas. 
Appfy ki parson 2006 vfcglrJa. EOE

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 6 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do all typas of 
aucbonal

Computer 370
N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  Pump Truck and 
Tranaport Ortvaia. Must hava Claa* A COL 
wkh andoraamark*. Apply In paraorr- 1300 E. 
Hwy 350, Tray Trucks. _

FOR COM PUTER tutoring, contuNIng, ro- 
palrs, artd upgradaa caH 267-4523, Hava

Dogs, Pets, Etc 3 7 5

M6W H W W 5  M i m m i tg/rte iB -
m tp BUS DRfVERt

Coahoms ISO la iww Nring for aubati- 
lute and Raid trip bua difvars. Mutt ba 
CDL Mcanaad and bua drivar cartifiad 
(wa can halp wMh 6ia bua oarSBcation). 
CaH 394-4260 for applicalion and /or 
Momtakon.

2 MINIATURE DACHSHUNDS, ragislarad. 
Cal 264-7233.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SER V ICE: Halpa you llrtd. ropulablo 
broodors/quaMy puppiaa. Purabrad rascua kv 
tormtaion. 2 6 3 -3 ^  dadaytkna.

Furniture 390

ik iLEB O TO M IS T NEEDED  
in Big Spring

Sand rasuma lo: Madical Laboratorias, 
710-A  East 6th St.. Odaasa, Taxas  
79761. (915)335-0361.

LAY-A -W AY FOR CHRISTM AS  
Ovar so Radinar, 25 Diffarsni Colora 

Starting at $94.50 
Branham FumKura 

2004 W. 4th 
263-3066 • 263-1469

e phyaical lharapy 
Spring, /tppkcarfs 

I a prafasawnta aW- 
10 Hwy. 191, Sulla

PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT naadad 
lor oulpallanl/ocihopodic phyaical therapy 
cBnic lo bo locaiod kt Big r  ~
mual hava asgtaftartca and i 
luda. Sand raauma lo 6010 Hwy.
ISO, Odaaaa, Taam 7S762.

PHYSICAL THER APIST to 665,000
BIG SPRING

Flaxibla achadulinf/Outstondmg Banalits 
TUITIO N  P AY-BACK PLAN  
PotaBons avalabla (or PTA'S  

LYNNE K E A TM O - 1-600-376-6672

^ A a  MN
Now hiring dalivary drivara. Apply in 
paraon, muat ba 16. 1702 Gragg St.

A TTN  Big Spring
*• P O STAL JO B S  -

6l2.6S/hour to start, plus banadts. Car- 
riars, Sortera, Computer trainaas. For 
an application and axam info. Call 
1-219-7B1-1191 axt. P-23, Sam-Spm, 
7daya.

---------ReSRXHTBiECTSR---------
F u i-im a  poaHion avaNabla at a naw Aa- 
•iatad Living Facility com ing to Big 
Spring. R a^onaibilitiaa  include on
going oparabona, staff auparviaion, and 
community ralationa. Marttating and 
computer axparianca prafariad. Plaaaa 
aand raauma to Aaaiatad Living C on- 
oapto, 3320 Troup Highway. Ste. 230, 
Tytar, Taxaa 75701 or fax raaumas to 
(003)631-BBOe.

BARGAIN BIN 
SPECIALS

STEUEOS

199“Starting At

BUNKTinES 
Starting At 199“

CONSOLE U T S

starting At 179“

Lm H O IK O O M S IE TS  

Starting At 129“

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

267-6770GREGG

MiBcellaneouB 395
110 aq. yards awM groan shag carpal 
MovkrgbexM, 6<MC JO. 264-0062.

650.

NOW HIRING DRIVERS M Slaara Tank 
Unas Ine. Biaara Tank Unaa ragulraa 12 
BMflttte wsfBteMs TiwSar TraBsf MOMftenfiB 
COL Lloanaa wkh Hax-mat 6 Tankar En- 
tersaaraiSa. Mata ba 21 yaara al ags, pass 
DOT phyatata and drag lata. C aaapany oSan 
401K. Ufa. Haakh and Oanita I '

8 Horaa traltar; 1 Holslain halfar, babay 
cataaa, daap fra aw , Dryar. 263-fTOI.

TEXAS REFtNERV C O R P j naada mafara
let

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIQ TYPE
YO U  JU S T  

PROVED m

------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
Computer aldad drafHno oarvloa. Floor 
pteno teid dooigno. Cal aS3*lS3B.
FOR SALE: SN ManhaWan Pbw ClwtataMS 
Tiaa. Uaad awoa. ITS. tOS ataanliwm ataan

POR BALE: CoarSry btao ataapar sate, tout 
aaal. and ahalr. oeed eandttlan 6300. Air 

rSO ftaton lank. 220 vaB- 3276.

k]RSAIJbOPTifMExaialMMwtae.OltaM  
aaidrata. 2 yaam aM. SMB Sba naw. C a l 
IS 3 -7 M B , Manday-Frfday atlar 6:20.

Pofteble BuHcHng 422
artlOIBBlkMTAlUtUSiXNaS

M te ld to
te »  le M  S  Bewloe I

460 ACRE FARM lor aalo wkh tOO acres ol 
NCRP. /toproxkMttay 5 mios south ol Flowor 
Grovo Gin In North M arlin County. 
806-872-0062. 806-482-7072.

E S T A T E

Houses for Sale 513
2 bodroom 1 balh liamo hotiw on .85 acias 
In Sandaprlnga (Ckrahoma I.S.D.) wkh cotrr- 
mordal possMIMios. 627,500. No owner Ih 
nwtckiq. 267-7273.
6-2 B R IC K , K E N T W O O D  araa. R a- 
medalad, Irteluding itaw A/C. $42,500. 
Ctal 267-7684.
4 BR/2 BA/2 LA. 2300 aq.lt.. boaullful pool. 
CoNogo Park araa. For mora kilomiallon cak 
263-9231 IM SOOpm. aflar 6O0pm 264-0235.

l.ittlc 
lill (i 

told mo 
.11)0111 

the (iioi t

.It

l i. iro o lo ii.)  
. \p . ii im on t 

Homos!

• 1 & 2

Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
Tennis
C o u r t

•Pool
•S a u n a

A Great
Place To
Call Home**

UVE IN COUNTRY, but only 5 mkiulaa from 
lowft- boauMul 2 bodroom, 2 btalt, largo don.
largo double garage brick. CoiXrta heat and 
ruirtgoralod air, mrinklor aytaam, tvro water
walla, naw aapllc systam, lola and Iota ol 
Iraos ifKhjdkrg 4 producing pecans on 1 phia 
ac>a. Total alociric. Sola by ownar, $62,500. 
Cal 267-6000.

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
6999.00 T O T A L  M OVE-M  C O S T  

on this NEW  HOM ES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 F O R E S T, in CO AHO M A. 
Salas price includes home, fence and 
huge lot (1(X)'x149'). ALSO INCLUDED  
ara NEW  S T R E E T  P A V IN G , C U R B S  

,AND G U TTE R S m  Open House Satur
day 6 Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-915-520-9648.

BARCELONA
A F A R m E lT T  nones

BSS w eatover 263-1 2 6 2

BEAUTIFUL
OABDEN

COUBTfAED

FREE: 5 KITTENS- 2 black. 1 btackNrtiMa. 2' 
fiWad ootora. Cal 263-6740.

N EW  L IS T IN G : Approximately 1720 
sq.ft. 3/2/2, Kaniwood Addition. Ra- 
rnodal. Redo, Renew, ownar wants of- 
tora. Call Chariaa Smith at 263-1713 or 
South Mountain Raaltora at 263-6419.

FOR SALE BY OW NER
Non-qualifying aasumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $13,500  
equity, balance approximataly $53,(XX>. 
10.5 intarast, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap
pointment. 1-915-520-9648.

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATTOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST (JTlLm ES PAD 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1C2BEDR00MS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday E  Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

1 800 WEST M ARa DRIVE 1 
1 263-5555 263-5000 .

R ENT-TO-O W N-HOM E8  
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 years; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $180.
264-0510.

W AS 27, NOW  16 HOME SITES
LE F T in Coronado Hillslll Vary compab- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba fooled by othara 
miaiaading ads. Kik>w your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

Mortgages Wanted 515
WE PAY C/kSH lor ovmar Ibxmcad nolas. Ra- 
•ktarUal and cammarclaL 1-600-766-0177.

Mobile Hom es 517
1996 MODEL MOBILE HOME. Ihraa bed
room, 2 balh. $1,127 down, 61Q9.5(Miw. kir- 
medltaa delvery Included. 1-800^656-3710.

$372 morXh, 4 bedroom 2 bath mobke home. 
8% /tPR 10% down 360 morXhs. Cak Byron 
al N A T I O N W I D E  M i d l a n d ,  
800-456-6944, 915-520-5850.

LOVELY 
NEIGHBOBHOOD 

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST U n U TC S  PAID 

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUm’ TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 

1 -2B D R S & 10R 2B ATH S  
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25THSTT?EET 
267-5444 263-5000

Display medal hontes must go so wa can
make room lor our 1696 homos. Cak Carrol 
Mendoza al N A T IO N W ID E  M idland
600-456-6944 or 615-520-5850.
Quakty home* to fk your budget. Cak Carol 
Cook al N A T I O N W I O T  M i d l a n d
800-456-5820.

Thinking about buyirtg a convanllonal aka 
bulk homo? Como see our Burtaeon Homo
star. Pul rttonay In your pockta. Cak Mary 
Holm-Ply al NAT|6n WI0€ M idland  
600-456-6944 or 915-520-565a
' ftuV ij*arM5Ail£

Ctal BM in Midtand 
1-800-642-2123

----------BSD BU W BT iXE i----------
Must saH tan 1996 doublawidaa by year 
and. Will ta il for coat. $31,600 (or  
23x52, 636,000 (or 28x62. Many hava 
aix Inch walla, extra inaulaUon, fira- 
pl60*k, ate. bnmadiata dalivary raq’d. 
Stardust Mobla Homaa, 2424 N. Bryimt 
(Hwy 37), San Angtao. 1-aooe6S-3710.

"  »i6M Pa q rv ix a t jm  ~
3 badfoom 2 batti, oovarad traitor, naw 
osrpaL wNh deck and naw dock. 24x24 
mate! bulking. 304-4606.

FOR RENT: $160 monlMy. targa 1 badr
QUPteX* WMMB mnO IMfllOBnMQf IWfHnM.

.a6$-3a82rpoai ragakad. i

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH MoSs Homa. S t ^  
ftartgarafer, eatarta tar/hata, waahartatyar,

Siimlf 2 badrooas mobile hama, slave/

aWDROOIM. t  BATHa. (k n ( ,.  c m M

4 SCOROOM. 2 BATH- laOSUnoate $ Sa7  
kalh- 3703 Connelly. Pllena

2n*32i6.
e x t r a  CLEAN large 3 bedroom. 2 bate on 
V? ••••. good location.
283-5272.

FOR RENT: 100 Jallarson, 2 bedroom 1 
balh. ulllky, large lanced back yard, nica 
nalgliborhood. rMMi smokaia only. $385 pkia 
doposll. 267-7566 days. 263-2644 attar 
40Gpm.

FOR RENT: 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH In Sand 
^ r in ^ ^  6400mnlh/6250dap. Call James

FURNISHED, NICE 2 bedroom, 6220.1 bed
room. 6160. Unfumishad 4 bedroom, 2 balh. 
to own. 6325. 264-0510.
Mca 3 bedroom, 1 balh brick homo. oaiXral 
air, catpta. hteop view. 6315. No pals ptoase. 
McDonald Reaily.

d ^ -TO -O W N -H O M E S  
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 16 years; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom . $180.  
264-0510.

John’s favorite 
meal at Al’s is the 

Chicken Fried 
Chicken!

/ i r s  E  E  C
Tues. - Fri. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m.

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921

Child Care 610
BIZY BEE'Z DAYCARE: 602 E. 17th 81. 
263-3823. Wo hava opankrgs 18 motkhs on 
up

WILL BE OPEN 
-O N  SATURDAY’Sw

J ^ f t e r  T h a n k s g i v in g  T h r o u g h  
W C h r i s t m a s

1 0 0 8  1 1th  P lace  Phone: 2 6 7 -1 4 8 0

1-10x13 30 994 Deposit
(Wall P ho to) CoiOr $11.00 Due at

1- 8x10 
2 5x7

Pnotos Pick up 
(plus tax)

2- 3x5
16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets 11®®

WE USE 
KO DAK PAPER

AT
MOTTS •

501 E. Birdwell 
Date:

Thurs.-Sat. Nov. 16-18 
Three Days Only 

Photo Hours; 
9:30-12 & 1-7

r %

Group charge 
99* per person

Present this ad to photographer 
at time of sifting & receive 4 
extra 3 x 5's with purchase of 
your package. F o e c e ^ n ve  COLOR POftmAiTS
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A V A ILA S LE A t  LAiT...Xaigeta, nicest 
two bedroom apertment in town, 13(X) 
aquare feet VA bathe, FREE gee, heat 
and water, two car attached carport, 
waaher-dry«K conneclione, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with pool and party 
room, (um iehsd or unfurnished and 
•REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BESr,

Coronado HWs Apertmanto 
a O lW .  Mercy 2 i7 -«600

ALLBILLSFAID
1-2-3 Bedroom
Refilgerated Air, Laundromat 
Atyacent to Narc^ Dementaiy

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-6421/M-F.9-5

NEWLY DECORATED. 1 bodroom apailmani.
Had. 6275/monlh...........
I Plaoo. 267-7B2B.

H  20% H
Purina Range Cubes

•5.20 or *198
50 Lb. Bag Ton

HOWARD COUNn 
FEED & SUPPLY

f t lE M )  DONBOmiBOiNER 1T-M11

BE

MV

oamral ak, carpalad. 6275/nionlh. No bills 
paid. 1KHE. l i m p
ONE-TWO bodroom opailmente. houooo, or 
mobllo homo. Mtauro aduBo only, im  pels 
2634944-283-2341.

Furnished Houses 522

U.S. SM fUtOS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT ^  |-

De-

Large $ bedroom wHh fenced yard. 6260 
mortal. 263-1701.

Office Space 525
COLORADO CfTY LAKE From Homo- Now
psn« OmUOL OOGKv ISMw wnH* AU 1
(Mta. 1200 aqJL, tamWN^6-726-2107.

OFFICE 6PACE lor rota In Nw KB8T btaM- 
>ta.waba6d to wdto.Ca6 0ew 867-0601.

NPBOOV ASKS KR IT
Help STOP Sexual Asaaiiltt

Call 263-3312
BualneM Bulldinga 520

Unfumlahed Apts. 532 
wm wHm AHMiM in - ~

FOR RENT: LaiM BtaMtag wk
ay.Cal36l4oo.

FOR RENT:

TW O - Foneed one aero wNh amak M W . H w y I 
106-0787

Fumlahad Apte. 521
t  A iNOLE m o b , wafer larotohed. 601 
OoMed- eeefk eparfmenf. Bt16 metah.

Unfumiehed Houaee 533

iHKf TIMF OUT
F 0 R V 0 ; . k S F L F  K f c A D

1 J S ^ o 6 m , 1 BATH. 1102 Byeamero. 
367-6641 or 6664022.
t  and 6 bedroom, eatanl haattelr, ataan, 
tern. 4 M  E. lOte and 1004 t .  t la i. Ctal

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

ANDRECEIVEA 
GARAGE SALE KIT

CALLCHRBOR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

BIG SPRli^^ 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRIS OR 

CHMSTVTOOfWI
263-7331

■mW,,.
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IN TH E
MILITARY ’

Air Force Senior Airman 
Michael Campos has been deco
rated with the Air Force 
Achievemoit Medal. The medal 
is awarded to airmen Ibr meri
torious sorvice, acts of courage, 
or other outstanding accom
plishments.

Campos is an inform ation 
management journeym an at 
Pope Air Force Base. N.C.
He is the son of Maggie Haro 
and Pete Campos, Sr., both of 
Big Spring. Campos is a 1991 
graduate of Big Spring High
SchooL•*«

Labertha Cox has been pro^ 
moted in the U.S. Air Force to 
the rank of staff sergeant at 
Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.

Cox, a supply systems ana
lyst. is the daughter of Della 
Waggoner, Kokomo, Ind., and 
George L. Collins, Big Spring.

She is a 1983 graduate of 
Kokomo High SchooL

Toby J. Tabor has joined the 
United States Army under the 
Delayed Enlistment Program at 
the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station, Midland.

Tabor, a 1994 graduate of 
Forsan High School, will report 
to Fort Jackson, Columbia, 
8.C., for military l ^ i c  training 
Nov. 1,1995.

He is the son of Gary B. 
Tabor and Linda N. Witaker, 
both of Big Spring.

Air Force Staff Sgt. Peter D. 
Paul has re-enlisted in the U.S. 
Air Force for six years.

Paul, an egress systems jour
neyman at Nellis Air Force 
Base, Nev., is the son of Rachel 
Paul, Henniker, N.H. His wife, 
Nora, is the daughter of Rosalia 
BiUalba, Big Spring.

Paul is a 1985 graduate of 
Cogswell Memorial High 
School, Henniker.
**•

Marine Pvt. Joseph S. 
Hollcroft, son of Janice A. 
Kerby, Big Spring, recently 
completed basic train ing  at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego.

He is a 1995 graduate of 
Lovington High School,
LovinghmN.M. ;**• T

MarineVvt. Ross ft.' Nbflon*’ 
son of Russel R. and Doris 
LaRain-Norton, Big Spring, 
recently completed basic train
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego.

He is a 1995 graduate of 
Garden City High School, 
Garden City.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

P ic tu red : *'Mary’* and 
**Inky’* sweet s is te rs , both 
young gray tabbies with pret
ty  b lue  eyes, a lso  have a 
brother, **Hobo,’* all were bot
tle babies and are unusually 
affectionate and very sweet; 
they need loving homesi

Special Note: A ll dogs and cats 
ava ilab le  fo r  adoption a t the  
shelter have received their vacci
nations. including rabies.

“Bucky” Three-month-old 
male short-hair yellow tabby 
with white feet and golden eyes; 
playAil and active.

“Tommy" Male 9-week-old kit
ten. orange and white tabby 
with white mask on face and 
four white feet, playful and
flCtlVBe

“Elizabeth" Mother to 
Tommy, female calico with 
black, orange and white coat.

ftiendly and good-natured.
“WiUa" Fnur-month-ohl 

female, gorgeous gray long-hair 
coat, pretty green eyes, fhll of 
mergy and loves to play.

“Midnight" Female 3-month- 
old black and white coat with 
beautiful tuxedo markings, 
green eyes, loves attention.

“Tabitha" Eleven-week-old 
female, cream-colored coat with 
unusutJ brown tiger stripes on 
back and legs, white feet and 
pretty light blue eyes, very 
playfUL

“Repo" Eleven-week-old 
female calico, mostly black with 
orange stripes, green-gray eyes, 
petite with white markings on 
feeL

“Whoopi" and “Goldberg" 
female black short-hair and 
male black long-hair kittens, 
both 3 1/2 months, both playhil 
and active.

“Bootsie" Three-month-old 
gray tabby kitten, coat splat
tered with gold highlights and 
unusual white markings on feet 
and chest, affectionate itnd 
sweet. ^

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
145 and cats are |35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes:
Three 10-week-old kittens, one 

female, two male, one white 
with blue eyes, one gray tabby, 
short, medium and long hair; 
263̂ 3145.

W H ER E T O
WRITE

Addresses
In Austin:

GEORGE W. BUSH, Govsmor, State Capitol, Austin. 78701. Phons: Toll fires 1-800-2S2-9600, S12-463-2000 or fax at 
512-4631849.

BOB BULLOCK. Lt. Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 78701. Phone: 512-463-0001 or fax at 512-4630326.
JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin. Phone; 806-8332478 or 512-4633000 or 

fax a t 512-4630675.
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District. P.O. Box 1709, Lubbock, 79408. Phone; 267-7535,806-744-5555,513 

4630128 or fax at 803762-4217.
DAVID COUNTS, Representative, 78th District, P.O. Box 338, Knox City, 79529. Phone: 817-658 5012.
DAN MORALES, Attorney General, 209 W. 14th and Colorado St., P.O. Box 12548, Austin, 78711 2548. Phone; 513 

4632100; 1 803252 8011. Fax: 5134632063 
In  W ashington

BILL CLINTON, President. The White House, Washington, D.C.
PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 Russell Office Building, Washington, 20510. Phone; 202-224-2934.
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, Washington, 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922. 
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th District, 1226 Longworth Office Building, Washington, 20515. 

Phone: 202-2236605.

M eeting loca l business people w ith  
fe a tu re s  on w hat they p rov ide  fo r you, 

the  C onsum er. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

I  Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. We ask that you keep your letters to 300 
words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space 
and libel. Write to. Editor. Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 
Texas, 79721. Addresses and telephone numbers must be Included with the let
ter.

ILLLtH PU .L P .b  
RC-AL L.t>TATC.

610 Main, Suite C 
Ellen Phillips 267-3061

800 283-8815 lii ig  iE

E.LLLN PtllLLIP:b

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!! ..

a  I • n i T i i u , ,  ,
s— — —---------------------------------------------------------

^  1 s t Week: You pay full P rice
-  If car doesn*t sell...

^ 2nd week: You eet 25% off
-  (f car doesn't sell...

^ 3rd week: You eef 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4fh-7fh week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

^  IIOMarcy 
263-1284 

lA L T o n a  263-4663
Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

* OHw svailBbis to private parties orty 
must run ad consacuKvt weeks 
noralundt

• No ccpy changes

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at

(915)  263-7331

_  _  ' J
Culiigan Water Conditioner

R/O 4 Softener 
SabS'Ssrvice' 

Rontat*

405 U n io n  263-8781
W e Service Most Brands 

R /O  & Conditraners
Serving Big Spring Sint 0 (945

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
America’s Natiomufidt Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

I BUSINESS OPPORfUTY
BEST HOMEBASED BUSMESS 

NO EXPERIENCE. WE TRAM. 
MVE8T $5.750«URPLUS BROKER 

FREEPKai-MO-273-b013 
(24 HRS)

$ PAYPHONES
LOCAL SITES FOR 8AL£ LOWEST PRICES.

$2,000 A  W E E K  P O T E N TIA L  

B U Y  D IR E C T  F R O M  A M E R IT E L  

1-e00-80(K3470 (24 HRS.)

EARN  B IG  M O N EY! 
Through Qov*mm«nt Auctions 
Tp Reoeiv* A Complwhensiv* 

Manual, Sand $14.95 To: 
QJ.S.

p.o .B oK asiei4  * 
Parte CNy, Utah S40ee

EIFLO TIEN T SERVICES

A N S W E R  P H O N E S
$e/hour. Part tima/Full tima 
No •xparlanoa. ^  Id toll.' 

jjooal hiring 1-909^74-964$

$485.00 W E E K L Y  
M A IL IN G  L E T T E R S  

FR O M  HOM E! FT/PT,

N O  EXP. N E E D E D IE A S Y I 

C LE A R IN G H O U S E  P U B U C A TTO N S  

(404-345-6867) EXT. 6100.
(24 H R ) Raooitlng

IRNANCIAL SERVICES!
M O N E Y  TO L O A N

GASH LOANS
$500-15,000. No collateral roquirod. 
Bad ertdit ok. Omega Financial. 

1-e00-S30-806$ EXT. 542

T R IP L E  Y O U R  M O N E Y !
Wholoaalo Hotline’s exclusive 

sourco list makes it easy to buy 
thousands of products at discounts 
to 7 5 % . W hy pay retail? Call now!

1-9(X>-22&4254 Ext 20
ljgQ'rTttrrulba18f ECG61230&aB16

• W EP A Y C A $ H *
FOR SELLER HNANCBD MORTOAGBS A  

1 K U S T DEEDS, IN SUR ANCE SET- 
It E M E N T S  A N D  AN N U ITIE S  
N A TK »IW ID E . C A IX  D ON  A T  

MHW BW a^ND IIQRTQAQBBUYBBS

401-826-7832

P R ES S U R E C LE A N E R -p a i 
1769-$199; 2000-$399; 3000-$699; 
3500-1899. Complete, ready to use! 
Factory ckroct., N EW  WARR., in stock. 
FREE CATN.OQ24HRS. SINCE 1972, 

1-400-464-W A8H (8274).

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- Ail Insurance Accepted 

1408 LANCASTER 
263-3182

A P A R T M E N T

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
caritort, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with p o ^, healed by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daBy/monlhly rentals.

REMEMBER 
-You Dasanra The BasT 
Coronado His Apartmonls 

SOI Marcy Drivo 
267-eSOO

MBCELLANEOUS

STC »S ltO K IN a m 7D A rS \ 
o r Money B ack  f 

906-tt8-5890

l o r  \ i i t i o m i l

/ \ f / (  v / 7 / m ' ; / X

III f o r m  (it i o n  ( d l l  
S( )0-74S-S2-d)

-Whan M oomaa to driving, 
you caH on an inganioua 

amaH davioa oaNad a . 
goNtaa. Aholhar amaH 

thing that doaa a

.is a daaaifiad ad.

Pictured above, top row, left to right, are Odilla O. Granados, 
Sharon Hamby, Linda Fernandez and Dorothy Harland. 
Bottom row, left to right, are Tito Arenclbla, Ellen Phillips 
and Dee Speck.

n  l-CNl PLIILLIP6 E.E.AL t6TA T^ 
“T O O L  O rW T R E A L  C H O IC E "
“The rapidly increasing staff at Ellen I’hllllps Keal ELstate Is a healthy Indlcatlnn 
that the economy Is growing and the real estate business Is healthy In Rig 
Spring." according to Ellen I’hllllps, Rroker/Owner of Ellen Phillips Real Estate 
“When we dropped our Buyer’s Resource franchise and began representing sell
ers as well as buyers, our business and stall grew dr.-unatically. We now have 7 
licensees In our office and 2 recruits tiHik Iheir license examinations in l.uhtxKk 
on November 8lh. I have 5 more recruits who will be taking their exams next 
month. Our stall will s»K>n number 14 licensees who are ready to serve the com 
munity's real estate needs as a full-service real estate company with the latest In 
training and computer-assisted real estate services," actording to Phillips 
Ellen Phillips, a native ol Big Spring and a 1977 graduate of Texas Tei It University 
has been licensed since 1986 and a broker since 1989, holds the G.R.I design.ilii m 
(Graduate, Realtors Institute) and recently completed the requirements to hoUV 
the C.R.E.I. designation (Certified Real Estate Instructor) awarded |olntly by the 
Texas Real Estate Teachers As.soclation and the Texas Real Estate Commlsslmi 
Phillips developed the Fast Track Real Estate program at Howard College ,iml 
teaches several real < state courses there
Ellen Phillips Real Estate Is a member ol the Big Spring Birard ol Realtors and siil>- 
scribes to the local Multiple Listing Service Cumulatively the staff offers over .So 
years of experience to the residents of Big Spring. Sales Associate Dorothy 
Harland, licensed since 1976, brings over 40 years of residential construction 
experience and working in Interior design to her knowledge of real estate Tito 
Arenclbla, licensed since 1984, brings a wealth of experience In many different 
transactions to his clients. He Is well known and trusted by the citizens of Big 
Spring. Linda Fernandez, licensed since 1991, now enjoys representing buyers as 
well as sellers in real estate transactions. Fernandez Is the sales trainer for Ellen 
Phillips Real Estate and also will be assisting Phillips with teaching classes at 
Howard College.
The company has several new sales associates who eagerly are learning the busi
ness as well as gaining proficiency on the computer. Among them are Dee Speck, 
Sharon Hamby and OdIlla.O. Gran.idos. Speck, who also works at the VA Medical 
Center, has begun listing properties and representing buyers. Hamby, a teacher 
at Big Spring High School, has had a very busy first 2 months In the business and 
now represents many buyer clients. Granados, the company's newest sales ass<v 
date, had already begun listing properties and representing buyer clients In her 
first 2 weeks as a licensee. Granados, with husband Marciano, Is co-owner i>f 
OAM Oilfield Services.
Ellen Phillips Real Estate Is Big Spring's very first bilingual real estate company. 
Real estate services are offered to non-English speaking customers and clients. 
‘We are very fortunate to have two sales associates who are fluent In Spanish. We 
feel this Is another unique service to offer Big Spring In addition to the active rep
resentation of buyers In real estate transactions for which our company Is 
known,” adds Phillips. T he growing Hispanic population of Texas needs repre
sentation and we can now offer Bilingual services to clients and customers,” says 
Phillips.
Our staff is well trained and eager to offer Us enhanced services to Big Spring res
idents. As an additional service, Ellen Phillips Real Estate oilers a 24 hour 
Homebuyer Hotline which can be accessed after regular business hours and on 
weekends to 0ve  consumers the latest Information about the company’s newest 
listings, prevailing Interest rates and other Information about financing and the 
local market. The Homebuyer Hotline can be accessed by calling the main office 
number and then dialing 9 after the greeting begins. Ellen Phillips Real Estate Is 
the only real esta te  office In Big Spring open lor a full day ol business on 
Saturday. “We feel this to another very valuable service to our clients end cus- 
tomera. A real estate office must be open on Saturdays to serve the public as srell 
as Its oum clients. Weekends ere often the only time working people can buy and 
sell real estate. After ell, we ere the new kids on the block snd, frankly, we have to 
vrork harder and go that extra mile to grow and develop our business,” says 
PhlUips.
Ellen Phillips Reel Estete to located at the Main Office Centre, 610 Mein Street. 
The telephone number to 267-3061 end the fax number is 267-3067. The toll free 
number to (800) 2834815. The Homebuyer Hotline number to 267-3061, ant. 9. The , 
office to open from 8-30 ajn. to 6:00 p.m. MondeyFrIday end from lOKM ajn . to 
4:00 p.m. on Saturday.
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First black DPS trooper hangs up his guns after 27 years of chasing bad guys across the state
B yC A R M E N N Iia £ t
Swi Af9onk>

SAN ANTONIO -  In h is  
childhood. Adolph Thomas 
spent hoars listening to h is 
fhvorlte radio . crime shows, 
patiently waiting his turn  to 
slip Into a  policeman’s uniform, 
strap (m his servloe revolver, sit 
behind the ad ieelora patrol car 
and chase the bad guys.

He was 8 years old when it 
dawned cm him: *‘I want to be a  
poUoeman."

Soon after he graduated ftxan 
Edgewood High School in 1968, 
Thomas so u ^ t to fulfill' his 
dream. The career lawman 
spent 27 years doing Just ftiat 
until he recently retired fbom 
the Texas Depardnent of PubUc

His Hma q>ent with the 
dmiaitment didn’t go unnoticed. 
He was the state’s first black 
trooper and first black narcotics 
supervisor, and he retired as 
chlsf of staff services.

In 1881, an eager 21-year-old 
Thomas applied to tlie San 
Antonk) Police Department, but 
he was later told that his “back
ground was not compatible with 
that of a poUce officer.’’*

In 1968, Thomas answered a 
recruiting ad for the Texas 
Department of PubUc Safety 
that stressed the department 
was an equal opportunity 
employer.

“I had not ever seen an EOE 
ad and with discrimination 
becoming more and more unac
ceptable, I thought, what the

heck.

THOMAS

r u  give it a shot,’’ 
T tonas recollected.

’̂ f o r e  I knew it, I was ^ in g  
through 20 weeks of Intensive, 
weed-’em-out training, and I 
made it.’’

Currently, minorities make 
up 30 percmit of DPS officers; 
Aflrican-Americans make up 
nearly 10 percent 

“Times have definitely 
changed," Thomas reflected.

“I remember, while driving 
my patrol car back in the '60s 
and early '70s, watching amazed 
kids tap their parents on the 
shoulder and point out this 
black trooper. Back then it was 
pretty much unheard of and I 
w ant^ to change that’’ 

fo 1972, he applied to be a 
drtig agent. And two years later, 
he became a supervisor.

During the 16 years he spent 
with t l ^  narcotics division, 
many of his colleagues turned 
to him for his eq>ertise on poli
cy and procedures.

"He was there for you. It did
n’t matter if yon were a cadet, 
trooper, sergeant...he was
always more than willing to 
oflte- either personal or orofos- 
sional advice,” DPS Sgt Retlaw 
Green said.

In 1988, after 14 years as a 
lieutenant, Thomas again was 
faced with the sting of racism.

“I had been at that same rank 
for so long, and it was definite
ly time for me to be promoted, 
but there was one single person 
in the entire department hold
ing me back,” ThomSs said.

The lieutenant filed a discrim
ination complaint with the

. human rights commission.
Soon after, the bar was lifted 

and Thomas was promoted to 
captain in ftie narcotics divi
sion.

In 1991, he went on to be 
named commander of the train
ing academy at the agency’s 
headquarters In Austin.

And a short time later, he 
assumed the post of chief of 
staff services, from which he 
took an early retirement.

Although Thomas acknowl
edges he will miss the days of 
nabbing drug dealers and bust
ing crooked doctors —. who 
made a huge chunk of change 
selling prescriptions for potent 
drugs that would later be sold 
on the street — he also said he 
is ready to move on.

NEW IN
TOWN

Oourtny o f Joy ForUnbtrry, 
V Nmocomtr Grmttng Swidos 

Adam and Heather Fox, 
Odessa.

Corey and Stephanie HiUger 
and son Tyler. Lafkyette, La.

Wallace and JoAnna Hudson 
and son Wallace, Jr., Baton

Rouge, La.
Sam Kelly, Midland, and sis

ter Mary Ruth Kelly, Iowa.
Craig and Angela Balch, Port 

Worth.
•Tony and Pat Vines, Wills 

Point
Jim and Anita Arp and sons 

’Travis and Bret, Hobbs, N.M. 
Brittany Brown, Stanton.

nephew Stephen, Joplin. Mo.
Sam and Rose Partee, 

Abilene.
Chrysta K. Burnett, Nocona. 
Kevin and Michelle Lee, 

Mason City, Iowa.

Conn.
David and Tammy Guerra.

San Diego, Calif.
Richard and 

Morgan, San Angelo.
Dorothy

Reo and Michelle Burt, son 
Jake and daughters Valerie 
and Autumn, Pueblo, Colo.

Eddie and Connie Zamora, 
Laredo.

Sam and Kendra Pickett, 
sons Joe and Sammy and

Kim Fregia, Dallas.
Imran Yazdani, New Britain,

Kelly Hinds, Manitoba, 
CanadsL

Andrea Turnbull, St. Albert- 
Alberta. Canada.

life! S e c t io n  S u n d a y  D e a d lin e s
All Sunday item s (weddings, anniveraaries, engage

m ents, birth announcem ents. Who's Who, m iiitaiy) 
are due to  the Heraid office by Wednesday at noon.

W edding, e n g a g e m e n t, a n n iv ersa ry  and  b irth  
announcem ent form s are avaiiable in th e editoriai 
departm ent. For more information, caii Janet Ausbuiy 
or Oina Oaria, 263-7331.

Tell’em you saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y o u r  “To ta l Inform ation S e rv ic e ”

A

mtnm
I

h* HAVE A GARAGE SALE!
BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
/

K  V  ■ 263-7331 i , S..- ‘ ‘

■ V


